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C H A D fV^C K  S A Y S
h e  i s  i g n o r a n t

OF f H IF E ^  D E A L S

JA P A N  ESE HONORING A  DEAD  HERO

Overwhelmed by Grief a» the 

Dev^pm ents in tN  Case 

Against H ^ W ife

®  TJ m « o  1 w

“ P E R N IC IO U S  A C T IV IT Y ’’ 
COST H IM  H IS  JOB

THRIlLINi; FICHT

C om pan ies Sheriff Barry as 

' Friend an<i is Not Placed 

i Under Arrest

NKAV YORK. Pi-**. 31 Pr. T,rroy S. 
fh i»tlw i'k  h<’r*- <>i» ihv 1‘rftorifi
this iru rniriBr and will go to C'lf'\>'liuul on 
the J’t iiiisylvania nillioatl thl.s afternoon, 
l ie  will net l>e placeil undt r arr*-.st at all. 
but will go as the gue.st of Sheriff Edwin 
P. Barry, who is an old friend. ‘ •There 
was no arri St or even iletention,’ ’ Mr. 
Barry said.

Dr. rh.adwiek. who had previou.sly been 
Informed of his indietment and probable 
arrest, consented to return to rieveland 
without foimalit.v.

TA LK S  AFTER  A R R IV A L
Pr. rh.adwiek gave the .As.«oeiated Press 

a long interview on his arrival. In reply 
to questions he said: “ I am shocked by 
the recent turn of events. I  am Inno
cent of all the charges against me.

‘T can not believe that the dreadful 
things printed hy the papers are true. 1 
am e iu iifly  without Information as to 
tha cause, except what I read In papers 
and wtbat you have been good enough to 
fell me, so I can -say nothing of the aw 
ful charges again.st my wife.

•'Oh. this Is awful, awful. My life the

JAS. C. KELI.EU ,

President National As.soclation of L e t
ter (.’arrlers. removed from his iK'sltlon in 
the (Tcvelaiul. Ohio, postofflee by Post- 
ma.ster (leneral Wynne, for "peiniclous 
activity"  in recent camjiaigns and In- 
sul'ordinat ion. The '"p* i nicious activity 
con.sisted of working to get the sal.iries 
ol lett." carri'is  raised through rertain 
i*ongressno-ii. to whom he pledged the 
support of his organization during elec
tion. The insulMirdliuition was a refusal 
to report for work when orilered to do so.

Spectacular Blaze in Chicago 

Today Threatens Busi

ness District

W alls of Wrecked Buildings 

Crash Do^^ l̂ Through Sur

rounding Dwellings

M.st few we* ks has l>e«'n a living death. 
*  ’'-■vpe no man will ever go *'-------*'.. . . i- —  .... ............... .. •»' throughwhat 1 hire-^--- .-...r^e.

“ My daughter .Mary, prior HtiJe danu*^ 
I love her with my life. When 1 rec*>v- 
ered from my Illness in Paris my finan
cial resour- «s made it ni-'-essary for me 
to travel In a s«*cond eabin, I insisted 
•he go in the first, but th*' noble girl 
refused and has kept at my side. «heer- 
liig me in iny daik hours of trouble and 
proving to me more and more what a 
•rlendid woman ehe is.

Oh. this Is a dreadful calamity. I 
h.nd kleg that such a fade waa mine.

“ 1 know Utile o f Mrs. riiadwfck’s finan
cial affairs and until l find out the «le-
tatU will saV nethl-». » - ...... .
trv tt«e eharige* against her.’ ’

Dr Clia*lwiek r--id the ..\ssoci.ated Press 
tll.siKilih from rh'V ‘land that Mrs. f ’had- 
wi<k li.id be> n measur* U by the n<-rtiilon 
jvsttm. A.s he finished reading he 
pre.vned aloud and ns he turned to the 
"< ri *)Sts>n*l»-nt t*ars rolled *lown his 
rh*^ks. The doctor, already 111 and sore 
tt h«prt. is comph'tely overwhelmed at the 
f» .elation and coiis»-nuent developments.

is the, la.st straw.’ ’ he sal<l. 
‘’■̂ •■a.snrlÎ g her in that way. Oh. that I 
im iTought to this.”

DR. CHADWICK IN 
N EW Y O R K JETB Y

Refuses to Talk on Any Sub

ject, But Trembles When

Chjsxxga  o£  V o v ^ f o r y —

Self in stateroom

S. District Attorney for 

Oregon Is Removed by 

the President

—'•o '1 -nv " I  — X I, .  nresi-
" directed th© removal from
offiee o f John II. Hall. T'nited Stat*s 
jhstr - t attorney for Oregon. Mr. Hail 
"•© been prosecuting officer fo r the 
^®^''"riment in the lan»l fcaiid ca.ses 
^ d  his removal l.s made in connection 
•dlt them.

N K W  YOP.K. Dec. 31.—Dr. T/croy S. 
rhadwlck of Cleveland, who is under In- 
dielrnent In CleveU nd with Ids wife, .Mrs. 

Icassie 1.. chadwi-k, on a charge of ut
tering a fo ig iy. reached lore today nn 
th. stcanoi Pretoria Of th- Hamburs- 
.-\merican line.

Dr. Chadwick and his daughi* r iM-eii- 
pied one of the pooi'-r state icnjins in the 
second eabin. An Associated Press re
porter met Dr. Chadwick In the cHidn and 
dellvend to him some mail for Miss 
Chadwick.

Dr. Chadwick was reading a newspaper 
whii h had lieen hamled him. I'pon ap
proaching .New York, the Cleveland physi
cian .who had apiieand nervous during 
the voyage. b*s‘iime moie nervous anil the 
appioach of the A.s.-oeinte.l Press repre- 

* seniative caused him great trepi*l.itlon, 
When asked for an iiitervi*-w Dr. Chad
wick exclaimed l>rusi|iiely; “ I decllin- to 
talk on any snliject."

I..ater he was informed of Ids indict
ment. Trembling markedly. Dr. Chadvvii’k 
said:

“ I h ive he.Trd nothing of this matter 
**iui will .say nothing until I g.-t some au
thoritative Information.’ ’ He then darted
into tile rnbiii of his daughter across the 
comisinionway and Io<-ked the d.air and 
remained in dose coiif* r*‘iicf w ith Mi.-s 
Chadwick until the arriv.il of Sheriff Kd- 
win P. lla iiy  of t'liyahoga county. Oliio, 
who li.id a warrant for hi.s arre.st.

C lI I l ’ .XvlO. Dee,* 31.— Kire today de
stroyed a sfVt ii-story biiUding on West 
Van Hiiren street occupied liy the Casii 
Buyers' I'nion. Tb*‘ loss is aliout J.'bO.- 
000. ’rii*‘ fire was discovered on tlie 
.secoml floor o f tli.> building.

It  .spread rapiilly and tlie fire soon 
assumed l.*rg»‘ propottions. Fearing tlie 
w liole ilistrii't was in liuiiger a se.-oiid 
alarm was sent in closely followed l>y 
a seri*‘s »if ••xtra calls for additional 
moil and apparatus.

slMtKVnH Q l ICKI.V
When tile firo penetr.iteil to the ad

join ing litiilillng. occupied by the Seno 
.Manufacturing Company, a four-storjr 
struciur**. the firemen were oriiereil to 
the roofs o f adjacent buildings to fight 
the flames. W itidn a few  minutes the 
flames wrecked the structure and then 
spread to Boston Rubber Paint Com
pany.

Tlien the flames, cracking the brick 
walls o f the building, spread to 1C02 
M'est Van Biiren street, causing heavy 
damage to the Pcninsiihar Stove Com
pany. which firm  ocenple.l seven floors. 
So fierce did tlie blaze become, burn- 
lug sparks carrieil by the higli gale 
were driven far over the district and 
buildings bUs-ks away caught fire. 

I'KRItlFIC
With a detonation that was heard 

for sHuares an explosion in the base
ment o f the Ca.sh Buyer.s’ Cnlon build
ing tore up the streets and sldew’alks. 
throw ing firemen into the air and tear
ing live wires on the Van Buren street
electr ic  line down. Fortunate ly  none o f  
the firemen were  injured, 
down tlirough the fra i l  wa lls  o f  the 
structure adjo ining, the tow er ing  walls 
o f  the Peninsular Stove Company and 

, those o f Ahe Cash Buyers ’ Union tot- 
tered anJ  eollapsed. Series o f  small 

■ - A - . -y • ■**— *- s-M — .
and IB l V\’*st Van Buren 
, . .. rooiolng house, was

?ru«7ie^'^li^e shell by fa lling walls. 
!•>» %rK W ITH I.IVF,.'<

Tnni:it*‘s had been awaljyned early 
and cs«.iped to the street, tint were uii- 
alile to save any of their ciotliing. ^

Stahles o.ciipied hy Fortune Bros. 
Brew ing Company w  re giiticd. There 
w is a '-iinall panic on tlie .Metropolitan 
K Iev.it.d railway wl.en the motorinen 
rushed cars tiirougli Uie smoke. I as- 
^.‘tigci's attenipt«‘d to get out but were 
licl.l ill check liy the guards. When 
tho explosion o*enrred, windows in 
residences across the stre.-t were sh.-it- 
tor**vl iiml chlmtM'VM thrown down. 
men who were in the path o f the fa ll
ing walls e.scaped death hy lea|>ing into 
a h<d.‘ lliat had been dug at the side 
o f tile frame building.

10 BUILD COLONY
Business Man and Railroad 

Official Completing Dsal 

for Necessary Land

KC N KR AL rORTFJIE OF AN O FFICKR OF TMF. JAPANEFF AR.\rY PASPING THROCGII TH E STREETS OK 
TOKIO. TH E  PO R TR AIT  OK TH E DEAD  SOLDIER IS BEING BORNE AUDFT IN THE PUOCE.SSION.

IT  WAS A Kl'.VEHAL OK THIS I'HAP.AOTEK W HK’H ADMIRAL TOGO. ACCORDINH TO AN ASSOriATED 
PRES.S DITPATOH TO THE TELEGRAM. ATTENDED TODAY.

PO LICE  U P H E A V A L
IH  SAN  ANTO NIO

City Detective Surrenders Commission 
and Police Board Orders Investifla- 

tion Following Indictments

DENVER IN V E S T IG A T IO N  
TO B E  S W E E P IN G  ONE

M A Y  IR W IN  OFFERS
N A N  PA T T E R SO N  B A IL

Eenrt t%l.K t t lo r n e y  to  Prep.*ire Order 
nrned Enow,|, Ke©eh .411 K m ad

« » d  For .Ipproval

I' sued^or^th^***' - T h e  eourf nrd*r 
hit boxes *>^nver bal-
•*e made so
fu iva* invesHff-uri *^rmlt the
•lectt n r t t o r n e ^  ^  all SDl.. tf,,.
dW ate" ‘ he can-
order ‘ b "»ake vije
be somnie***'^* Investigation n il^K
ne somplete and were invited to pre-
TuesdSw*^”  order and present It 
cial approval. A sp''-
»'egi«tr i ’ ioK K placed over the
Ration books p -nding the investi-

court^^!i” *̂ r '-■aid reg.nrding lh<«.ourt d»'*iMon. •! .
Nea.sed th.if the
doclo».i ^ re ino  court ha.s
Denver 1  box In

e v e r ; ;o ‘ ; L " ; L " s  k trr/ 't^  " ‘v
A  point In favo, ^.f opening 1  " k* "

“ T h e r i7  ® p o l i t i c i a n ^  "here in confidence am%ng tb©
1 in what the .supreme court do«*x a» i 
v"hen the hlghe.st tribunal in th© state
ver iV^'^in ‘ be Votes In Den
is ! beyond question who
Ihe * consider the decision o f

.. “ P em inently w ise and just

Calls at Tombs In Person and Volunteers 
to Furnish Bond to Amount of $50,- 

000—Jerome Is Silent

NFT.V YORK. Dec. 31.—May Irwin, the 
actre.-*-*. has offered to furnish ball In 
any amount up to l.'iO.OftO for the r*‘iea.s*- 
of Nan I ’attei.son from the Tombs, where 
sh» l.s now held charged with the murder 
of Taesar Young.

Miss Irwin called person.ally at the 
Tomhs pri.son Friday and left a letter ad
dressed to the former show girl. The an- 

)soiinrement followed a few minutes after 
Irwin went away. When District A t-

If w  f o r e c a s t

f ^ r  the snuthi?8t*|J^‘‘%  ®|’— foreca.,t »  follows:
vK’udincs^°JJS^l55** Sunday Increas- 

tonight. ^ iwme rain; warra-

.rind Indian 'V%rr1torv

T«xa»--Tonight Sunda/fain.

M. O ir»VlH W Vllk 41 W a.» • ••IlX.i*
torn*,,, Jerome’s attention wa.s railed to 
the of».,r of ball h© said he had no
statement make and was not prepared 
to .say what -©ursc the prosecution would
take.

Miss Patterson’s before the reemt 
mistrial w.ri.s $20,000. the Jury’s
dl.sagreement she wa.s remanded without 
ball.

N E W  Y E A R  O PE N S  W E L L

New York Report* Cheerful Financial 
Outlook

NFTW YORK. Dec. 31.—Prices have ad- 
vaseed steadily and substantially during 
tha fhml week of the year. Th© money 
market Vas been surprisingly easy and 
hopes are ©wtactalned of large investment 
demand for Sacvitles after the turn of 
the year. The uneasiness due to last 
month’s break In fk© market has subsided 
and the rise In prteea has brought out 
scant offerings. News af Indu.strial and 
business conditioiui has bgen uniformly 
favorable and confidence In the Improve
ment In values of securities has been 
fostered. The result is a cheerful and 
hopeful closing of the year In financial 
circles.

FAN .\NTONIG, Texas. Pec. 31.—Frank 
Mall>aiim. a city ibt<ctlve. lui.s .sur- 
rcnd' i ' d his commission ami a ligid in- 
vestlg.'ition lia.s h*‘f n ord.-n-tl hy th*- po- 
lii-,. commission following indictments re
turn'd bv tlie grand Jury.

Among lb.- In.li. tm* nts Is one against 
.Mis . Magglt! M.iil>auni, wife o f Frank 
.MalUriiiin.

Sin i.- charged with swindling under the 
amount of I-'*". ’I'hc charge is the result 
of ihi- complaint marie sevcial weeks ago 
by Anton Halamtirla. a pawnbroker on 
Wi'.st F’oniiiH-i'ce str*-«*t. who told Consta
ble Stevens and District Att*»rney B*e 
that fake illamomls had been workerl off 
on him as real onts and that he h.ad 
loonr-d an aggregate of $230 on su-'h 
stones.

A thorough Investigation of the police 
ilepaitment will be mad** by the jM>l|ce 
commission.

ELOOD IN SUBIilAY
Passengers on Train in New  

York ’s Big Tunnel Have

IN S A N IT Y  D EFEN SE
FOR MRS. C H A D W IC K

Examination* by Expert* Thought to 
Point to This Line at Trial—Ber» 

tillon Measurement* Taken

CLEVELAND. Oho.. Dec. 31.—It Is now 
la li* ved that a phn of lasar.lty will be 
Kot up tor .Mi s . Chadwick when the cases 
against’ her are called for trial.

Dr. C. J. Aldnth. an expert, called to 
.sec her Irhlay. stating that he was act
ing under Instructions for her counsel. 
By the order of the United States mar
shal ho was refused admittance. Dr. 
Kyeman, superintendent of the Ma.sslon 
rtate asylum, ha.s also made an examina
tion of the woman.

B R Y A N  TO BIEET HOGG

GALVIW TON. Texas. Dec. 31.— Hon. 
W illiam  Jennings Bryan is now en joy
ing a duck hunting exp©*Htlon along 
Oalvaaton Bay, accompanied by Colonel 
W. L  Moody o f this city. A t th© con
clusion o f th© hunting trip h© w ill go 
directly to Columbia to spend a few  
houra w ith ©x-Governor H ogg  an.1 w ill 
then start for Lincoln, Neb., leaving 
Houston Monday afternoon.

Bryan. v»ho is looking In the best 
o f physical condition. In conversation 
her© declared his failure to see any
thing fatal to the democratic party in 
the recent defeat. He expressed him
se lf ns perfectly satisfied that the 
bills aimed at a cutting down o f the 
democratic representation In the south 
would be easily defeated.

NEW  A’ORK. l>*x. 31.—Qiii<-k work by 
a giing of int-n with picks an«l shovels 
«-arly t*sl:iy pi*-vetit<-d ii ri-pctltion of the 
floo«l in the sul>ivuy which ooi-iirrcd tw-i 
weeks ago ihrougii tli*- hiirsting of a wat*-r 
main.

A thirty-sIx-Inch pipe biir'-t*'-*! n*ar One 
hun<lr*i| niul torty-fifth str*-< t nnd Broad
way and ihn-w a str*am of w h it  higii 
ill til*- air. In i mom«-iit It was pouiing 
into til** snbw.iy station aiul a doz*-n pa.s- 
.H<-ngcrs mail*' a timely escap*- on a train, 
sultcrlng only a slight wi-tiing M« n were 
huiTie*l to the M-*-ne ainl siicc*'*«h-<l in 
div<-rfing tin- fUmU In another <lire« tlon hy 
buililliig a dam. Cellars all about were 
floialcd and th*- wat'-r rt-a«-h*-d a <l)-plh of 
elghti*-n lncli*-s in the str<*-t.

Altoiit tin- br*-ak the wat*“r holl*-d into 
a foam as it came Irom the ground, and 
th*-n trxik a course down grade ns far a.s 
One liun«lr*-il and thirty-sevnth stre«-t 
.riiid tovvaid llie Hudson river. Trolley 
ear slots were .s<s»u nll*-(l aiitl traftle along 
iip|M-r Bio.'ulwa.v eanu- to a sto(i. All along 
in til*- sid*- str*-*-ts Is-twc'-n «>n*‘ huialr-’d 
and thirty-s*‘v*-nth an*l One hundr«-d and 
foithieth str*-<ts. hous*‘S on Isith sides 
were s*Min fhasle*! by tlie thousantls of 
ten.s of wat*-r. T*-nanls took alaim an*l 
la-gan to inck th*-ir Ixdonglngs pr*-paia- 
tory t*» movlhg out. .Many thought it 
Woiil'l he un.saf*- to even F*-main in their 
homes nn<l siart*-d to ltnv<- *)Ul.v to find 
that the water wa.s t*M> de* p to make 
wading safe. Not a <-ellar from Broatlway 
to the rlv*-r wa.s left dry.

Assistance was «‘allcd from Hie water 
<Uimrtment, but on the uriixnl of th*- 
woikiiu-n it was foun*l they ha*l no key 
larg*‘ *-n«iugh to shut th*- gates eonlioiling 
the main, and it was more than an hour 
b*-fore the waU-r finally stopped flowing.

Tlie entir*' water supply of Hu- city be
low Hark-m an*l aliove Thirty-fourth 
str*-*-l. will lie nfT*-eted. ’The main which 
brok* is one of the two piessur*‘ servlco 
mains, whii-h supplies the entire section 
w*-st of Broadway.

RIDES IN POLAND 
CDOW IN EKTENT

Churches Wrecked by Dyna- 

mite and Revolutionary

RERI.IN. Dec. 31.— ,K letter to the 
laikal Anzieger from I'raeow describes 
an attack recently nia<l*- with *l\namite 
on tlie Russian chur* h at R.ison. Rus
sian I'olaml. Tlie cluirch walls an*l 
graves were .lestroye*!. .Military 
forces siirromuled .rill puhlic huihlings 
of the plac*> witliiii an lunir and a 
< rowril nunilit-ring l.tiOO people galliered 
on the sc«-ne singing revolutionary 
songs. -V red flag  w;is hoisted and 
cri«-s were lu'ard o f "l^ing live iiide- 
peiulerit I ’olami. ’

I ’ ist*d.s were fire*! an«l presently a 
m ilitary force app*-are*l umhr com
mand o f CiHonel Belteoff, wlio rushed 
in a state *>f intoxication from the o f
ficers' club and immediately ordered 
Hie troops to fire on the crowd. A 
workingman sliot the colonel *lcad and 
his adjutants hayonetted the assassin 
and then lirained liim with the butts 
o f tlieir rifles.

Many per.««*iis were Injured, and 
many arrests made. Order was finally 
r*-stoi'ed toward morning.

At Ix>*i<z aiul other towns troops I 
guard the churches to prevent their 
desecration. •

A *llspatch to the I »k a l  .Anzieger 
from Czwst.»H-heowa, Russian I ’oland, 
where the monument to Emperor A lex
ander II. was recently destroyed by 
dynamite, says the ferment there con* 
tlmies and that the police are searching 
house- at night fo r anarchists.

M l  BE OPEIIED10 ILL
Prcjcctcr Now Operates Stores 

cn Christian Lines and 

Has Small Fortune

-M.VRION, Ind.. Dec. :;i.—To found a 
coh.ny as t'hrist w.uihl *io it. To build 
an.I . ..nduct a city a.s Ghrist would do 
it. Is the schem*' o f A, K. N*,rton of 
Marion, who 1ms thlru---:i department 
stores in Kfarioii and surrounding 
t*>wns iliat he c-omlucts as lie says 
riii'ist v.du!*l i-on<lu*'t lliem. He sells 
for ca.il, rcc*-ivlng a sm.ill profit, re
fuses to sell tobacco. <-ipars or any- 
itiing tlial would be an injury t*i any-

AAOOSL WILLIN6 
TO TELL STORY

New York Banker Connected 

With Dodge Case Now

NEW  YORK. Dec. 31.—Mr. and Mrs 
Charles W. Morse of this elty,.>*rhose mat
rimonial affairs attracted much attention 
through thri uriest of Charles F. Dodge 
(Mrs. Mors*-’.s foim**r hii.sband) on charges 
of perjury. ai«- in London, according to 
a ilispatch from that city. Morse, who 
is a wealthy banker and wa.s formerly 
jiresid'-iu of the .American Ice Company, 
is perfectly willing to return to New York 
at once, according to his friend.-, should 
his lawy«-r say it l.s n*-cr-»sary for him 
to app«-ar befor*- th*- gran*l jury in tho 
perjury ea.«e of Dodge. Mrs. Morse has 
already ma*le som*‘ affidavits in the ease 
and these are now on the waj' to New 
Y’ ork. In spite of tlic h ĝal tangle of dir 
vorces and annulled decrees the corre
spondent adds the couple sliil consider 
themselves legally wedded.

M OVING BOG CAUSES
DAM AGE IN  IR ELAND

WIRED MOIULB; IHEII DIED

Peculiar Phenomenon Witnessed In Coun
ty Roscommon—Villagers Narrowly 

Escape With Their Lives

Young Man Expires From Lung Disease 
in Smoking Apartment of

Sleeping Car |

B A N K  O FFIC IALS  FACE  
A LT E R A T IO N  CHARGES

President and Cashier Arretted Because 
Of Raised Figurea— Bank Was Closed 

Following Chadwick Rumor

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Dec. 31.—Urrsl- 
dent C. M. Traver and Cashier I.illie of 
the F l̂rst National hank of ConncHaut 
have been arrested by the fe*leral authori
ties. The cashier Is ehaiged with a fals*' 
entry in the bank books, making the sum 
of $233.Abj read I332.C0.A. Fresld*-ni Tra
ver is eliarg*d as an accomplice in the 
transaction.

Both men app«are*l befor*' the Unit d 
States comml.'isloner an*l entered hall in 
the sum of $10,000 *a*h for appeatan«-e 
next February.

The First National bank of Conneaaut 
-losed Its doors nearly two we«-ks ago 
Bft*-r a run upon It the preceding day. 
The hank ha* n capital stock of $.">0,000.

Tne cause of the run, the bankers said 
nt the time, was that the report had 
galn*'d cuiT**noy that Mrs. Chadwick hn*l 
succeeded in se«urliig largo loans from 
It. The l«n k  oiflclala deny holding any 
Chadwick i»apor.

n e w  w ir e l e s s  s t a t io n

DALT'AS. Texas. Dee. 31.—F. G. Mc- 
P*'nk. state manager for th*> DeForest 
WIreles.s Teh-graph system, has an
nounced that a larger and more complete 
station will shortly be erected here, ca- 
fsthle of handling long service biisine.--. 
The present equipment here will be 
shipped to Galveston to till the contract 
with the Mallory line, all of whose -team- 
i-rs will l)C equipped with wireless in- 
»trum'-nt».

H orSTO N. ’r«-\a.». Dec. 31.—After wir
ing to his moth* r In N« w Orleans that he 
was dying. Burleigh U.-rklns, a young 
man of 27 years, lay down In the smok
ing room of the sleeping car I ’henix. run
ning between San Antonio an*l Hoingon, 
y. st< rday and expired.

The fact of his death was not ascei- 
tain*>d until hours afterward. As h*- was 
lying natiiially as though ash-ep. the 
trainmen hesitated to arouse him. Be- 
foie reaching Houston the fact was as- 
certaliu-d and Justice .Matthews mol the 
train at the station.

The young man was a sufferer with an 
art*?ction of the lungs and had l>een in 
Del Rio and Sun Antonio in the hop*' ol 
recovery. Thurs<Liy night. hop*l*s» *>f 
betterment, he started liack to his friends 
ami family in New Orleans. Fiom a st.i- 
tion a f« w miles from Houston h<- .-*'nt 
th*- message. It was to the effi-ct tliat 
he was rapiilly growing w«-aker aiul eoiiul 
r.M live for many hours. Then lie r*'-«-n- 
ten d the sleeping ear an*l *tui<'ily lay 
down In the smoking comi-artment. i ’ pon 
his fing*-i was a sign* t ling of the Sima 
Chi fiateriilty. and from effects in his 
possession it is stut<-d that th** young man 
was u graduate of A’ale CoIiegF.

His mother live.s In New Orleans. His 
brother Is n pi.riciiclng attorney in the 
same city. It is probable that they will 
come to Houston to take charge of the 
remains.

NEW  YORK. D<c. 31.—Graphic details 
are being receiv*-d tif the <j*-vasiation
caused by a moving hog tn the county 
of Roscommon. Ireland, says a Herald 
*lisp.ritch from l.ondon.

The ln'g. which is known as the Cloon- 
shiever. is thre<‘ inih-.- from Casfleroa. 
When it began to slide It moved three- 
quarters of a mile in a few days, cover
ing everything In iis way with peat and 
water to the d«-pth f>f eight or ten feet.

Accorilliig to ri-(>* i t.s frt>m the scene the 
peasants ar<‘ .siir!oiindt-d on all sides with 
miles of Is'g ai d water. The Inh.ibitants 
of Cloonshie\ or. a tillage in th*- valley 
of about fifty-one cottages, barely es
caped with th>-ii- lives, the hog being 
move*l upon them unawar* s. Many of the 
pea.sants’ hous* s have, continues the 
corr«‘,spon*lont. wholly dlsat>peared. while 
all that is to be seen of the others Is 
the chimney tops.

Here and thi-re a leafless tree marks 
the spot from which well-tilled farms 
have dlsapjK-ared praotlciilly forever.

At one point there is a lake of ten or 
twelve acres, which had been formed In 
the last f*-w days hy |w-nt-up mountain 
streams. Unless sf.me means is speedily 
adopted to drain off thi.- wat<r it will 
undermine Hic entire countr.v.

A letter states that the lake is steadily 
extending upward towaid a mirnh*-r of 
houses on the ri.-dng Rrmind. Tlie lake 
Rtt.riched to the holdings has .aln'ady been 
covered over hy the < re*'pi:ig hog

TW O FIREM EN fLLED

NINE 'TY-N INE YEARS
FOR W IF E  MURDERER

Defendant Who Ha* Been Subject to Epi
leptic Attacks, Declares He Had no 

Kno'yviedge of Committing Crime

Chicago Traction Company. Barns De
stroyed—Los* $1*0 afO

r i l h ’AGO. D*'C. 31 —Kir.- last night 
completely destroye*! th*- rep.ir barn* «*f 
the Chicago Union Traction c  .iniainy at 
Kor'.ieth and Western ateiiue. jnt.riiling a 

of tl.'iO.Omh
Two firemen were kl1le<i and two other* 

and one .“pectator were injured by fHlIir:g 
walls.

'I'he dead arc Captain Paul Dick an-.I 
John I*>ne-

The injured are Charle.: Anderson, fire
man. cut on face; Captain P. Miller, fire
man. crushed about body; August Kraut, 
severely hurt about Bhoulderr..

HEAD SPLIT OPEN

I IO P E H k  .\ T  G O l. I . tO
OOLTAIh Texas. Doc. 31.— The se’ - 

ond-day’s roping coiite.st had nineteen 
entries. 'F irs t  money, $300, went to 
Pam Dick* 118, Beevllle. time 32 sec
onds: .s*-cond money, $” .". M ill Rutle-lg-'’. 
Kern 'S City, time 37‘v .seconds: thinl 
money. J. M reltus. Goll.rid. time 47 
seconds. Freeman Lott. Goli.ad. roped 
nr.«l Hiier.' a steer l;i 17 scc.iv.ds. hut 
the steer had to 1-c thro fo ’ ir t.ines. 
and was tied in 1 minute and 17 «c-c- 
onO.-i.

OKL.AHOMA CITY. Okla., Dec. 31—W. 
T. Allen, convi.-tt d of murOerin.g his wife 
July 7. JOO.l, wa.* soateneed to ninety- 
nine y*-ara’ lmi<riy*3tinicnt In the district 
coiiit Fi'iilay. 'rii*- verdict of the Jury 
lixing the niiu ty-nlne years sentence w.is 
ri'ached by the Juiy tv.m weeks ngo. The 
crinn- was rommitte*! at the home of the 
."oil of Allen and nLs vletlni. Alien dc- 
clare.-* that he *.va : beside him.self and dl'l 
not know *vhat h was tlolr.g when the 
-mime was c.'iiimitU'd. He has suiTercd 
from epileptic uUack* since be waa a 
boy.

S

l
1 f1
I

Noi ton lia.s I'oiidiK t*-(l a iiiiml*er o f 
railroad excurslon.s a.s he ttiink.s Christ 
would condiiet th*m. He <-lo.se.'* all of 
his stores wh<‘n lie condin-ts an ex
cursion to some lake or city for a day, 
taking all of his employes with him. 
He ha.s also condui-ted excursions to 
California, end w liile taking his party 
acros.s the continent Hie otTicials of 
Hie Union Pa iifie  Railroad Company 
were attrai-ted liy his hu.siness m* thoil.s 
and he was appointed land and pas
senger agent for the <-ompany for In
diana.

K.Xi'i.AINS HIM l>l,
Norton has decide<1 tb purchase a 

large tract of lan-1 in tiie state of 
Wa.«hington consisting of many thous
and acres.

IVlien asked * ab*iiit liis scheme he 
talked enthusiastically. He said: “ I 
li.ave been working on tlie *leal for 
some time and have my plans ©bout 
completed. I w ill }>urchase enougli 
land so that large fertile farms can be 
sold to members of the colony. 1 have 
not decided on tlie name to he given 
the town, but have several names in 
mind. ’I'he town w ill he free from th© 
sale o f liquor and toliaceo. The deeds 
for all land w ill contain a clause mak- 
Ifift- the sale or liquors on the land a 
forfeiture o f title. Mv coloiiv would
not be a success if the sale o f intoxi
cants was permitted. 'Whisky and suc- 
ces.s are bitter enemies. i f  a man 
woul.l suceeed h* must think of this. 
Tho people In my colony must live as 
tiiey believe Christ wouhl have them 
live,"

M'lien asked wliat class of pc iple h© 
would invite to live in his colony he 
sai*l: “ I woulil prefer people who are 
clean, energetic and lilieral-hearted. I 
would give th<- *lo\vnfallen a cliance to 
do and live rlglit. Tiiere is hope of 
saving all. Recc-iuly I emph*yed a man 
who liad fuileil to hol'1 a position with 
anyone because tliey believed him to 
b> incomiietent and irresponsible. 
Tlu-re has been a marked imi>rovement 
in. him, I believe be w ill prove to be 
competent and responsible. A man can 
not fall so low tiiat there is no hope 
of raising him.’’

M’ hen asked if he would prohibit the 
use <if tobacH'O In his colony, he sai.l 
he would not. hut that he would dis
courage the use of it hy employing 
men who did not use It. as he believed 
a total alistainer was more competent 
than one who used the weed.

W ACO  TEAM  SELECTED

Majority of the Players Are fre-n Eastern 
States

■V.ACO. Texas. Doe. 31 —The onmniit- 
ters to arrange for coimplying with tho 
.‘I'ligalions entered into h*-twcen the State 
I.eagiie and th*' Waco Ras.* Rail Asso
ciation mot ycstfi'day r.nd nearly com- 
plctf-d the work. Th*' i-aik s*h'c;ed Is 
perfecHy b-vc-I. sm*>oth and about two 
iilocks in area, located In th** center of 
the city. The pcisonnel of the Waco 
l*'rim, si hcte.i by Manager Henry Fabian, 
is as follows:

Carl Heinz of PlU.'-burg. Ja., John D. 
I.ower of MeKinighst* ©p. Pa.. Edward 
Radebaugh of South Ciirribcrland. Md., 
Charh's Smith of Osg*x-d. Ind . I..ouls 
Sehettler of TMttsburg. Pa.. I>oii Curtis of 
l-Zlkins. W, \’a.. Claud Bayl*'!' -.-f Osgood, 
Itid . I.ouls Metz of Cumbe:laiiil. M*L, 
George fTiamber of Pittsburp. Pa.. E. R. 
Sapp of Whc-eling. tV. Va.. .\rch B*'ro of 
Wheeling. W. Va.. Samuel I'icer *>f Titus- 
v!l!e. Pa., and Edward Ppercer of OH 
City. Pa.

Negro Saloon Keeper Found Fatally 
' Wounded in Place of Business

BEAUMONT. Texas. Dec. Si.—Jim 
Wright, a negro who runs a saloon on 
Concord road. In the suburb'-, was found 
in his place of bu.sincss nt 4 oclock this 
loorniiig with his head spit open, appar- 
t::Hy ©ith nn ax. He died at 10 o’eloe’Pj^ 
this moining.

A noH’ ' 0  named Wright, his hnslne*.* 
partner, and Smith, another I'ogro, have 
been arretitod. Wright was lust acen this 
morning nt 1 o’clock. Officers believe h© 
was murdered an*l lObbed. The \v*kipoti 
uocd had bcs:n lakto away.
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fs your head to the left?
Then there’s no use trying. It’s too late! Noth

ing in the world can make hair grow on a bald 
scalp that has been smooth and shiny for years. 
It’s too late! No use trying now!

Or is this yours to the right?
Good. Only look out for dandruff! It leads 

straight to baldness. But there’s use trying now, 
for Ayer’s Hair Vigor cures dandruff, keeps 
Uie scalp clean and healthy, and checks falling hair.

by J. C. Aywp Ca.. I..W.U, Mmtm.
AlMo muiuCMstumr. of

AJMU’8 SABSAPABILLA-For the blood. ATER’S PILL&s-Por conitipAtion.
ATBB'8 CHBRST PBCTORAL-For coufha. ATBR’S AGUE CORB-For meUrie esd efB*.

FieilT TO FINISH 
J 'L E IIN  DECLIIRES

County Attorney Says He Is 

Determined Gambling Shall 

I j Be Stopped

As announced In Friday’s Telogram. a 
vigorous gambling rnuade will mark tUe 
New Year in county offlclal circles.

Following the recent orders to close 
the gambling houses. County Attorney 
McLean now announces the pool rooms 
must go, oven If It becomes necessary to 
make separate Indictments against each^' 
patron laying a wager on rf race.

Speaking of the matter he said: “ Re
gardless of whether the room where the 
race returns are received In this city is 
a pool room or a room where commissions 
are accepted on the races, it must—it 
shall—be closed."

Referring to the posslbllit.v of release by 
the court of the defendants now under 
charges, he declares he still has another 
card—a term sporting men may compre
hend.

“ I  sliall issue warrants,”  he continued, 
“ for the arrest of every man who lays a 
bet on a horse race In this city. Betting 
on horse races is a violation of the law.
I  shall continue this work until I have 
either stopped the practice or have the 
dockets so burdened with cases that but 
little time will be left to other cases.

* T «  he brief, plain, emphatic and un
equivocal, laying bets on races in Fort 
Worth must and shall stop.

“ With the Texas laa-s framed as they 
are today, the practice Is unlawfuL The 
man who violates a law by wagering on 
the outcome of horse races Is Just os 
guilty of an offense as Is the man who 
waylays another man and mbs him of his 
wealth or the man who deliberately blows 
open a vault to obtain what Is inside.

“ I  trust that those who are engaged In 
this business will look at the matter in a 
matter-of-fact way and a.ssist me In my 
Intentions. If they don’ t, we will accom
plish the same end, the only dlfferenc.; be
ing that some one may get run over.”

.situation. In that from Germany come.s 
the statement that great loss has oc 
curre<l to spinners who have been un
able to buy cotton to supply their 
needs, but on the other hand a wall 
goes up on this side of the water that 
cotton need.H have been greatly ex
ceeded. He holds that If the govern
ment w ill Issue regularly statistical re
ports o f the world’s consumption the 
producer w ill know exactly’ where he is 
”at” and govern his cotton grow ing 
accordingly,

Mr. Wilson did not believe that there 
would be opposition to the adoption o f 
his re.solutlon by the Dallas meeting.

A GVARAIWTEBD C l’RB FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Tour druggist w ill refund 
money If PAZO OINTMF.NT fails to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

WEATHER ]
F O R W A S T

The forecast for Texas east o f the
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows;

Ea.st Texas—Tonight and SunJ.-iy, 
rain.

“ Finnigiin’s Kail”  played to a small 
house at Greenwall’s opera house last 
night. The farce la a conglomeration 
of extracts from W orld’s b'alr spe<>tac- 
ular productions and Pike Jokes. Fred 
Wilson, who had the part of the Widow 
Garrity was easily the best laugh pro
ducer o f t l^  cast. As for the rest, the 
singing scarcely deserved the name, 
and the Jokes were both olil and flat.

W IL l.IA M ogllRRLOFKGII.LBTTE’A 
HOLMEN”

It is not to be marvelled at that such 
an exponent o f all that is lo fty in 
stage art. as W illiam  Gillette, should 
have selected such a subject for the 
theme o f bis play, built upon Sir 
Doyle’s hero. It was Mr. G illette who 
conceived the idea of en larging upon 
this strangely fasi-inating character, so 
as to make him succumb to the love 
charms o f A lice Faulkner, against 
whom his services as a detective had 
been engaged.

A t the outcome of several exciting 
adventures Sherlo<‘k Holmes finds him
self for the first time in his eventful 
life  a victim o f Cupid’s snares, and the 
^old tinsentimental pursuer o f crim in
als, becomes transformed into an a r
dent sympathetic lover. Of course 
such a proceeding on the part o f the 
actor-author was concurred in by Sir 
l>oyle with whom -Mr. G illette .spent 
nearly a whole year for the purpose o f 
putting an espe<’ lally written SherhK-k 
Holmes story into proper slia|>e for tlie- 
atrical nuality, tlie result of which is 
best Judged from the tirllllant achieve
ments o f ’ ’Slierlock Holmek” as a play, 
having stirvived so long and honor.able 
A character. Theater goers may antlcl- 
p.-ite H treat from such an offcrliig 
which is announced at Greenwall’s 
opera lu*use tonight at S;l*> and unless 
all signs fa ll “ Slierlock Holmes” w ill 
carry away memories o f a plea.saut and 
profitable experience in this city.

“BABES IX TO%l,.lXD”
The reason why “ Babes in Toylam l” 

has succeeded, indeed been the vogue 
everywhere, is because it has real a r
tistic worth, and from a musical point 
o f view  is the triumph of the age If 
there be any virtue in tbe criticisms 
o f such men as Alan Dale o f the New 
York Journal, Huneker o f the New

York Sun, and ever.v crlllca l authority 
on the entire press o f New York.

The musical of "Babes in Toyland” 
numluTs liave l>een written about so 
much, and in fact discussed generally 
so much, everyone is anxious to hear 
the famous “ I Can’ t Do the Sum,” “ Be
atrice Barefoots,” “ Before and A fter." 
Barney O’Flynn an.l the great Toyland 
March, said to be a classic equal to 
Gounod's March o f the Marionettes.

“ Babes in Toyland” w ill be seen here 
Monday (N ew  Year’s) matinee and 
night, Jan. 2, at Grcciiwall’s opera 
house.

DON’T  KNOW IT

“GLITTERIX’G GI.OBIA”
Messrs. Fisher and Ryley w ill offer 

Miss Dorothy Morton in thelf latest ini- 
Purtatlon from Wyiidham’s Theater, 
Ixindon, entitled “ G lltering Gloria,” at 
(Jreeuwall’s opera liouse Tuesday niiiti- 
neo and night, Jaii. 3. Tlie piece was 
first produced in America at Daly’s 
Theater. New York, and its production 
here w ill lie identical with that pre
sentation.

"TH E WI/.ABD OF 07,”
“ The W liard  o f Oz” proves to be 

about the strongest spectacular atlr.ic- 
tlon tliat the American stage ha.i 
known in recent years, and the the.ater 
is invariably crowded w itli dellglite.l 
youngsters wlio revel In tlie grotes- 
query o f tbe 8<-arecrow and bis part
ner the irresistilily funny Tin W ood
man. Both o f these clever drolls per- 
form firodiRlt's o f humor tliat wouln 
alone make the fortune of “The W izard 
of Oz.”

“ The Wizard o f Oz” comes to (ireen- 
w ali’s ot>era house Wedtic.“day niatluec 
and night, Jan. 4.

I‘ il'1, Gil.MOItH
Fatil Gilmore, who appears In Hi.' 

stellar role o f Isird I.uinley. olherwl.-e 
known as ’’Jack” in Jules Murr.v s f.i- 
mous production of "The Mummy and 
the Humming Bird.” at Greenwall « 
opera house on Thursday matinee ntul 
night, Jan. 5, Is a young actor, who lias 
risen rapidly to tlie rank o f a star. 
Not quite 30 years o f age. lie has ap
peared in the leading roles o f some of 
the most prominent metropolitan suc- 
eesses.

Cim MOIEMEIITICTIIIEboats to Havana, eighty-five miles fur
ther south. Freight trains is ill he car
ried aeross the seas there in the same 
manner that they are transported from 
New York to Jcrst*y City.

W EATHER f'OX'DiTIOXS
D. S. I-andls issued tbe fo llow ing 

statement o f weatlier coiidillon.s this

STOOD THE TEST X i YEARS.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic. The 

firs t and original tasteless chill tonic. 
58 cents.

mornmg
The southeast quarter o f the coun

try is generally clear, the center o f 
high pressure being over Alabama. 
Heavy frost was at Jacksonville, Fla., 
this morning.

The west coast o f the gu lf is having 
rain. Corpus Christ! rep w lin g  1.9*> 
inches, and Galveston report^ .58 Inches 
at 7 o’clock this morning.

Tbe upper Mississippi valley snd the 
west lake region are under low  pres- 
sure and unsettled weather prevails. 
An area o f high pressure is appearing 
on the middle I ’.aclflc coast with tem
peratures somewhat reduced.

The freezing line Is lim ited to the 
Panhandle country o f Texas. Ctah. 
New Mexico and Southern Colorado, the 
remainder o f the country in general 
being 10 to 20 degrees warmer than 
on yesterday morning.

Texas temperatures vary from 20 
degrees at .\marlllo to 58 degrees along 
the gu lf coast.

Much Shipping Now in Progress From 
w est Texas—Heavy Feeding Opera- | 

tiona Begun at El Paso |
According to retiOrts there is o ' big j 

demand for West Texas lattle, and the | 
movement to naurket from that section of , 
the state is quite heavy Ju.st now, while I 
the shipments from other sectloi.a of the ( 
state seem to be very light. There ; 
said to 1h* a much larger demand than | 
supply fi>r <-attle In that section of the 
state. There will be quite a l.irge num
ber of cattle fattened for market at K1 
Paso thl.s season. One bunch of 2,0<>0 
head l.s to be placed on feed this winter . 
at El Paso and equally as many at Bis- |

suDOlyii.g
Among those who will feed at El Paso 

this winter arc A. B Crmston. Cromo & 
Shannon. Stltton & 8<hiielder. Natlon.s & 
Co. and Henry Newman,

Thou.sands of cattle are ls*ing brought 
up from MexUan points to Arizona to lie 
fattened this winter for the markets in 
Arizona and New Mexico.

The cattle at El Paso and at Don Luis. 
Ariz.. arc lieing fed on cotton seed meal 
and hulls, which is a new * x|»erlmcnt In 
those sections. From West Texas this 
week nine carlo.ads of cattl«‘ were shlpiasl 
to the Maler I*arkliig Coiiipany at Ix)S 
Angeles The consignment w.as made from 
Alpine. Seventeen c.ars of fat steers were 
shipped from vMpIne to Calexico. Mex.. a 
point on the liorder betweetf California 
and I.ower California.

On the whole the rattle movement from 
West Texas is the best in some time.

N E W  LINK IX PA .M liX IH .E

ISl CEK EOB FIIBMEilS
Caagress W ill be Petitloard to Supply 

Fcsriodiral lufornuitlau on World's 
CoaauuiptloB of f'oltuu

Oswald Wilson, secretary o f the Na
tional Cotton Association, went to Dal
las this morning to attend the cotton 
meeting which convened at the
Oriental hotel at 10 o’clock.

It was preilicted by Mr. Wilson that 
the attendance would be quite large. 
Judging from the reports he had
previously received from points over 
the state. Many matters of interest 
to cotton growers are to be dl.sciissed 
in the meeting. One subject that comes 
up w ill be an effort to have the fe^leral 
government assist the cotton growers 
In an attempt to arrive at the total 
demands o f the w'orld for the staple 
and in order to a.scertaln the cotton 
consumption o f this country Mr. W il
son w ill Introduce a resolution in the 
meeting calling on congress to pass a 
bill making ptovislon for statistical re
ports on the consumption as w ell as 
the production o f cotton.

Mr. W ilson says that i f  the resolu
tion is favorably acted upon by con
gress such action w ill greatly  facilitate 
tbe matter o f determining the cotton 
needs o f the world by the proilucers. 
H e says that o f the two reports that 
o f cotton consumption is the most Im- 

*J)ortant.
Mr. Wilson, referring to the con

tention that there is an over produc
tion. states there exists a perplexxing

W EATHER RECORD
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperatures, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. ra. and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Raln- 
Statlon.s— Min. Max. Wind, fa ll

NEW STEAMER LINE

Abilene .............  4t
Amarillo ...........  20
Chicago ............... 28
Cincinnati .........  28
Corpus Cbrlsll .. 54
Denver ............... 32
El Faso .............  2<5
Fort Worth 41
Galveston .........  •’•2
Kansas City . . . .  -32
L ittle  Rock ........ 30
Miles City .........  28
Montgomery ........ 28
Nashville ...........  26
New Orleans . . . .  40
Oklahoma .........  30
Palestine ...........  42
Pittsburg ...........  26
St. Ixiuis ...........  30
St. Paul .............  20
San Antonio . . . .  44

60 
60 
42 
46 
62 
62 
60 
r.,’5 
.58 
46 
52 
41 
54
50
51 
56 
58
41 
51
42 
56

D . N.

12 
12 
32 
4 

14 
12 
6

12 
6 

16 
6 
4 
4 
4 
4

18 
4

20 
16 
12 

6
LANDIS,

.00 

.00 

.00 

.00 
1 96 
.00 
.00 

T 
.58 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 

T 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.26

Official In Charge. 

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that The J. 

« la ingever Company o f Fort Worth, 
Texas Intends to become incorporated 
under the law.« o f the state o f Texas. 
TH E  J J. 1-ANGEVER COMPANY,

J. J. liingever.

J.

Mobile and Ohio Plans to Touch Mexi
can Ports

The Mobile and Ohio have under con
sideration plans for the estaliil.shmeiit of 
a line of pas.senger and freight steamers 
to ply betwon Mobile, Havana and Mexi
can ports. It l.s proposed to run the 
boats in conm-ctlon with the road and a f
ford tourists a water route to Mexico, 
with return privileges by land.

The Southern Paelfle has been running 
boats between New Orb alls nnd Mrxieo 
via Havana for some time, and the sue- 
ress experience*! by that n>nd has Iniliiced 
the Moliile and Ohio experiment along the 
same lines.

Aslle from the Increa.sed p.assenger busi
ness likely to result, the Mobile and 
Ohio will be In a [mslllnn to transport 
considerable quantities of freight between 
the (loints. It is a shorter haul Ivtween 
manufarturing renters and Mobile th.an 
New Orleans, while the water Journey is 
practically the same.

Will

ROCK ISLAND GETS CONTRACT 

Carry to Pa-

CHAS. MOORE
DBCATFR. Texas, Dec. 31.—Chas. 

Moore who has resided in this county 
for forty  years, died here yesterday 
morning. Deceased was form erly en
gaged in the mercantile business here. 
His two sons, Mr. W ill Moore o f this 
place and R. U  Moore o f Vernon, Tex 
as, survive him.

G E T W ELL A T  HOM E.
I f yen arennable to visit French Lick Fprlngs Hotel, with Its 1000- 
Mte nataral park, tta healthful atmosphere. Its restful sniroundings 
and Its ttO model rooms, go to year drugglste aad get a txHtla of

u
CONCENTRATED PLUTO

WATERl
l5e .,25c .tD il 35c.

T p
#WTO...

Plm t* rameentrated W a ter acts pleasantly and oertaln/y. It 
will qnlckly relieve end permenently cure such eiBtctions es Indi
gestion, CoosUpetioD, Kidney, Liver end Btomeeb Trouble, Rhea* 
metlsai, Mervoas Disordere, Acnte or Chronic Aloobolism, etc. 
Write for onr YRKS IMestrated Booklets, telling ell eboat the 

Hotel end tbe Mloerel Weters.
FRENCn UCX SPRINOS HOTEL COMPANY,

TBOS. TAOOAKT. Fm. Ike «Msa Keete.” PSENCII IKK. INMANA.

Mall From Chicago 
cific Coast

The Ro*k I.sland Railroad Comiviny h-ns 
recently sccurcl an important maii-ear- 
rylng contract from the government over 
the Ranta F> Gompeiny. The contract calls 
for carrying the transcontinental malls 
from ( ’hicago nnd Kansas ('ity  via Kl 
Paso to the Pacific rviast. H-retofore the 
Santa Fe has ha<l this contract nnd the 
mall has gone through Alhuqiierque. N, M.

The contract Is the result of a sharp 
struggle between the two railroads re
sulting in the cutting of time of trans
continental train.s fully six hours and the 
establishment of several new trains.

Thl.s mail contract is sal,] t*> j>*, worth 
11,000.000 a year. {

TO B U IL D  R A IL W A Y  j
OVER THE OCEAN

EBthusIaMtie Meetlag of Persona In
terested llelil In Henrietin

HK.NRIKTTA, Texas, Dec. 31— Per
sons Interested in the Inillding o f the 
Red R iver and Southwestern railway 
held u rousing meeting at the tiaiiking 
house o f W. B. Wor.sliam & ( ’otnpany 
in this city. The line wa.s represented 
from Ablllne to Red river. W. B. W or
sham oceiipled Hie clia ir and Intimated 
tliat the time liail arrived to build tlie 
road. The eouniry .along the lino is 
gnolUlv fillin g  up uud is In a very 
parties wlio are ante To TTrnt'TTce rn“  
road have ,*viil**nc**4l a desire to take 
the matter up and eommence work at 
an early date, haistern investors have 
notified the management that they 
w ill at once send surveyors here and go 
over tlie line. Tlierc are ulre.idy thirty 
miles o f tills road graded. Messrs. W. 
B, Worsham, Sam Davld.son and W. H 
Featherstone own about 50 per e «iil 
o f the grade, fniiieliis*-s and property. 
A ll o f tli*-m state tliat they are now 
ready to do Imslness.

F L
Hat Highest Percentage of Increase In 

Bank Clearings Shown by Any City 
in United States

NEW  YORK. Dee. 31.—The following 
table. e*>mpiled by Bra*lslrcet. shows the 
bank eleaiii g.s at the prlnciiwil cities for 
the week ended Dec. -JO. with tbe percent
age of increase and decrease, ns com
pared with the cories|Miiiding w«Hk last 
year:

lo2.571.4.'0 
112.»>6.212 
46.L‘')5.J6I 
37.712.057 
19.148,679

New Yoik ..........Jl.265.162.225
r i i l c a g o ............... 155.672.112
Bontun .................
Philadelphia .......
St. Ixml.s ............
Pittsliurg ............
Baltimore ...........
San Frnr.cls»-o . . .
Cincinnati ...........
Kansas C i t y .......
New Orb-ans , . . .
l.niilsvijle ............
Savannah ............
Denver ...............
Richmond ............
Memphis ..............
W ashington .........
Fort Worth .........
A t la n ta ................
Norfolk ................
Augusta ..............
Nnshvllle ............
Birmingham .......

Pet 
Inc.
on I
16.3 
6.7

16.8 
8. t 
8 5

1 2 . 3  

31.538 380 20 4 
19.561.850 
17.188.551 
19 818.815
8,890.026 
3,286.730 
4 980.26.3 
3.913.161 
5.588.138 
3.419.626 
5.062.720 39 1 
2.767.941 11.2
1.851.967 14.8 
1.572.389 16.4
2.242.530 22.3
1,437.476 28.5

Pet.
Dee.

16,1
10.6

17.6

37.i 
• • • •

1*61

10.2

10.8

1.2
4.9

THE PERUNA ALM ANAC IN 8,000,000 
HOMES

The P«Tuna I,iicky Day Almnnne has 
l»''<'oine a fixture in over *dglit million 
homes. It rail Is- obtained from all drug
gists free. Ho sure to liniulr*; <‘arly. Tbe 
19u5 Almanac is already puldish«-d nnd 
tile supply will s*Kin be exhausted. Do 
not put It off. tb-t one Imlay.

laU K ie
suftfK;

Henry M. Flagler Projecting Line From 
Mlama, Fla., to Key West Over 

Coral Reefs
One of the greatest pl*-ces of railway 

hulMIpg ever contempl'it»-d Is planned by 
H itiry M. ITaglcr. president of the Flor- 
Id.a East Coast railroad. He purpo.se.s to 
extend that toad from its southern ter- I 
mlnnl. Miama, Flii., 136 miles, to K**y i 
W*-st.

For at b‘n«t one-fifth of the way It will | 
he praetlcnlly .a roadlMsl thrniigh the ' 
ocean. Key f«ii'go and I»r :g  Island will 
IH'rmlt a long stretch of dry track, hut j 
an enormous amount of lit idge and trestle ■ 
work will he required. It Is estimated : 
that tlie work will re<iulre several years 
and will rank among the most expensive 
pieces of rallroail engireerlng in the
WOtlii.

From the terminal at Key West It l.s 
proiv se,i to orcraly a line of hu î> ferry J

P D Q I T I G N Q  Written contract ghrmta 
r V O l  I aecure poeitioD or to nifnad
money) or may contract to pay tnitjon out<4 
Mdery. Over6.(XX) etadentseocl 
tl<m; enter enjr time. DAY and 

O .PE C IA L  rate If you cell or wr 
Prop*>sitlon B." Celalcg FREE

•elery. Over 6.(XX) etadents each year. No
N1

for ” Prop*>slUon H." Cetah'l t f i  
«Y  HAIL auccaeefiiUy or REFOnO

10 HT
vmi»* 8 0 0 . .

W e.tM ^

Be reacB' u  start the 
Aew \ear .
cept no substitUeVor 

Yours trulv,
H IL L  &  H ILL .

H ill &  H u i

—  —  -  -

To Prove what Swa.mp*Root, the Greeit Kidney Rcmtdy, 
will d3 for YOV, Every ReeLder of “ The Tclegra.m*’ Ma.y 
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and 
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to 
f o l l ^ .

^rour other organs may need attention— but your kidneys most, because 
they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or “feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great ktdney, liver and bladder remedy^ because as soon as your kid- 
neys begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A 
trial will convince anyone.

For sale by all flrzt-cw:,* 
Kotelt, Cafes and <

The mild and immediate effect o f 
Swamp-Hoot, tlie great kidney and 
bladder remedy, ie noon realized. It 
xtnndii tile higlicKt fo r Ita wonderful 
cures o f the most distressing cases. 
Swamp-Root w ill set your whole sys- 
lern right, and the best proof o f this is 
a. trial.

53 Cottage St,, Melrose. Mass. 
Dear Sir: jan. 11. 1904.

“ Ever since I was in the Army. I 
had more or less kidney trouble, and 
w itliln  the past year It became so 
revere and complicated that I  su f
fered everytlilng and was much 
alarmed— my strength nnd power 
wa.s fast leaving me. I .saw on ad- 
vertUement o f .Bwamp-Roob and

P ? fe d ‘̂ „lRfov"e“,j;e^ r !i‘fTcr * t’̂ kfugSwamp-Hool only n *
I continued its use and am thank

ful t<» say that I am entirely cured 
anil strong. In order to be very sure 
about this, I had a doctor examine 
some o f my water today and he pro
nounced It all right and in splendid 
condition.

I know that your Swamp-Root Is 
pur*-ly vegetable and does not con
tain any harmful drugs. Thanking 
you for my complete recovery and

recommending Swamp-Root to all 
sufferers I am.”

Very tru ly j-ours,
I. C. RICHARDSON. 

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for 
everyth ing, but It promptly cures k id 
ney, liver and bladder troubles, the 
symptoms o f which are—obliged to 
pass your w ater frequently n ight "hd 
day, sm arting or irritation In p.'is.slrig. 
briokdust or sediment In the urine, 
lieadache, baekaclie. lame back, dlzzi- 
ne.ss, poor digestion. sleeplessness, 
nervousness, heart disturbance due to 
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from 
bud blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, d ia
betes, bloating, Irrita lillity , wornout 
feeling, iack o f ambition, loss o f flesh, 
hallow eomnlexlon or Krle-U f« ruaaftK* 
main undisturbed in .a glass or bottle

^enda  'Bar
1402 M oLin S t.. F o r t  W o r th

Fine imported and domestic wines 
and cigars. A  special display o f union 
brands. Leading brands o f whiskies, 
bottled In bond. Belle o f Lexington, 
Cedar Brook, Cream of Kentucky, 
Martin’s Best, H ill & H ill, Autocrat and 
Old. I ’ uritan.

These goods are strictly  firs t class, 
made only o f the finest grain, the 
purest- spring w ater and are received 
in their original purity. Contain no 
spirits, fusil oil or other injurioni 
chemicals.

Fancy drinka. hot or kind
that si-r n iixab i- nappy Jack W il
liams and Frank Livingston on watch. 
They w ill a lways treat you courteously 
and mix ’em to tick le the palate.

I,arge handsomely furnished rocme 
connected.

JAMES A. MAT. Prop.

t **8. t .1
ment or settling or ha.s a cloudy ap
pearance. it Is evidence that your k id 
neys nnd bladder need iinn.ediate a t
tention.

Swamp-Root Is pleas.mt to take and 
in fo r sale at drug stores the world 
over in bottles o f two sizes and two 
prices— fif ty  cents and one dollar. R e 
member the name. Swamp-Root, Dr 
K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, and the address, 

1 Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

E D IT O Ill\ L  NOTE.— In order to prove tbe wonderful merits o f Swamp- 
Root you may liave a sample bottle and a book o f valuable information, both 
sent nlisoliife ly  free liy mail. The book contains many o f the thousands upon 
thousands o f testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The 
value and success o f Swamp-Root are so w ell known that our readers are 
ndviseil to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. K ilm er 
A- Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer In The 
Fort W ortli Dally Telegram. The gen lineness o f this offer is guaranteed.

I thedI H. H  W ill

THE DELAWARE HOTEL]
H. H  ViTSQl. Pffiar. C. R. ETIIS, Mgr.

ELLIS A  GREENE
Real E.state, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

H EAL ESTATE  TRANSFERS
J \V, Bobliitt and w ife  to W. A. N ew 

som. 1 acre. Samuel C. Neal survey, 
$165.

J. S. Work.s nnd w ife  to T. E. Daw- 
s*>n. lof.s 9. 10, 11, 12, lilock 24, and 
all o f block 25. town o f halervHle, $20.

W. J. Keeling to S. W. I..andoii. part 
bhxk 13, Jennings’ soulli addition, 
$2,137.

D. Martin and w ife  to W. W. Ram.-^ey 
•and -wife, 5 acres o f the P. Anderson 
survey, $1,500.

Till* laitid M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
to Kugeno Steveli.s, lot IS, block 31, 
Polyteclinlc College addition. $60.

W. H. W hite to K. Newton, part o f 
Joseph W hite survey, $280.

J. A. Park.s to R. J. Foust, 130 acres 
Hiram L ittle  survey, $1,100.

Drew I ’rult to A. N. Stovall, lot 1, 
block 49 o f ,M. G. KIll.s addition, $150.

I*. .\. Smitli nnd otiiers to Samuel G. 
Tonilliison, lot 4, bbwk 4, Jeniiliig.s’ 
east addition, $1.

David T. Evans to G. W. W allis, 
lot 3, b1o4'k 12, and lot 2, block 13, 
Va lley  V iew  addition. $250.

B. O. Smith to O. H. Warren, lot 11, 
block 3. B. ,M. Page addition. $150.

D. E. P liillips and w ife  to P. D. Cor
nelius, part lot 6. block 15, W est Hand
ley. $26,25.

G. F. Griffin to J. E. Bowles, lot 6, 
block 21, Glenwood addition. $200.

J. E. Bowles and -wife to T. G.

Bowles, lot 12. block 25, Glenwood ad
dition, $1,400.

J. It. Jackson and w ife  to J. W. 
Dines, lots 7, 8. block 9, Grandview ad
dition. $2,000.

GHOVE'S TK^TEI.KSS CHII.I, TONIC
Has stood tbe test tw en ty-five years 
The first nnd original tasteless ehl’ l 
tonic. 50 cents.

A  F IR M  INCO RPO RATES

The J, J. I.itagever C«>nipany caplUil- 
U e d  a t  •au.UOO

The J. J. Ig ingever Company, oppo
site the c ity  hall, wa.s today incor- 
porateil at Austin, the papers being 
signed this morning. The capital stock 
is given at $20,000, fu lly  paid and non
assessable. The directors o f the new 
company are J. J. I-angever, Thomas 1>. 
Ross, John W. Mitchell. John H illo lt 
and Frank V. Gillespie. The directors 
at a recent meeting selected the fo l
low ing officers; I ’ resident and general 
manager, J. J. I-angever; vice presi
dent, J. W. M itchell; secretary, F. V, 
Gillespie, nnd trea.surer, T. D- Ross, 
The company w ill do a general paint
ing and decorating business.

William J. Bryan advises the demo
cratic party to do more thinking, but Just 
at tills Junclure the greatest need of the 
party seems to he to do more voting. 
Votes are the things that count in an clec- 
• lon. Thoughts are not worth a Dave Hill 
election estimate.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-class. Modern. Amerltam 
plan. Conyeniently located In 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

Houstem & Texas 
Central

S17.30 N E W  O R LE AN S
and Return. Sell Jan. 8, 
20-day limit.
H O L ID A Y  R A TE S  TO 

T E X A S  PO INTS
Dec. 31, limit Jan. 4.

l-L X. PENNINGTON, C. P- 
M l  Mnln NIreet. rb - »^  -*98.

KlIN baokers on Hoard of Directors.
F T  W n i l T I I  IN e n r  t h *  O v p o C  
W I .  W R  1 n  o f  « o m .  B Ir t

RALEIGH  
ATLANTA  
8T .LO UIS  
PADUCAH  
FT. SCO TT  
CO LUM BIA  
FT. W O R TH  
NASHVILLE  
K N OXVILLE  

G A LV E ST O N  
S H R E V E P O R T____  „

$  b'KLAMcSXA CITY
Bndoraed by boilDoaa men from Me. to Cai 

Onr diploma rapraoanta In baiiaaea what Yala'i 
and Harvard’s rtprasant in Utaraiy dnJaa.

Miss Bostick’s Telephone 
Number is== ^  ^  ^j j 12Southwestern

icott’s Ssffiiil-Pepsln Gapsaies
A POSITIVE CUBE
ParlaSsmmatlM orOs^Trt^
tSia Bi^darsni
quickly aiii 
worst oaosa u. - 

id euaat, D» y f  tt' 
If stsadinx- .Act

I ysnpruontlj tjw

-  _____* »»Bf ttsndiu. Ah• 
imisw. Sold by drogtlzwl 

- .-loo Ji.Ok or by 
paid, 61AM boxu*. H 7S.

THESUtrAL-FEPIiai
seliffootalM. OMe»

£Udd by Weaver’s rharmacy, 504 Main at.

iy

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTIN’S. REST

Yonag, Sllddle.
I aad E lderly.— I f  you 
are texually  ireali, ne 
m atter from what 
eause; undeveloped;
have stricture, var|»

----  cocele. etc.. M Y PKR-
p jiC T  VACITT’ M A PP IA A N C E  W 'll C ^e 
you. No drugs or electricity. .^ 0 9  
cured nnd developed. 10 D AYS ’
Send fo r free booklet. SeiU 
Guaranteed. W rite  today.
MET. 208 Tabor Blk,. Denver. Colo.

CMiCHcrrtiPF

I,adl«;, u t OnartM
ItrtlESTER’S ItNOLlSa
I u «  6i|M aarliw Wra 

wall klMriVtou. Takaaa alher.
» a — araar babWItadaaa aad_
Uaaa. Bay •( j w  nra»f

tara MaU. 1 0 .# ^  Ttaiqwtea. 
alt UracflMa. ChIvkaaUr Ckajajj^ 

Madlaaa M -ara . W U > *”
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■itK 5 St
1/>SS in  Cattle a n d  

Chiefly Due to DaHness 
of the H o lid a y s

T O D A Y ’S EKCEIPTS
••••««•••••••• •VV

Hogs ...................................................

TOP PRICES TO D A Y
8t««ra .
Cows . • 
Helfors

H*»83 ••

2.50
2.00
2.40
4.70

n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h  Dec 31— ■The 
aupply of cattle
than 200 head against 1,511 a month ago 
and 266 a y-ar ago.

No stee^ came In the two loads mak- 
In* UD supply, and packei-s were com
pelled draw on feed lot.s for killers, 

sold at prices satisfactory to sales- 
J3.65.

The supply of stock consisted of
one car of fei» ' and some left overs. 
The deros^*! called for more cows than 

1.. sight, and the supply was quick
ly ..osorbed. ITices ruled steady.
*No bulls came in. and but few calves. 

This end of the trade was confined to 
ipeculators. Prices on both sorts remaincvl 
(liHdy. Ifusinesa was over early.

HOG SU PPLY  L IB E R A L
Very liberal supplies of hogs arrived 

for a Saturday market, about 1,000 head, 
mostly from "Texas points, compare with 
l,2o2 for the same S.Uuiday a month ago 
and one head for the -saane day a year 
«go.

The territory hogs were o f good quali
ty and weight, while the Texas supply 
was mostly light weight.^ and plg.s. A 
»trpn* demand developed, tnidlng was 
sctlve. Prices ruled steady with yester
day. with a tendency to betterment on 
packing welght.s. Tops, averaging 236 
pounds, sold at $1.70, bulk at $4.10.

C6# -e FFE'R  V E S C E J ofr
CI BK rOR

D il io \ J s i \ e s s
'inrSi^JB/jitf^jjfDisordered 5 !‘^Qiachs

Aching Heads

^  Sold on Us merils 
fo r  6o years

$4.45'S'4.50; light. J4.20(54.45; bulk. $1.20 
'U4.B5; pigs. $2.5054.20.

Blieep— 1,500; market sKady.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. 1 OL’ IS, t>ec. 31.—Cattle—Receipts. 

100, Incluolng 75 Texans: market 
steady; sreers, 356.50; stockers and feed
ers, $j;53.75; Texas steers, $2.255 4.50; 
co»ei and heifers, $1.75̂ >i3.75.

iJogs—Receipts. 3.500; market easy; 
pigs and llghls, $3.75(ff4.40; i>ackers. $4.60 
4.70; butchers, $4.7054.80.

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany announce that they will hold a big 
Special sale to open the 1905 season, 
one week, Jan. 2 to 7. All cla.sses of fat. 
broken horses and mares will bo In good 
demand, but no broncos or broom-tall.s 
can be accommodated. Messrs. Hicks and 
Anson have made a big success of these 
sales during the last year, os the yard 
receipts will show, and It is established 
beyond doubt that merchantable stock of 
the desirable kind will bring more on the 
Fort Worth horse and mule market than 
on any other market in the countiy.

C L O fS  ACTIVE
John W . Gates Changes Plans 

and W ill Stay in New  

York City

W E E K ’S M ARKET REVIEW
The cattle supply for the week shows 

a falling off of k.ooo. due in most j>art to 
the holiilavs. However, the run i.s some 
Z.WO greater toan for the week a year
4*0.

The hep supply shows a shrinkage of 
fnr the week, and a betterment by 

1.090 ov< r the week a year ago.
Sheep have likewise fallen off 500 from

last w. .-k. and the run is double that of 
Tyear

•de finds itself In alwiit
o.

The steer
the same condition ii — Jq at ih^ eh^se 
of la.st week. Re.st .steer.s arc steady, 'rtw. 
quality in all cases governing the price. 
This appears to be somewhat less here 
than at northern points, and a good 
many fed steers are going past this mar 
ket. Medium steers are weak. Feeders 
are scarce with a limited tbmand. the 
price being steady with the close of la.st 
week.

In butcher stuff, best cows are selling 
no better than stea<l.v. Al' dium cows 
have scored an ad\an<.-e o f 25 cents dur--,.n —
doing tio belt* r than a w ;. k ago

Pul's at the wc*'k's close* .show much
I 1-nf. m nuttmT -trin tt r*etiT-rmmr
liTTrice. Fat bulls are in goo<l dem.ond 
at a round ad\ance. while common feed
er bulls are .'Steady.

Ciilv*9 of the best quality a ie 25e to 5" 
hlglier t' >n a week ago,

H gs for the week show an advance, 
H* avy i*a<’kers are S'-Uing 5c better tluin 
at the close of last w**ek. Me<iium w. ighl 
are full.v lOc better, while pigs are sell
ing J9c to Icc higher.

ft.eep have develop* d a goo<i market 
F^avy fed old muttoii.s are selling at l^c 
adViince. Yearlings aic a.s much a.s ;>0c 
better and lambs arc s* lling 25c to 50c 
advance.

WHEAT REPORT 
BRL^AAARAET

Says Conditions in Elinois 

Have Injured Crop’s 

Prospects

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPE R S
C ATTLE

H K'-pps. Jaek.sboro .............................. -•>
W. L. CUi-k. Gaine-sville ................. 21

HOGS
D. B. Jones. I ’erry. Okla ...................  71
R H, Brown. Bassetts ......................  26.3
Joyce ,4: .-Smith. Mount V < T n o n ..........  295
J. A. Hagler, Carleton. Okla............  93
OakwcKxl Hank, t i a k w o o d ......................  168
L. M Co.. Buffalo ............................ H I

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
STEERA

SA LE S

No. A VP Prle». No. Ave. Price.
49... ..1.181 $3.65

Xo.
1..-

COWS

.. 7 90 % %  ‘Y . .
Ave.

. • MO
Prlcp.

1... . .  760 1.00 1 ... . 810 1.00
24... .. 974 2.60

HEIFERS
N’ (v A VP. Prlei». No. Ave. Price.
M ... .. 554 $2.00

CALVES
No. Av»*. I'rii-f-. No. Ave. Price.
10... . 339 $2 40

HOGS
N’o. > VP. Price. No. Ave. Price.
n . . . .. ‘-'37 $4.70 1---- . ISO $3 50
It . . . .. 440 84 .... . 194 4.65
24... .. 151 4.26

PICS
No. Avp CrKn. No. Ave. I'rice.
19.. ... 105 $4.I'» . 100 $4.00
44.* .. .  112 •5 '̂’ 79.... . 101 3.40
12.. . . .  119 3 . 80 3.40

Live Stock

CHICAGO. Dec. 31.—The govornnient 
report on the Illinois wlieut crop Iihh a 
deoitled bullisit tinge. Summed up, u 
declares development lias been re
tarded by extremtdy dry condition.' 
during October and November. L ittle  
snow protection w.as afforded during 
tliese months and though rains toward 
the la tter i>art were o f great benefit 
the .sudden change to low er tempera
ture found the plant weak and small. 
The report.s expressed the fear that 
much Inujry has re.siilted. the exact 
extent o f wlticli cannot be ascertain«‘d. 
Selling by in fluential trailers confused 
the trade in the closing hotirs yester
day, w hile eleventh hi>ur liiiuidation by 
December tailors In wheat proved the 
feature this morning. Trading was 
generally  o f an evening up charactei 
t«i tide over the holidays.

GRAIN LETTER
< By  P r iva te  W ire  to M. H. T liomas y- Co.)

C H K W G O .  Dec. 31.— UTieal -  Ut c  mber 
‘■■loeed U* lower. May \C  higher. R ioom - 
hall estiinal*-! the world 's shipments at 
•hout 8.'100.MOO bushels. H<* exp io ts  a 
fa ir  tle<>reasi> on pas.sage. Th e  IllinoLs 
state crop report is bullish on w in tiT  
wheat. Minneapolis reports slightly  im-

iwjuhdi—ileauaauL T h a t  CuUU:!' ilLiO 
diets a larger f ioiir output In the near

o v r  jesterday',-; <los<', and aside from  a 
little  s inking sjo-ll immediate ly  a f te r  the 
opening, has ru l 'd  h im  with :i goiKl un
dertone. Local intere.sts appa ic i i t ly  have 
s.i<Titic< <1 th* ir lu'ldings oii y* st. idny'.s 
bulletin advices. leaving ill'* ina ikc l  liare 
o f  fri*-nds. I ' lu lc i ly in g  conilitions. as wc 
vii w them, arc still unchang* d. Tlitt im 
mediate mnik> t will hinge on. w>- f e d  
will  be governed, by the attitude o f  tlr*i 
large interests who h.ave again g iven  an 
• xhibition o f their strong grip  on the 
mtu ket. W e  fc* I the m arket will eon- 
timie to be .a goisl trading a f fa ir  and co n 
tinue to advise caution in g ' t t in g  too 
Ix arisli on tlie breaks. Mark* l  is narrow 
an'l ve ry  pr<pf*ssional. an<i takc.s but little 
.selling to bring about an ov* i-so ld  mar- 
ket.

Corn—December closed 2 " » '* » c  lower, 
and May lower. Lhiuidatlon of the 
December option has been the feature. 
Just at the close some little selling pres- 
sur** coseil a slight los.s in ]Ma>*. which 
up to that time had rule<l very linn, 
consi.lerlng the exfr. me w. akne.ss of De
cember. Trade continues professional and 
of a scalping nature. A prominent ele
vator cont*ern seems to have corn for sale 
In an unlimitcil amount on strong shots, 
hut at no time showing an Inclination to 
force the market. W e still feel it advis
able to take profits when in sight, look
ing for nothing hr-tter than a scalping 
maiket in the immediate future.

Oats—Fnchanged to *ic lower. This 
market i« keeping up its reputation for 
dullness and continues to rule within a 
very narrow range. W e see nothing at 
the moment likely to change conditions.

Provisions—This market closed 2’/2C to 
5c higher. Early liquidation of December 
stuff eau.sed a little reaction at opening, 
from which market rallied and closed with 
:ery good tone. Hog market at the yards 
uffered from the Increase in receipts, 

closing 5c to 10c lower. We continue to 
feel that this market Is likely to be a 
scalping affair for the time being.

LOGAN & BRYAN.

y o r e i g n  m a r k e t s

r..T ®^*CAQO LIVE  STOCK
riIIC.\f70, i>, 31.—Cattle-— Rece ipt.-*,

1.100; marktt e/p>(icd steadj’.
Hog.*- neceiptM, "3,000; market ope-neil 

ni;U closed Itic i 5r lower; mixe-.l 
ami -v-iiobeni. $4 555« >»; goixl to rholce

heavy, $4,355
4.J8, iigiit. U,40^4.bb; biiK

to-’morrejw, 40,000.
Sheap—Receipts, S.O'.-a; market steady.

KANSAS C ITY  L IV E  STOCK
CITY, Dec. S L - fa tt le  

*^*^**’ ttiAtket unchanged.
Ho*

HttlA^ Rt

ehofis*

o* '-R eceip ts . 3,000;; marktt lower*, 
" X fd  and butchere. $4 .335 4.50; k"od to 

• '* M evy. $4.8054.60; rough heavy.

rr?^“a'^aM Grain.rroTla.ana. S ^ k s  and Bonds. Membera

W.H. T h O M  A  S  (Si C O
, FroY

w*T*t*l4#ia aad i

na&

11525:. i ' "

CHICAGO GRAIN AND  PROVISIONS
fBy Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, Dec. 31—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged in prices today as
follows: , _

— Open. High. I.ow. Close.
«f-remb»r ........l.HVi l.H-% 1.13 1.13s
Miw ..................1.1374 1.14H M33(i, M 4 \ b
July *................  98’;  98T» 98'« 98*4

Corn-
Di-cf-mber , , , , .. 44><4 44'i 42'4 42'4
May ............ , .. 46=q, 4.5'4 45';, 45M.
July »••••••••• • 45T* 4o"» 45*4 45^S

Oats—
December . . . . . .  29x 29'i, 29»i 29*i
May ............... .. 31% t l ’ 4 31',4 3H4
July ,»*••••#••

Fork—
.. 31% 31X 31H 31%

Janu.ary ......... ..12.3.5 12.40 12.H 12.37
Met y .••••••••• .12.75 12.82 12.72 12.80

I.ard—
January ......... .. 6.72 6.77 6.72 6.77

••*****••* . 7.00 7.02 7.00 7.02
Ribs—

JOwuaiy ......... .. 6.35 6.40 6.35 6.40
Muy ............... . 6.65 6.70 6.65 6.70

NEW  YORK. Dec. 31.—Interest In cetpper 
markcil the close of the year on the ex
change here, and so Intense has the feel
ing become th-at some new move Is 
on that John "W. Gates, who had 
Intended to leave to spend the holidays in 
Chicago, has changed his plans and will j 
remain here to watch the market. The 
change in his plans Is reported to have 
followeil upon information of an Intended 
fresh I,awson mid.

Flower &■ Co. have been buying 1.000 
copper on every quarter down.

The hank statement is generally com
mented upon as worse than was expected.

N. Y. STOCKS
(B y  Private W ire to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

N E W  YORK, Deo. 31.—Slock.s opem-d 
and clo.scil tOrlay on the New York Sto<*k 
Exi-haiige ns follows; 0 |» n. ('lose.
.Missoni i Pa' ific ....................... 1M7 ' ,  1" 7 »k
I'nion I ’m ific ........................... i l l  l l 2-'s
T< x.is iMid Pacific ...................  ;;i-%
.New York Central .................. 142'1 H P ;
Loui.svllle and .Nashville.........  1397,  139' ;
St- Haul .....................................  1 7 1 171H,
Southern I ' a c i f i c .......................  65‘»  64*;
.\tohison ....................................  SH S7S
.Atchison, pi'-feired .................. MI 101' ,
Erie ............................................  3 7 » ;  3 7*;
Baltimore and O h io .................. 1" 4-'', 104*;
Southern Railway .................. 3 5 ' ,  34*,
Reading .....................................  791  ̂ 7.J1.2
Gre.-u Western .........................  .-3 22*4
RiK'k Island ..............................  3C 4 36
M., K. and T., pt<fcri>-il...................  I!:;'*.
M . K. and T ............................  32 32'4
Pemis>lvania ...............................13S7, i;{si„
Coloiado Fuel and Iron.........  47' ;  46'„
Western Cnlon ................... . .. ii.iR r,ji,
T< nn«-.sscp and Ito ii.........  7 lU  71*,
Manhattan L ..................................... * M t 7'
Metropolitan ............................... r -mj; j-oa;
Cnlted .States Str *1 ..................
I ’ nlted States Steel, p i 'ferred  9."'Si 9'*\

.....................................  iR i; iR i„
Brooklyn Rapid Ti.-*Msit .........  r,i o r
I ’ nlted Stat'-s Leather............  137  ̂ 135^
People’s Gas ...................................
Amalgamated Copper ............. 711;  71
Moxlcan C e n t ra l .......................  22 22

W O R L D ’S V IS IB LE  S U P P L Y
N E W  ORI.EAN’ S. D* e. 31.—.S.-.-ielarv 

U ls te rs  statement of the worlds vlsib!** 
supoly (if iiittoii made tip from speeinl 
c.Tble atiil ti-li-Kr.Tphic advh-cs eoniiKtr*'s 
the flgnr«-s of (his wci-k with I.ist week, 
last ye.tr and the year l>.-fore. It .shoAs 
in lneri-a.se for the w--.-k jn.st clos.-d of !i7.- 
527 Ikili-s ng.-iinst 96 56s \,ai lx fore last.

The total visible (s 4.i:i:3.66l hal--s 
again.st 4.566 127 l.ust wei k. 3,967.719 last 
year and 3.882.582 .vc.ir licfme la.st. Of 
thi.s the total of Ami-rie.in lo tlon  Is I,- 
910 665 bales against 3.813.127 la.st we. k,
2.211, I it' hist v, '„ r „  ewA. -1*44 •■ni,iiAii|4
Egypt, Brazil. India, cli-.. 7.5.;.oOrt. against 

— cK. n:n,nnn la-d yi-.ai and 
1,75.‘xiM \tar before last.

I be tot.il world s visililc supply of cot
ton .'IS ali-ive shows an iix-ri.isc coni|iar.-.I 
with Ia.st w -k of 97,.'.i7 b.il.s. j,n in- 
cre.-isc eompaixl with last ,\.at of 7m1 - 
915 and an iiicii.is,- eomiMied with yc.ir 
bi-fore Ia.st of 781,os2.

( i f  th** World's visible supply of eoit-m 
IS .-ihove there Ls n<»w aflont .and h< Id hi 

at Biltain and eomlncnf il Europe. 
355.010, bales, against ;’."83,i"io l.ist yi-a.- 
and 1.S99.0I)') year before l.ast; In Egypt. 
196.0101 bales, against 2 l l , 0';o last y.-ir 
and tsO.OOO hales year lx fon- I.ist; In In
dia. 3" 8.oiio b.ales, against 185,0"0 last ,v* ir 
and 22.5.000 .vi-ar txfore la.sf. ,-ind in tOc 
I'nited States l.S05.0"0 Isiles, against L- 
480,Olio last y a r  and 1.6i:j,o0o year befotii 
last.

1»  said the result wUl be declared this 
evening: hefor^ the court adjourns. It I9 
known that the pro majority 1$ about 
i »960, however.

M Y S T E R IO U S  F IR E  IN  
N A V Y  Y A R D  D R Y  DOCK

faeeiidiarUm Sn.peoled r«aae  of Two 
Small RIhscm at Sprague lalnad, 

I'hlladelphla— t;uard Doubled
PH I I>,ADELPR1 A, Dec. 31.— Hundreila 

o f murines and sailors, buckets In hand, 
ha\6 aided th© navy yards fire  depart- 
ment and the crew o f the government 
lug Modoc In figh ting  two small fires 
o f myster^ous origin at League laland. 
spark.s from which threatened to de
stroy the great dry dock in course of 
construction.

The fires started within an hour o f 
e.ieh other on the platform of a tower
ing wooden.crane on the bank to the 
west o f the dry dock. The crane. 175 
feet high, was saved by a party o f 
marines who ellmhed up the blazing 
structure and fought the fire at clo.«e 
range.

Four marines were overcome by 
smoke and tw*o sailors from the Den
ver, In their eagerness to reach the 
scene, fe ll Into the river. They were 
rescued.

Rear .-Vilmlral Dlcklns, the command
ant, probably w ill appoint a board of 
inquiry and have a tborongh Investig.i- 
tlon made tis to the eatise o f the fires. 
The marine guard w'ms at once doubli-d.

ELECT SCHOOL TOySIEES
InitinI HnnrtI of \>w Kehool Dlslrlct 

('liiiMen nt Npei-lal Election With 
l.lght \ ate I'nilril

Si-bool trustees for the newl.v created 
North Fort Worth  public schools w c !e  
elected F ii i lay  iit a .“peiiul clectioii 
i'!illeil fo r  the purpose.

A light vote wa-4 polled, but nine 
eanilidates o ffer ing their names. The 
seven men elected arc: J. J. Lydon. J. 
G. Cupps. J, O. Smith. J. IV. Moon*. .lolin 
Drydi-ii, J. B. ( 'o i l ie r  and R. R. Ii iiii*-!.'.

DR. BACON S u n d e r s  
B U Y S  OFFICE B U IL D IN G

TrinnKiilar Strurtiire n( Miitli niiil 
lluiiMton Mrerin to He EvrnftiHlI} 

Kepliieril by l.iirgrr Our
Dr. Bai-oii Sailin lcrs lia.s piirclia.*-ed 

the t r ia n gu la r  two-s lor .v  lu i i id ing  at 
tile* c o rn er  o f  N inth  and Houston 
s tree ts  f o rm e r ly  owned  by John I>. 
T r ic e  <>f l iopkinsvil l*-. K.v., fo r  $ 16,675. 
T h e  bu i l . l ing  has a f ro i i t i ig e  o f  82 feet 
6 Inches on l lonstori and i-ompri.scs 
th re e  storeroom.-. Th e  g rea te s t  d* pth 
at any  one poin\ is e ig h ty  fe-it. p radu- 
all.v com in g  to a point at the In te rsec 
tion  o f  N in th  and Houston s tree ts  and 
Jenn ings  avenue. Dr. Sauiulers stat. s 
that 111- liopes ev i-n tua ily  to rep lace  tin* 
stru i-lurc w l l l t  a la r g e  ntodi-rn Iniildln 
but tliat lie has no pl.ins o f  t l ia t .suit 
fo r  tile p r isen t .

X O in d o b u

^G O indoto
G la^<s

Extra large shipment just arrived, and the PRICES  
ARE RIGHT. Let us tell you how much..

OPR CITY tIALL.

Old and New Phones 608.

TO ROIJIMEEIING
Stated That Charge of Serious 

Nature W ill Be Made 

Against Lawyers

S< rioiis ehargi s against prominent 
mcmlicrs of (he Foit Worth luir are to 
lx- eoiisideii-d at tin- annual nn-i-tlng of 
that hiHly Monday morning.

The exact l atiiro of rtn- chaigt-s and tiie 
pi isuiis against whom th<-y at*- made i.s not 
yet ilisclos, d. Judge Hunter, wh", as 
Inst vice president of tin- organization, l.s- 
sui-d the Ottilia I call, will only say that 
tin- chaigi.s con-cin unprofessional cou- 
iluct.

The m< < ting will lx- In ld in the court of 
civil appials roi'in at tin* com t house. In 
; lihllon to tin- i haigi s. the i h-ction of 
i lti> *-is foi i;*"5 will lie lak' ii up. Judge 
I'aflloii. till- picsidciit of thi- a.ssiiciatlou, 
h;i- icnioicil to Austin to in. i.iit a law 
pi ofi s.>oi shijt, aixl a sin-'-'ssor will be 
named.

HOLIDAY RATESn i l

To Dlinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, Kentucl^, North 
and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, 
Alabama.

ONE FARE PLU S  $2.00
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 days

Through Service.
Connections in Union Depots.

RATES TO OKLAHOM A A N D  IN D IA N  TERRITORIES

December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Limit January 
4. One fare and fifty cents.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N.Turpin
C. T. A., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

T

[
SURE NEW TEiR

Much Building Activity Con

templated—To Buy Board 

of Trade Building

TOCO AHENDS 
PRBEinONEBAL

Japanese Admiral Participates 

in Honoring Men W ho  

Served Under Him

C N llr i l  M e e t in g  o f  I ' l i r t  W o r th  I'rexb .^ -

llome""Wr*«1on YUnincftTee'*'*'
A ra i le d  m ee t in g  c f  the F o r t  W orth  

T’ resb.% fer.v w ;im held F r id a y  at th.- 
F irs t  I ’ rcMhytcriiin church.

’I'he p a i to ra l  ri-lali<-ii“ b e tw een  Re\-. 
M. Mi l i i t i i i f f  .ind the G ran -U iew  church 
w ere  di.-.*!iilved l>v n i' it i ia i r--qu< .-»t in. 
o rder to perm it Mr. M c l i i tu r f f  to aci-cpt 
a ca l l  to  the church at An-on. T^x.iv. 
H r  w i l l  alxii pr*-.ich tw o  S.ibhaths o f  
each month at Stamford.

R ev  W, H. F a i i i i  y o f  l-;i I ’ .iy.i. It w.is 
decided, g oes  to the F.iyett--\ il lc  pic.-'- 
b y t r r y  o f  North  f 'arolin .i.

A f l i - r  aiI.joiirnnii-iit tin* bid'*-*- o f  th** 
Fir-*! church funiish '-d  Iiiii< lu on to tin- 
niemhi-r.x.

At 2:20 o ’c lock  p. m. the home nii.s- 
eloiiM co in m it leo  h*-ld ,9 ><ho!t sc-isbin 
T h e  f id lo w l i i g  m it i is le rs  aii.l i hb-: y 
w e re  pre-o-iit: R*-\'. J. 5’ . M ct 'a l l  <>f 
I ' lebu rn r ,  Rev, Tb-nry .\ti-itiii o f  W e a th 
er fo rd .  Rev. W. M r fn tu ir f  o f  G rand 
v iew .  Itev. ,-\. M. M c L in g h l in .  Rev. M. B. 
L tn ihd i i i  and Rev. Dr. J. B. I'i in<-h o f  
Fort  W o r th .  Elib-rs .1. B. D.ivi '.x o f  the 
( 'o l l e g e  A v i i i n r  chnr- h. D. i ’ ( 'a inphell 
o f  the B road w ay  chnn  h. Jinlg*- G<-orge 
.M it 'a lw e l l  o f  till* W e a th e r fo rd  rii.--» 
church and W. L  I .ogan  o f  the Eire! 
church o f  Fort  W orth .

PO R TE ’S MEMORY POOR

TOKIO, Dee. 31.— 10 a m.— The em
peror ha.x presented Vice Admirnln 
Togo anil Kaniimiira with a iiumbi-r 
o f artieleH. Incliiditig watche.s form erly 
worn by himwelf. VIr.y .Admiral Togo 
ha.s deelined the reception o f depart
ment by the municipality o f Toklo on 
the ground that the time i.s not yet 
ripe for such a function.

Vice Adm iral Togo tod.iv attended 
the funeral o f a number o f offlcera 
and men who were killed at Port A r
thur while serving under him. He read 
a eulogy upon them.

C IT Y  GETS IROQUOIS  
T H E A T E R  F IR E  M O NEY  I

American Legation Send* Reminder of 
Recent Outrage

('ONSTAN 'I'lNO I’l-H. D'C. 31. The 
Ami ricaii legation ha.x .«i nt anothi-r ix'te 
to the ixirti*. pointing out the Inigand.-; 
who looted the caravan belonging to the 
Ameriouii hou.xe of Mai Andrews A- Forbes 
of Smyrna, near Aleppo. Asliti<* Tutkey. 
reeently. Iwis not yet Keen punl.“hc,i. The 
note d* tnands that prompt instructions he 
sent to the governor of the disirlet In 
which the outrage was commlttei-d, to ni- 
rest and punish the followers of the no
torious Kurdish rlili-f. Ahrah.am Baslia. 
who looti-d the caravan.

FOLLOW THB FLAt;. J J J W A B A S H

THROUGH SLEEPERS
_ T 0 -

New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Phertest. culckcst ar.d Only Line from St. Louis or K.-tnsas CUy 
running over its Own Track.-- to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
During th" e.-iily r a i l  o f  the n* \v y ia r  

thei<- will Is* m il ' l l  hull'llng In Fort 
Worth, i f  plans now aniiii-*ix e<i mature.

A IKw two-^tory l-riek Is to be i rCeted 
on the noilli'c. t eoiiicr of Fi-iii l< i Dili siiid 
Main streets. The liuLiling i,-- to have a 
f i f ly - f '-y t  flout a lid will i xt. i:d b,-.. I: to 
W "ik  on thi.s biiiidiiig will begin soon 
a fter  the first rif Jriiiuary.

I x t ;  il.s fi.(- Ixgii i i i lng ciiii u i iK l  ion woik 
o'l till- I’ l w ix:d l-ill ws 111., k on tlx I 
soutlxa.st ('-•iM*i c f  T ii; - lekin-'i .<«n and 
I-'iist s in - I s  h,i\-' b i l l !  e.impli ted. and 
till* i-onli.o-t awaitb'il. Thi-- buildn;g will ' 
be a mo'lein on*- iuid will cost agproxi- 
mab ly S25,li"a. Tlio fii'M fb- ,1 |v III bi 
usi-d for nxr- iiitili puii-oy--, while the: 
third floi.r p- p, lx o; -npii .1 bv the Od -1 
I '- lIoW-' h L-'. Tile y t-c-t i flour will be 
eo i iv i ' i t 'd  into offices.

D|i .laiiuniv 6 th'- biiildiiij,- comiTli ti'. o f ; ]  
the city conilril V. id o;ii ;i bids ft-i th*
I lUl.ytMU I :..n " f  two School I nildings, oi;i-j 
in the Fifth w;ird :iTid I he other in the 
I'dgluh w.iid.

Tlx- plniiv .md sp 'e l f  il',I tint’ s for one of 
lh* ye hiiildhigs h.'ive tx < n fii i l«hf <l. Beth 
htiildhigs iire to ho v< i > fine stnx turct!.

Aiiolliei- ,|e;ii in vohh ig  tlx- purchase of 
the old Bi .lid of Tr;tdc huiiding on the 
no'thwi'st eorner of Houston and Seventh 
stro* ts is ponding and will lik' ly lx* elo.scd 
soon. I f  It iki.sses Into IX w har.ds the 
building Is to bo renioilol'd and I'Ut in ■ 
fiist-cla.s.s eonditio'i.

Leaving St. Louis ........  9:00 a.m.
ArtIvlngat Detroit ........ 7;59p. m.
At riving at Buffalo ........  4:05 a.m.
Arriving at New Y'ork .. 3:30 p.tn. 
At riving at Boston ........  5:20 p. ni.

12:20 p. m. 
11:40 p. m 
7:25 a. ni. 
S:00 p. m.

Unexcelled Service Between St.
Leave St. l.oiiis.......
Arrive in Chicago...

St. Louis,i-oavin,; Ol. i-'fuya-. i . : . .
Arriving Irl .Mlnnenpclhs 
Arrivii.g in St. i ’aul . . .

9:05 p. m.
9 40 a. m. 
6:50 p. m. 
7:40 a. m. 
9:53 a. m.

Louis and Chicago 
2:00 p.m. 9:05 p.m.
9:00 p.m. 7:30 a. m.
Minneapolis Limited

Xĵ wsrltiy Puul . • . •
Leaving Minneapolis... 
Arriving in St. Louia..

11:32 p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:60 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

9:22 a. m 
5:20 p. in.
St. Paul and«  TTr, ‘ —
8:15 p. in.

... 8;5'1 n. m.
The New PiUcburg Route

Leave St. I-ouls............... 9:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
Arrive Toii-do ................  7:10 p.m. 10:50 p.m.
Ariive Bitt.sburg ...........  6;3u.a. ,n. 6:30 a.m.

Stopover allowed on all tiircugh tickets at St. Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
I'i.llS.

Meals served in Wabash B.alaco Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
r.Tvcd by pure hash g tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agon'.^ of coa- 
nicting lines or address

W. F. CONNER, S. VJ. P. .A., 395 Main St., Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

7:10 p. m. 
^45 p. m.
2:00 p. tn.

9:05 p. m. 
8:10 a. m. 
4:15 p. m.

DDITHS
SDWIN CLOUGH

Kdwin ('lough, aged 61 yi-ar«. died ,it 
tile St. .Iiiseph's Inflnn.-uy at 10 o'cloi-k 
tills moMiing.

The Wo 
Record

R U SSIA N S  R EFUSE TO
B E L IE V E  A L L IA N C E

NEW  YORK BANK STATEM ENT
(By Private Wkrr to M. H. Thoma.s & Co.)

N K W  YORK, Dec. 31.—The hank state
ment was isatied f»day. Condltlon.s were 
not as good as wa* expected:
Reserve, decrease ........................ $1,563,800
Le.s8 I’. S.. decrease....,........... 1,620,476
Loans, increase ................    9.271,000
Specie, daercas*........................  1,850.700
Legal*, Inoreaaa...................   2,770.300
Deposit*, 'ncraa** ......................  0.933,600
CIrcuUiic'i, iitcioka* .............. 411,400

E

fiam o f •2N0 Tarard  Oxer to CbleaKO 
f'oatro ller, 9’ear o f Holding For 

4'lalmanta Having Klnpited
rinC A O O , Dec. 31.— Money found In 

the Iroquois theater a fter the fire has 
been turned over by (Nty rnstodlan 
De W itt C. Cregier to C'ontroller Mc- 
Gann, the required year o f holding for 
claimants having paH.sed. The bag full 
o f coins and the envelopes containing 
charred bank notes and bits o f bills are 
valued at $280, and w ill go to the po
lice fund.

Many o f the coins were burned or 
crushed until almost unrecognisable. A 
$20 gold piece still showed bright 
spots through the marks o f fire. A 
hole was burned through one packet o f 

bills. There was $79 In redeemable 
bank notes, $H6 in coins in seventy-nine 
purses, and $115 in loose coin. Tw o 
ciiarred bits, believed to be parts o f 
$50 bills probably w ill defy Identifi
cation and redemption by the govern 
ment. In addition, there is a diamond 
w eigh ing  a half carat. Delivery o f 
coins and purses has been going on for 
a year upon Identification by owners.

p r o a  w in  in  HILLSBORO
HILI/8BORO, Teaa.s, Dec. 31.—The com

missioners’ court counted the vote of the 
local option election yesterday, hut did 
not announce thc'result. No reason was  ̂
given for not giving out the result. It^

Alleged Plan to Unite England and Amer
ica Treated as Rumor to Strength

en Japan and Alarm Russia
ST. BKTKKSBFRG. Di-c. 31.—Russian 

papers are beginning to dlsi-ii.ss Rritish 
continental reports of the alieged Anglo- 
American alliance, but consider they have 
not any solid foundHtion. as they repre
sent mote RrltLsh anxiety to have It ap- 
IH-ar tli.at such an allinnce is in prospect 
than the delltx-rate puiinise of the rnlt.’ d 
States to abandon her traditional policy.

The Gazette d'-clares the cpminerrlal 
rivalry iH-tween the two eountrles remli-rs 
,-v lasting agreement impossible, but the 
Itapers say it may H- that a tempornry 
truce is being glorified as an allianre for 
politteal purposes to strengthen Japan and 
intimidate Russia.

It is said that the European press seems 
to Itave taken the matter serlou.sly and 
become alarmed, but that Russia will not 
be intlmidtited. One paper remarks: “ It 
is a touching sight to see Jonathan 
stretching across the si a to John Bull, 
both indulging in mephistophelian laugh
ter which seems to have escaped Euro
pean ob.servera.”  . _________

W H IS K E Y  OFFERED  IN
TR AD E  FOR COTTON

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31.— A firm of 
known responsibility owning six dis
tilleries in Kentucky and .Maryland, 
and among the largest illstril.iitors of 
straight w lilsky in the I ’ nited .States 
today advertised for one Inindred 
thousand bales of i-otton at nearly ono 
rent al'ove the market price to be paid 
lor in Keiiluck j wlilsky.

JAMES B. BOWERS
.Tames B. Bowers, agiq 17 year.*-, died 

at the home of his par* tits. Mr. and .̂ frs. 
Alexander Bowers. 1401 Gould avenue. 
North Fort Worth, e.trl.v this morning. 
Funeral .Sunday from late residence.

LEE EMANUEL RUTLEDGE
Tlie di alli of Li-e Emanuel Rutledge, i 

the l-.ve;ir-o|il son of Tom Rutledge and j 
wife, oei'urred p'llday at the family resi- : 
lienee, 1003 Cherry stn*et. Interment was 
made at Sniithfleld this morning.

r .  M. IIKOWN
AT’ FtTIN, Texas. Dec. 31.—C. M ■ 

Brown, a -well known citizen of Mid-1 
lothian. Texas, who lias heen here for 
some time past for treatm- nt, died yt-j- 
terilay. He has been ill for some timi. 
He was the father of Dr. W. ('. Brown 
of Midlothian and the latter was at his 
bedside when he died. The l>od.v wa.-t 
sent last niglit to his Imme for burial.

N O B i f i T i O T E S
Boggess. a laborer at Sw ift j 

Compan.v's, while waiting for a trae- | 
tion car at Twenty-second anil .Main , 
streets la.st niglit was struck by a K<'ri 
Worth and Rosen Heights ear and re
ceived a severe gash on the liead.

Watch night services w ill l»e held 
at tlie M. K. cliuri'h. south, corner Lake 
and C’eiitral avenues and at the Baptist 
church in Clinton avenue tonight.

h e  p l a n t e d  15,ooo,o(X) f l o w e r s

Chief Florist at World's Fair Goes to 
Washington

ST. T/ll’ IS, Mo.. Dec. 31.—H. B. Stocke. j 
chief floii.st at the AVorld's Fair, has • 
tendered his ivaignatlon to the Lxpot-i- i 
tioii Company. .Mr. Stocke will depart j 
early in Jamiary for AVashiiigton. D. ( '  . ' 
where he c i 'l  accept n ixislion with the I 
govi-rnmer.t. It lias Ix-en •-stitnalcil that! 
during his set vice with tlic World’s l-'alr I 
Mr. Stocke planted more than 15.000.0"0 
flowei a. I

I.ess than a year old, The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-ciacs travelers 
between Kansats City and Chicago. Every car ou 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers, dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comfort.

Leave Kansas City, Union Station. 5:55 p. m.;
Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, 8:55 a. m., in time for trains to the norih 
and the east, or tor the day’s business.

G. L. COBB. M. F. SMITH,
Southwestern Pass. Agt. Commercial Agt.

907 Main, Kansas City 201-202 Dallas

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  l I N T E R U R B A I V

T k « latsrwksui Is prsgarMi f *  n w  SI'KCIAL cm s  n s  M ls*« 
S «rtlc«. IsSgss. * « • «  •< ls «s  satss. r « s  (mil ImlmrasmtlM smil

6BN B11A L rA B S lD X G X R  A O X H T , P H 4IK B  IMk

POET DONATES PRIZE

Frtaerlc Mistral Will 0!v# $10,000 Toward 
Founding M-.iseuni

>’K'V yORi:. Dec. 3’..—rrC'leHc Mii- 
liai. the provericsl post, to whom wa.x 
awarded llO.OyO na iialf hU share In the 
Nobel pilze for litsratur*. will, it is re- 
porli d in a Farlg dispotoh to the Times, 
devote the entira sum to the development 
and installation of ths ahliologic-al Mu
seum founded by him at A ili s.

Thm. municipal authorities agree to fur
nish a building, the adapt.vtion cf which 
will cost $.5l*.000. Kdwti;d lAon. an 
.\meri'*an realdfng at Avigr-  n. ofiars $i0.- 
tiuv ms a aubsoripUon and ur.dsrtaiie* to

niTaiigp for Iicturi.-ri in New Yorl:, Phiia- 
delpbia. Bfisinti and Bolliriuii* lo help ilia 
fund.

DANCE the old year out nt 
Foote’s Acadeni.y TONIGHT. 
LA D IE S  FREE.

AR BITR ATIO N  TR EATY  i. 
SIGNED W IT H  SPAIN^

W.'.SHl.N'OTON. D C.. f c ' .  31.—Mr" 
OJ'*(I:l, th» Hrenlsir, minisla.'. IcCsy SlgpoS 
-witii Ssrrstary Hay tiu> arbUrtUia’'. tsc-aty 
:>et*.T<-;i,n Spain and (iie U’nitvi Hiuirs, 
rlmlisr to Ih3»# ai'.eady aijraed with other 

j ratioaa.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
acter, sLandltig or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which ni.iy -ipin ar 

, In the column.s of The T- lcgrani will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
bylng given at the office. Eighth and 
“Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tex.'t-'.

while they are guaranteeing the negro 
the fullest measure o f safety within their 
province, they should also guaiantee tiie 
populace that no guilty negro shall escape 
the full penalty of any infraction of the 
law. Make the law feared and respected 
by both white and black, and the prob
lem will be very nearly .solvid. It will be 
.solved so far as the wiiitecapplng and 
kindled deviltry is concerned, anil the 
anger of the iwople will only vciit iLself 
In extreme cases In such cases as the 
guilty one knnw.s the peinlty is death be
fore he cetnmit.s tlie ri ime. In lliosc c-i r s 
it wvic idle to attempt to eurl> public ic- 
« ntnu iit, for tlie outiagcd public will 
cciitiiiuc to otiiiiinat; itself ci/uit. L'l'c 
:.rd executioner. But in otlier c:is ■: it 
is (t;tfc|. !d. and the ai t;cn <*f till ' .Si' 
sissippi Judge will h.Tve a nj^st MiliHacy
effect if S' ne:ally cmulst' .1.

I.it us have an end to inoli tu'e in lii.' 
- p-UUlll. I.et us 11; ideate all'l eilfole. ,i

jl'iicMr and wliou 1 , t for tii-
c l n r - i l e W  t'"t 'f S '!, 1 tu; =

.'IS V. id protiil tile negro in lii m e l.i ,. 
lo t sutTt as wid cause Idni to lie a. . p- 
I'Pehensivc i,f it! violation . ; t 'e  t.-. 11

t • i; t.io iC'C. ti i,..ivc ;!•..• cu
lt  the law into lii c  own

D R . .  A D L E R ,  D R .  P A R K H V R S T  A N D

D R . .  S A V A G E  O N  A B B O T T ' S  S E R M Q N

who I
firc!M;i.
iic.iiils.

c <TSsg»Lr»TiccyTi> ĵ I

THE PROPER SPIRIT
Tlicre are n':in.v p.-opl'- In tlie nortii and 

east who affect to brdieve that it is im
possible for tlie negro to g- l justice in 
the south. Tliat ilown in ceitnin S'-c- 
tions of the cour.tiy it U fashicinibli.- to 
barbecue a negro Just for the p!. isuie 
Of seeing him snuirm. .and tiiat v-iiiou.-i 
form.s of deviltiy are jnacticed of wliich 
tlie negro is tile victim, witlimit any at
tempt being made to give liim tl»e licnelit 
• f  the protection tliat is guarHiiteoil lilni 
under the laws of the state in w ''n ’ii h‘- 
reside.s. The -tate of Mississippi lia.a 
been often held up a.s a shining txamidat 
of negro oppres.sion. and tlie inotxs that 
have operated in that state since the days 
of reconstruction have b«*en used in tlic 
north and ea.st to Incite .sectiou-il ani
mosity and ke*'p aflame the fires of I’.ite. 
But even in .Mi.s.sisslppl a new leaf lias 
been turned over ami the moh .spirit has 
received a set back from which it will 
never recover.

In lancoln county' there ha.s been a 
great deal of what has been de.signatcJ 
•s whitecapping, and the court has un
dertaken the work of suppressing the op
erators. A number of the malefactoi-s 
have been fried, convicted and .sent to 
the penitentiary. There are 300 of the.se 
ca.sos on the docket, and Judge Wilkin
son, who is presiding, ha.s kept the grand 
Jury and the court busy for several weeks, 
the court holding that every' man charged 
with writing notices to negroes to leave 
the country, .shooting into their houses or 
in any way interfering with them should 
stand trial. Lining up the accused, the 
Judge read,them a lecture, telling them 
they w'ould have to go to trial on the law 
and evidence. " I f  guilty, you will get 
full penalty; if it makes every woman a 
widow In Lincoln county.”  said the 
Judge. "Whiteeapping In Lincoln coun
ty,”  he continued, "must stop. This 
present experience is just a little cha.stlse- 
ment. but the next time we are going to 
bust the hide.”  Turning to the accuserl. 
who were members of the Farmers' 
League, he continued;

"Every man wlio meets at night in the 
wo«>ds beside the road, whether he takes 
an obligation or not. violates the law. The 
assembly Ls unlawful, the place is unlaw
ful. A man is not a white man who takes 
the oath of the wliitecappers’ urguniz.i- 
tion. His skin may be white, but hi.i 
heart is black. But not every man who 
went into the league has a black heart, 
and many of you are sorry. .\ lot of you 
have said so. and nobody will ever again 
get you into any orginization that can 
not meet in broad day. in the court house 
or In a church. A man who take.s this 
Farmers' la^agu** obligation violates hi.s 
oath as a citizen. Colored people are en
titled to the protection of the law. but 
this does not mean that they shall be 
other than negroes. Work, pay your debts 
do not be saucy or impudent, mind your 
own business, and you will be all right.
Do not get biggoly because we are send
ing some white men to the state peiii- 
teutlary for killing a negro. The bad e f
fect of this whitecap business Ls on the 
life of every' man who has joined. If you 
Should take a negro out and shoot or 
hang him It would not make much d if
ference. if iL stopped there. The negro 
who is shot or hanget! is in a heap better 
fix than the man who do«'s the deed. 
Death Is soon over, so far as the mortal 
part is concerned, but the perpetrator 
gr>es along with a black con.selence and a
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Tlu- .netlon of thi- su|ireme court of tlie 
■•tate of Coloi'.n.lo in oiii. ring t!ie opi iiiiiK 
.nnd iiive,-4tigalion of ev.-ry h.illot lsi\ ns.-d 
in the city of l>. nver in tlie reeeiil I'lec- 
tion, will in' a!i|dau(led by f-iir-inlnd.-d 
met; everywhere. If there has lieen fraud 
let all till' faet.-< Ih» known and the guilt 
fa.-den< d wlieie it legttlniatel.v beloiig.4.

Secretary of tlie Navy Paul .Moiton Is 
again luniored to he on the verge of iV- 
sigiiing from the oaiiin-t. lie g.ive up a 
niilway job tliat paid him ih*- .sum of 
000 iH*r annum for his pre.- ôiit one. which 
only pav.s about oae-tlilid tliat sum, and 
for tliat rea.soii no doubt it is believed 
he will .soon return t.» railioading.

In a few days n«iw we will know wliat 
fkivernor iainhani intends to .say to the 
state legisl.'iture. He .should not con
sume all tlie s(>ace in a dis-ertation on 
the treasury deficit, but sliotild s,,ue..g.. 
in a few reniark.s on tlie free jiass evil .itul 
nepoti.sm.

with the president on the proposition that [ 
the railway rate nuestion should i>e 
speedily settled, but is not in favor of 
iolhing the interstate eommereo com- 

mi.ssion with the dc.sire.i power. None of 
the railway .senators are.

a/ x'w
By Vfnrirn Ik I'rw

.= t'irf Corr," |,ur;dei'. ,,f tlie .Vevv 
I'in’ e; (iri.-c .\ --o. ’ tio!i.
N'i:W V idtK, Dec, 1 T ie  Id..,

' i " l  iM ing.-n ■ Inti li;.4..;,t lin ty;y.'
' iuin< i.i;.d liV I*r. .X'oliott lllea nire.s 
g.*n,'r'iily t.i tli»* it, iie f of til,' day 
lie!d li.v til,, more ridv.ineed pi'.-a. lier,;. 
not.iiii'.- 111.).;.. oiii-i>le of .iiiy p.irlieiilar 
• icnoniin.'iiionali-111. I 1 fai t, it is veiy
ne.iily ex.H tly tli.if nf tiie men wUhoui j nondi o f Hie lo iiserva ilv .
1 s it  I reed, tlie in>M who irive gone ! nf Dr. .\dli-l
I.evi.ni! llie lr oidin.ilion in ativ one sect i Oul.sid.- o f the -I a tem.-nl lh.lt <lod 
or anoil,..r and who li.'ive evolved a .set I („ „ „  I;it.-lllgent Fnergv. I>r. Ald.ott
o f  wo: king religious prineiple.s o f tlieir ! assert that Hod is love. This stale-

. . .  . menr. in tlie .s.-uiie |ilir;ise, lias tieen
terliaps the most r-pi esenlaliv e o f 1 .,uenHy reiterated by Hr. Aifl. r. A

coni iiiumisly iipw.ir'l i.rogre.ss o f liu- 
nuaiiity and of 1 iviliz.itlon as tlie pnr- 

f the Intelligent Energy l.s al- 
I ihe liasi.s o f Hr. Adler's erei-d, ex
pressed in s llg lifly  .llfferent Words. Dr.

to the agnostic tifterin i cs 1 
■ o nun li so. 111 fai t, that a 
i <T of Hie eli'igv, all of 
given close seriitinv to tin 
iou:j iili'a. b.iv.. lic. o:ne o f the opin- 
I >n tls 't vvliiM till* pevv < rei'd o f the 
t'ventlelh len fiiry  Is fornuihited. IHi.S- 
.‘tlBI V FF.o.M \ .M l '!  |.;i «l|.' Hit.
ABBOTT'.s H.VUVAltH .''KIt.MoN, this 
new i r.'eil w ill al-.i lie found to eoiitain

agllii.slieLsIll
as well.

own.

thisp pM'.u liers is Eelix .\iller. Bh. H. 
I-I* D.. at tlie fireseiit time lead-r of
tlie society for ctliii ;i! i iiltu ie and |>ro- I po«,>
fe.ssor of tioliti. al and sis ial etliie.s at I piost the l.asl.s o f Hr. Adler's el

diimbi.'r nniver.sit.v.
Dr. .Viller's c.irecr .ns a preai lier of 

the more advanced icligious thoiiglit 
during ti,e pa.st thirty years or mme 
makes his view-i. w'liieli are thosp of ttic 
soeiet.v' for ellilcal cu ltu re—a bo»ly 
W 'ho.se eongregatioiis hi New York. Chi
cago. Bliilailelphia, Bo.stiiii, Brooklyn 
and ottiers of the Kinaller cities iiuin- 
ber well up in the thousands— a .sin
gularly apiiropriate commciilHry and 
parallel o f t h e  recently announced 
V icw.s nf Dr. Alibott.

Dr, Adler is Hie stieces.sor o f the little 
religions enit estaliHslied in New Ymk 
hy Brooks Krothlnghnm, who. like I>r. 
-\bbott. liroke away front llte Congrega

Adler places the emidiasls on the Duty 
o f Man a.s one of tlic clilef fori'es m ik . 
Ing for tills liiiiiian jirogress. lint as- 
sert.s a.s well tliat the jirogress of man
kind Is part of the joirposp of tilings.

The parallelism of the two men's 
views actuated Dr. .\dler against nuicli 
comnient on Dr. .Abbott's ('am lirldne 
sermon. Seated In a great easy chair 
before a iirlglit fire in the sttnly o f liia 
home nt l'J3 East Sixtietli street, he dis
cussed In ;t few  words, and onl.v' with 
tlie greatest reserve, tlie utteianres of 
Dr. .Ahliolt.

God conceived as an Intelligent Eii-

Weaithy ritlzens of West Vliglnla have 
offered to furnish bail for Nan l*atter.son. 
the Florodoia girl charged with the killing 
of Cae.sar \ming. and state inililiely that 
the offer Ls induced by tlielr iM-lief in li< r 
inno»'ence. i ’ublio sentiment is rather di* 
vldetl as to whether or hot the woman is 
guilty of the charge.

•eared heart to eke out a miserable exist
ence. There is no way on earth to re
move the scar. 1 want Lincoln county's 
school teachers to quit* coming up here 
to draw their salaries unless they can 
mold f->r good the characters of the chil
dren in their charge. And now as a rep
resentative of the law and not with any 
Intent to threaten, nor with any bragga
docio. but as a fact. I say to you who 
have been concerne»l in this whitecap
ping. that you have got to quit. Not 
•win you jju itr  “please quit.’ but “you 

' have got to quit.’ The Ia>rd help you 
to quit.”

This energetic action was followed hy 
three penitentiary' convlctlon.s. one for life, 
one for fifty years and the ether for 
twenty-five years, and shows what the 
courts can do In the suppression of law- 
kssness when they go about it in the 
proper manner. Mob law. which is an 
outrage upon law and order, can be pre
vented in all cases, except In certain ex- 
treme occurrences, if the courts of the 
country will but undertake the enforce- 
lornt of the law in a fearl<*ss and abso
lutely Impartial manner. It is the un
certainty and delay in the application of 
the law that thoroughly arouses the mob 
apli'it. lATien an outraged and enraged 
pop«i!a''e knows that the victim of Its 
• i.ger is to be s|>eedily tried and ade
quately punished according to the hein- 
ousnes.s of the offense, there is no sans 
mar. w'ho desirea to take the enforcement 
of the law Into his own hands and have 
the blood o f the victim laid at his door.

The thing for the courts to do is to a f
ford speedy trials and thereby remove the 
ordinary incentive for mob violence.

The .Xmeilcan Society nf Medical Juris- 
iiriuleiH'e has decreed that the man of 
heiiiing sliall no longer l>e ealleil d<K-- 
tor. but rnu.st ix- vle-signated ns physiol in. 
In tlie reoantime. college men .tnd hypiio- 
ti.sers w'lll continue to •>•! called piof>'s- 
sor.

- 11 Ui£vnftl.L.r* r . Adiw.'a vliiar'.a inv.e j V* Hr. Adler di*l tint cniisidet In tli*-Senator Klkiiia o f WVmI L uHiniA ggl'Chl ITScKirrP fess rituri’k 1 WH hail alre.'i.ly' prmrrren n wirnTtwr mew.
ProliHbl.v, said the dnetnr. tlie Aliimtl 
sermon to tlic students «)f Harvard

nrr until today he Is V>e most conserva
tive leader o f agnosticism in this coun
try. pm etically the only one o f the ug- 
nostles. ih fu.et. who has assumed a 
somewhat codified creed.

God as the I'nknowii Gatise. instead .... ...........................
o f ns tlie Intelligent V^iierg.v. is a t*um-I i,;,d l>een aserllicil to tlie
ming up of i*r. Adler's conception of | sermon,
dlvlnitv, us It is generally received. Dr.
Adler is uiMerstood j i . ,o „ , i f icd  w ith ................ thought In re-
he terms the iiknov _..xi- ores, llklon are quite In sympathy vvUli Hr.
which all tilings H ile ll l- ' latest lellgi.u is

nouiicemeiit.ent. as Dr. .\idiott dei 
gent Energy is.

In nmny points, the religious idea of 
Dr Aldiott bear a strik ing 8linil;irlty

came to the ncwsi>apers at an oppor
tune time - and lie iiinted tliat the o|»- 
portuneness mny iiavo been somewliat 
responsible for the «!egree o f newness

idea

Others o f the clergymen more or le.«s

pro-

.Nmoni^Hie more railb-al rn ilarinns — 
the Rev. Dr. Minot J. Savage, jiiistor

The st.ife te.achers’ meeting nt Gorsl- 
caiia ha.s t>een concluded, and It Is unl- 
vc-isally prouounoed one of the mfxtt siic- 
ce.s.“ ful ever held by the educ.atlorsil In
terests of the state. The ru xt nnr-ting 
of the organization Will be hel<I in 8.m 
Antonio.

The marriage of Miss Ttalsy T.eiter ».f 
("hicago to an English scion of noliility 
proves that the supply of aspiring .\meiT- 
ran heiresses just about keeps aivaee wiili 
the numlier of Impecunious dukes .and 
le.M.ser satellites who always ean l>e .1<- 
peniied u|M>n to have a title for sale.

John I>. Rockefeller did not take the 
$3.0t)t).000 just contributed to Hhleago 
I ’ niverslty from the pockets of Standard 
Oil consnmeis. On the contrary, he only 
added a half rent i>er gallon to the luice 
of gasoline. Your I'ncle Kocki-fcller is 
foxy.

The I ’ nlted States leads all the world 
in the pnhiicatinn of ni-wspajK-rs nnd 
other periodicals. The total numlier in 
this country is 31,000, as agnimst k.OOO 
in tJerinany. 6.700 In France, and 0.000 
in Great Britain. Who says we are not 
an enlighteni'd iieople?

President Roosevelt is said to be eon- 
templuting some extensive change In the 
diplomatic corp.s. Perhaps he will appoint 
men to the various courts abrivad w'no 
have mone.v enough to carry out the John 
Hay idea nf making a great display of 
pomp and p«vwer.

Sleanings 3 rom the 
Sxchanges

County Attorney McLean is now busy 
camping on the trial of those who aie 
audJi'ted to the habit of betting on horse 
flesh. The county attorney .says that bet
ting on the racing of horses must cease, 
in conformity with the plain requirement.s 
of the law'.

May Irwin offers to furnish hail for 
Nan I ’atterson in the sum of $.',0,000. and 
It begins to look like the little actress 
will be able to get out from behind those 
cruel prison bars after all.

Colonel William J. Bryan Is the guest <'f 
friends in southern Texas, and the gre.-it 
commoner always receives a cordial wel
come when he visits this state. There 
l.s a music In the very name of Bryan that 
is dear to the Texas democratic heart.

The emperor of Germany says that he 
spent $1,000,000 out of his own iKH-kct 
last year on operas and theaters, and this 
would seem to Indicate that the kaiser 
has been stage struck.

Charles 8<hwab, the steel milIioiuiir<‘, 
wears shoes that cost him the sum of 
$50 per pair, but he can^afToni It. 
has learned the secret of* how to make 
the peopt* pay for Umbl

When the f;,rmcrs pay 10 per cent in
ter, ,-t on tlic advances on their cotton 
end p.iy the chaig" of 33 cents a month 
for storng.' and hold the same f„r a year 
in ord- r to get tlie difference Util Is fig- 
UMit will come in wllh a shorter eroj,. 
wli,'re dix's til,* cotton rai.ser make him
self gixxl? He pays al,out $3 a tiale jx-r 
;ii.miin this way. not rating hl.s Insur- 
■ance. nnd lias all the unecrtaintles of the 
situation to meet. It Is no doiilit a gix,d 
thing for tlie man who advances the 
rroni'V. I,lit Is it a dazzling proposition 
for tlie farmer liims< If. That is the what.
— San Antonio l.iglit.

'rhe farmer Is up ag.oinst it in the cot- 
for the farmer himself? That is the what, 
turn events now take. It Is an liiifortu- 
nale condition. l>nt it now seems that no 
i( lief is In sight.

I f  the farmers had sold their eotton 
when they gathered It there would be 
plenty of money In the country and some 
to spare for Christmas. The price was 
then lU or II rents.—Mineral Wells Index.

But the farmers llsten«si to the advice 
of those who thought they saw nn op- 
jiortunlty to foree cotton perhaps beyond 
Its real value, and as a result they have 
lost very heavily. Common sense should 
alwa>s tea< h a man that the l>est time 
to sell on article Is when it commands a 
good price, and not take i-haiu-es on an 
almost sure de|ireeiallun in value.

The fact that the cities of Texas are 
full of all kinds of robbers, thugs and 
hold-np men an<I that the iHiliee are driv
ing them on as fast as they ran liM-ate 
them shuuKl cause extra diligence in the 
smaller towns. A man who is too mean 
to live in Dallas ha.s no right to exist 
anywhere.—ItrownwiMid Bulletin.

It would seem that the smaller cities of j — t h c  o ld  S tO rV , t o l d  tllT ieS  
Texas are on to Dallas and are preiiarlng i 
to give the forced emigrants from that j 
town a warm reception. The Bulletin is 
right. A man who is too mean to live 
In Dallas is not fit to live anywhere.

nil Texas, wlio have the benefit of a 
sjilerdM maiket nnd favoralde freight 
rate.s. Tlie.;,.. f.icts ouglit to .stlmuLite the 
production of ixvrk, and If the state make.s 
a few' more tiig corn croji.s tin? farmvrs 
will all linn to hog growing.

Tlie effort of some of the legislators to 
make roriHirattons pay tli.nt two million 
d< ficlency and run the government for the 
next two years, are making th,' mistake 
of their lives. What they ought to ilo 
Is to equalize taxation nnd hold fast nt 
that.—Austin Rt.itesman.

The ido.a that a corpoi'atlon ought to 
bo taxed (Hit of existence just simply lie- 
cuuse it Is a corporation Is .ail wrong. 
A corjxvnitlon Is a" much entitled con- 
siderallon ns any other l>uslness Institu
tion. Our tax laws should l>e so framed 
as to do even and exact justice to all in
terests.

The l,eef trust Is held responsilile h.v 
the stale hank commissioner of Iowa for 
the failure of forty lianks. the suicide of 
eight Imnk officials and the loss of $12.- 
000,000 of the people's money. The trust 
Is still doing business at the .same old 
stand.—Denison Herald.

It is an awful storj' that comes from 
Iowa of the result of the beef trust's 
0(><‘rHtlon.s in tliat state, and if tlie true 
facts were known as to the result In all 
the states tlie world would stand aghast 
with horror. In the meantime, the Irust

S C O T T S  E M U L S IO N

Scott’s Emulsion 
Scott’s Emulsion 

Scott’s Emulsion 
Scott’s Emulsion 

Scott’s Emul.<ton

Our ixicking houses In Texas are com
plaining of lack of hogs for slaughtering 
rtirjKiees. If It should is'ciir to the 
iMirkerles to wipe out a p in  of the dis
tance b«*tween the price |>a!d for hogs 
atiil the price demanded for hog pnxluets 
—should the packeries stumlile onto this 
lllea. they'll 1,»> surprise,! at the ra|ildity 
of tlie Increase of hog receipts. — lionhaiii 
Favorite.

Tti*' iMickIng houses In this citv are

without number and repeated 
over and over again for the 
last thirty years. But it’s 
always a welcome story to 
those in need of strength and 
health. There’s nothing in 
the world that stops wasting 
diseases as quickly as Scott’s 
Emulsion.

W e’ ll «mi rrxi j  umpir, Ire*

I.M ated coiueiilclit to the ling raisers of SCOTT 4 BOWNE, 40  ̂ Pwrl Stre«t, .New York.

investlgallon Is priM'ciHling as leisurely as 
If nothing was at stake.

—  • —

John Dotigherly died yesterday, a victim 
of a footparfs ferocity. He was shot late 
in Novviii'ier nnd lingered until yesterday. 
His .'(ssas'lii Is roaming at large nnd the 
ptilicT liavi n't till* .sllglitesf clew to work 
on. John Houglierty was the victim of a 
eoId-hlofMl.-,l and conscienceless assassin 
nnd the tx-rix'irator of tlie <'iime should 
l>e ferreted out and sent to the gallows 
or tile tuLson to expiate lii.s wanton act. 
There Is work for the police to do.—Dal
las Times-Herald.

Yes; there is lots of work for the Dal- 
l.Ts police to do, and the entire force 
should proceed to get busy. The toughs 
liave just about taken that town and 
arc holding liigh onrnival. Poor old Dal
las. Slie is lenidng a harvest nf dragon’s 
teeth.

The hold of the Salvation Army upon 
the' confidence of the jveoplc is something 
quite,extraordinary. Not so many years 
ago hut that the midille-aged man can 
recall it very distinctly the Salvation 
Army was a sulijeet of ridicule through
out the country. The efforts at religions 
services on the streets were hooted at 
nnd the person who pn'tended to be In
terested In this work was supposed to be 
R crank or else he liad a si'rew loose 
somewliere In hl.s Intellectual apt>aratus. 
Now the world has grown to esteem, re- 
si>eet nnd even praise the work of the 
Salvation Army.—Beaumont Journal.

The Salvation Army is engaged In a 
great and nolde woik, reaching a cla.ss of 
people who would never receive tlie gospel 
unless it was thus delivered to them. In 
this city there was a special effort made 
iiy these g,wHl i»eopIe to look after the 
poor and needy during the holl.lays. and 
they brought Joy to many an aching heart.

It is observed that democrats charge 
that the effort.s to give the Colorado ex
ecutive office to the present Incumbent 
Indicates a plan to ' “thrash the will of 
the people.’ - while the republicans boldly 
declare that the effort to put Mr. Adams 
In the office Is a plan of the democrats 
to rob the people of their choice. “ The 
IM'ople" had their say at the polls. It Is 
the politicians who are tr.vlng to work 
the wires with ver>' little concern for "the 
People.—San Antonio Express.

In this day and time R Is a very rare 
thing for the way of the people to pre
vail. When the way of the people goes 
up against the ways of the ptMitlcians 
there U not much doing for the people.

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Brescrlptlon No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend.

E. F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston. Texas, Sole Agent.

AVt’SetaWe Prcp«»raticnl>? As- 
s i i n i l a U n g  l U c F o o d t i n d R c S u f o -  
U . M g  t h e  S f o i f l o c h s  a n c l I 3 o w d s  o f

Promoles Dii’eslion.ChocrfuL 
ness andResl.Ccniaii»s iieilher 
Opiam.Moipliinc’ nor >iiiierdl. 
N o t  N a u  c  o  t i c  .
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Ap‘?ifecl RcniRdy forConsf'n.1 
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoti.! 
Worms .('onvnisioi'.i.rtn-rrish 
n e s s  a n d  L o s s  o f  S L t c i ^ .

FaeSurite Stijnnitir: of

N E W  Y O R K .

o f tlio Giiiirch of the .Me.tcinli. liesf rep- 
re.se:itliig ilii.-; i>.,rtinTi o f tlie iU‘ !u,mlna- 
llon- Dr. .\l,l,ott“s H.irvarii aiiiircss, .'u.-- 
cftiiliiig to tlicir proff.--'ion, liiii not 
c\x;, lie  til,, .,;tir that (listtil l,cil tlic 
I'c: t o f the , iergy ircneiallv.

I*r. ,^;iv;<ge. win, li.i.s a lial,it llim.^clf | 
o f lU'w and then ."larlliug Hie religious 
world with a nc'.v religious point " f  
\iew. as. for in.slanee, tliat ev. ry niotli- 
cr is a .Madonna, a ml the liirtli «,f every 
ciiild is a \irgln blrtti, spok»-n in lii.« 
Hliristiims seriin,n Hiis w'-ek, has scant 
t>riiise for Dr. Al,!,i,tt. iinieed, lie sayr., 
is Hot e\en a fdoi.eer, Init lia.s followed 
in others’ footsle|,.s.

"W e 1'nit.irians.” said T>r. Savage, 
wlien asked foi' some comm 'lU  upon 
til,' AI>l,o)t sermon, "liave l,een preacli- 
Ing just tlie sort o f Hdng tliat Dr. Ab- 
liott gav(* fo rili to th e ’atudi'iils ul Hai'- 
\ ard university.

‘"I'lie pc( uliar tiling l.s tliat wliat we 
I'ave lieen pn aching li.i" in no sense 
t,een taken as a new religion.s tliought, 
either l,y tliose witlilti tlie l iiltarian 
fold or tliose onlslde— has not been so | 
looked upon now for many .years. Y'et. 
strangely onougli, wlieii some one else 
liappens along and s;iys the selfsame 
tiling we liave already been speaking 
from our pulpits, the public someliow 
claims the tiling as w ltolly new.

“'I>r. Abbott is only one o f tlie many 
who are taking tlie ground tliat wc 
lia\e lielvl now for many years.”

“The Rev. Dr. Cliarle.s JI. rarkh iirsf, 
nastqr o f the Madison Hqtiare Prcsby- 
edov^T fb7^rhmTTTimn» irr. .wunon gave 
to tlie theory o f evolution m ms v.am- 
i,ridge address. Dr. rarkh iirst w r3 
found looking through the .Xbiiott ser
mon In the study o f his home at 133 
East Til I r ty -F ill ft street. He charac
terized l,ri*>fly tlie luferej»< e from Dr. 
Abtiott's sermon tliat Hie evolution the
ory was to lie considered as having su
perseded the Idea o f the creation.

" It  la stupid.’ said Dr. rurkhurst. 
"to  speak o f evolution as a principal 
force underlying the manifestation o f 
nature. Tliere must have been some- 
tliing from wlilcb to unfold—something 
that made evolution po.-sible.”

EX-\CT COPY OF WRAPPER,

l i: : - .

F o r  O ver  
T l i i r ly  Y e a r s

THS OeWTAUM ftCW Ôn% CtTV.

New, Schedule
TKrou '̂K Sleepers

Leaves Fort W o rth .,...................8:00 P. M.
Arrives San Antonio 7*?n A. M.
Arrives Houston . . . ..................6:15 A. M.
Arrives Galveston .. ..................8:20 A. M.
Arrives San Ang:elo . .................1:50 P. M.

m  make t o u t  reservations in advance.

T. P. FE N E LO N , 0. P. A.

Phone 193. 710 Main Street, Fort Worth.

F A R M  L A N D S
------ ALONG------

“TH E DENVER ROAD”
------ IN------

NORTHW EST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our asiiatance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or with, at regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usf 
Drop ue a postal.

A. A. GLI880N, Gen. Past. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.

In Equipment,
Roadway and Service

-THE-

Texas Midland 
Railroad

I S  E X C E L L E D  B Y  N O I S E

FOUR fast and flnely-constnicted trains operating dally over a ent.x/3 
and dustlesB track form thriKiglF connections in Union Stations for St 
Louis. Kansas City, Chicago, Moniphia, New Orleans and poInt»-nar* 
and West.

THE DIRECT ROUTE between Nortl: Texas and Hou.-loc,
Beaumont, Austin and San Antonio.

Cafe cars— meals a la carte— are provided bn principal train*.

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texas.
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H Y  TO START 
AT HOT SPRINGS

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

$<nd «s $3*45 
0od we will send 
you 4 lull quarts 
wb̂ ^&eŷ  surpass
ing; anything; you 
ever had in ag;e. 
purity and flavor, 
upress
paid to wur chy.

We others—yoa
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ADORES*

KENT^KY DISTILLERS AGENTS
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LOCK BOX 5S7
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A T  O A K L A N D  (SAIV F R A N C I S C O )
tTrst raot*. 5 furlong.-*—f5!«-nil<*no 1. Sac- 

charate 2, True W ing 3. Time—1:03.
Second race. 13-lSth of a mlle—Halnault 

1, W ar Times 2, llipponax b. Time—

Third race, futurity course—David Bo- 
Land 1, Edrodun 2. Gall.int Cas.sie 3. Time 
—1:13.

Fourth mce. mile and 50 yard..—Briers 
1. Wcnrick 2. B-'irraek 3. Time—1:1*1 3-4.

Fifth race, mile— Dardsome 1. Down 
r.atrl-k 2. Rerenlty 3. Tim e—1:4t 3-4.

Sixth race. miU end l - t 6th—Magrace 1. 
I'.itua 2. O. W. Trahern 3. Time— l:t9.

Essex Park  Improvements Are 

Completed at Cost of More 

Than $100,000

TTOT SPRINGS, De. 21,— ,\ w eek:
from  today the Hot Springs winter j 
racing season o f ten weeks w ill open 1 
at E-ssex Park, and it w ill be a very |
different look ing race course from i 
what Its patrons l.a*le f.ir* well t>> nine 
months ago. when the Inaugural r.i* <■: 
lUeetlng among the Ozark hills came t «  1 
a close and was pronounced a succe:\*. I 

Instead o f a hurriedly constnicte.l. ' 
m ake-shift layout, the new K;-;sex P;trk ; 
is a modern. w ell .appoint..! an.i; 
thorou.ghly ciulpneil raeing plant snr- ; 
passing many a one locutt .l n- r a I 
much larger center o f p<>[>ulaiion. A l- i 
most everyth ing about it Is now. o r ' 
else an improvement on wh.at was In: 
use last w inter, i.n.l it w ill op.-n on 
Jan. I. a i*ra.*tl.-ally new ra**o c*.nrse. * 
A hit (»f fini.sliing m. anti strai.glitening ! 
«>ut remain.s to he done, hut Owner W11-: 
liani Sliannon says his ra.e tra k w ill 
he in apple pie or.h-r for tlie openin', 
o f the season.

"Thi.s Is the .second time I have sii- 
poriniendc.i tlie construction of 1'•. . x 
I*nrk race cours.\" rem.irkc.i Ilnnip li'. y 
Deveroaux. president of ih.’  Il.it 
t'prings J.ick.yv Ciuli. standing in front 
o f the pad.lock today and o :-*  niplaf- 
Ing with evident .satisfaction tlie whole 
sceiio from the new ti.irt.v tlionsandj 
gallon water tank eigtity feet iiji in the 
air, away beyond the Jj.'.tniO club 
house to the new stahlc.s at tiie liead ] 
o f the Ozark chute, over which lie* j 
opening race o f the meeting w ill he I 
run by a flel.l o f two-year-old fillie .s ‘ 
Iji a three furlong straight;*way d;isli. | 
'This i.s the second time I have bu ilt'

IT

i

A T  N E W  O R L E A N S
First race, r.*̂  furlongs-E.scutcheon 1. 

riorentlne 2. Jaile 3. Tim e—1;07.
Secon.l race. 3-4th of a mile—Marv

Glenn 1. Mil.adl Ia)ve 2, Frltzbrillar 3. 
Tlme^—1 3-5.

Third race, mile an*l 3-l<>th—Cataline 1. 
Bengal 2. MId.shIpman 3. Time—2:01 3-5.

Third race, mile and 3-16th—Ilan.lspln- 
:t*T 1. Beauraire 2. Frank Rice 3. Time 
'-2:02 4-5.

Sixth race. 5*4 furlongs—Dallas 1. Belle 
If Portlan.l 2 .Toot.sl* Mack 3. T im e— 
1:10 S-5,

A T  A S C O T  ( L O S  A N G E L E S )Fir.xi. , 'V 'e. 11-lOthii of a mile— White-
«f.>ne 1. Sartii.-^—.  •» Rei«,arw 3 Time—
l:0S.

Secon.l race, fi furlongs - Rose of Into 1 
Bolden Ivy 2. I.ady Mirthful 3. Time— 
1:14 3-4.

Third ra*e. steeplechase, short course— 
Mrs, Grannan 1. Flea 2, Ail.'gianctf 3. 
rim e-3:07.

Fourth race. Rlaiison course. Jian.llc.ap 
—Tramator 1. El Otroa C. Maggie Mackey 
» Time— l ; 0fti,.

Fifth race, mile ami 70 yard.*—Merwan 
1. Helgerson 2. Liisti* 3. Tim e—1:46.

*s»^ , -  — - _  • • .
Tam O Shanter 2. Ben I.ear 3. Time— 
I 14LL

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

I'kisex Park." repe;ite<l Mr. Devereaux.
who has enjo.'e.l a highly sii.-cessful * 
career as a i-ivil engineer, • Imt it li.t;-: | 
been a very  different Job this time to; 
what It was a ye:*r ago. ami it .loc.* 
not look like the same pl:icc."

When Pre.sldent Devereaux pu.-hed 
tltrougli the oonstriictl.in o f Essex Pa ik  
as It was a year ago he found a while 
elephant on hts Imnds. He had fu l
filled  his contract and done as good a 
Job as he could at the figure, but th.‘ 
promoters ■were unable to make good. 
He bail to take over the plant, pul up i 
some more o f his own money, an.l run 
off the m eeting as best he could. He 
woke up one morViing to find himself

17 lbs. Granulated Sugar ...................$1.00
J Ihs. finest Elgin Creamery Hutter. 55c 
1 Ih. fine Mocha and Java Coffee .. 25c

A steel enam*ted double Rice Boiler free 
with one can of our celebrated Baking 
powder.

TH E GREAT A  A  P. TE A  CO,_
S03 Houston St.~

J U D G E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

Which Is Better—Try an Experiment or 
Profit by a Fort Worth's Citi

zen's Experience
Som c^ing new Is an experiment. 

; beMust Tie proved to be as rejiresented.
The statement of a manufacturer is not 

convincing proof of merit.
But the Indorsement of friend.s I.s.
Now supposing you had ^bad  back,
A Ijim e. Weak or Aching one.
Would you experiment on It?
Tou will read of many so-callcd cures.
Indorsed by strangers from far-away 

places.
It ’s different when the Indorsement 

comes from home.
E.1SV to prove local testimony.
Home Indorsement Is the proof that 

backs every box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
” ead this case:
J. TT. Otl-^Kin. H wr*ri k **«*w«* *«gr|»*nlry

contractor, living at 701 Hattie street, 
says: "M or* than a year ago I was re- 
lieve.1 o f an aggravated attack of back
ache by the u.'fe of Doan's Kidney Pill-*, 
which 1 had procured at V\**aver's Phar- 
iracy on Main street. At that time I 
made tite fact known to citizens of Fort 
Worth so that others suffering from kid
ney complaint In any of its various forms 
might have the benefit o f my exp*?ri»'nce. 
4iy opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills is the 

today as It was when they wer* 
flrsw brought to my notice. The cure has 
■tood *ne test of a year's time."

For .sû  by all dealers. Price .'*0 cents. 
Foster-MKum f ’o.. Buffalo. N. Y., sole 
•gents for Up I'nlted Slates.

Remember ti-» — Door's—and take
no other.

N e w  Year’s 
Excursions

VIA

i- Si Q. N*
TO

TEX A S  POINTS
" N.

Rate— One Fare Plus 10 Pci
Cent. On sale Dec. 31 {
1; limited dan. 4, 1905.

WASHINGTON*. D. C.. Dec. 31 .-D avl« 
E. Thompson of Nebraska, now minister 

. -----  -------- -----------—  r v T '  itraall. will about Sept. I be trans-
C«at. On sale Dec. 31 iuitl ,fan. “*■ Mexico, sue-

X. . . . . V .  ............. . .
In an humble way one o f the racing 
magnates o f the middle west. It was a 
new game for him. but be went 
through ■with It. and in spile o f getting 
the ■worst o f It here and there he 
cleared $11,000 on the little  meeting 
•>< twenty-one days. H aving achieved 
that much success, he drew a long 
breath and looked about him. Pretty 
soon W illiam  T. Hhanuon stepped in 
and bought the bulk o f the OtSck In 
the Hot Spring.^ Jockey Clitb, and at 
once he began tb form plans for mak
ing an up-to-date racing plOnt out o f 
the merry-go-round. The new Essex 
park Is the result, and these two 
good reason to sur\'’ey"lhelf*pro{»eTTT 
.1.1.■ -.Mm Uuit Ul'ev Kai'.
completed all tbelr plans; But they 
have done all the practlcAl ■work neces
sary to thoroughly equip a modern 
race track, and the ,'mbelllshmenls and 
beautifying, the landscape gardening, 
lawns and fountains w ill tom e before 
next winter.

The rebuilding o f E.s.sex Park has 
cost W illiam  Shannon $10.'..000 since he 
purchased a controlling Interest last 
spring. A lso It has consumed eight 
months o f Humphrey Devereaux’ time 
and received the benefit o f all his c iv il 
engineering knowledge and skill. 1 o 
tell a ll that has been accomplished 
would be to describe In detail the cre
ation o f an American race cour.se. Here 
are some o f the ch ief Improvements:
New club house ...........................$25,000
En larging and remodeling

grandstand ................................ IS.000
Rebutbling and widening mile 

track, and constructing Ozark 
chute and Stadium co u rse .... 15.000 

New  stables, kitchens, w ork 
shops, e t c .................................... 14,000

New w ater system throughout
Essex Park .............................. 11,000

Extending drainage and sewer
age system ................................ «

T lie new paddock ........................  b.ooo
Among the other improvement.s and 

Innovations are a new Judges’ stand 
a new timer’s stand. Shannon’s elecirl 
cal apparatus for announcing results 
o f races In three places at once, a new 
combination Jockey board, two thoiis 
and new chairs, new plumbing every 
where, new boolh.s for the ring, new 
fencing around the park, new gates, 
and a host o f other things.

The new w ater system includes two 
gravel reservoirs, through which the 
water passe.s before It is pumped up 
Into the $2,200 tank that is perched 
away up In the air near the head of 
the Stadium course.

The new track I.s ten feet wider on 
the turns and fifteen  feet wi<ler on the 
back stretch. It ■will be fast and safe. 

The railroad.* are making thoro*igh

W A T C H  F O R  I
J^etef y e a r ’-r

J^umber o f th e  Sunday
to eledram

RS. CHADWICK
A Psychological Study and 

Complete Story of Her Life, by 
Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton, 

the Celebrated Alienist
CASSIE L. CHADWICK

CHAMPIONS OF 1904 JAMES J. JEFFRIES

A Page of Crisp Sporting News Illustrated with Photographs of 
the Past Year’s Champions, Taken from Life, will be a Feature

OLD WORLD NEWS
Cabled to The Telegram from 
Correspondents in Every Im
portant City of Europe

f
THE 2005 TELEGRAM

An Issue of ^ h e  tDele^rctm Containing Complete 
News of loo Years from Now. Entertaining, Amus
ing, and by No Means Without Scientific Interest

preparations fo r handling the^row ds. 
It Is announced the special trains w ill
run to the track In ten minutes.

N O T I C E  T O  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Sealed pro|>osals will be received at the 

oltlce of the city engineer, until 3 o eloek 
p. m.. sharp. Friday, Jan. 6. 1905, and 
then publicly opened, for the construction 
of two brick school buHdIng-s. one for the 
Fifth ward and one for the Eighth ward 
of Fort Worth. Texas.

Plana and speclflcatlons for the work are 
on file in the city engineer’s office, and at 
the office of S. Wemyss Smith, architect.
•"mdee building. ^

^ t l f ie d  check. $1,000. payable to Th<^. 
J. Fo~ei| mayor, must accompany the 
bid on building. The city reserves
the right tw reject any or all bids.

THOR. J- POW KI.L. 
JOHN B. H A wx.e y , Mayor.

City Englneet-.
Fort Worth. Texas, 29. 1904.

BIEXICAN  ABIBASbA D O R  
TO B E  T W IC E  HOBORED

I S .  J. CORBEH 
TO PLAY HAAAIET

Has a Hunch He Can Do the 

Melancholy Dane to Aston

ishment of “ W ise”  Ones

M INNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Dec. 31—James
J. Corbett, the man who pliicke<l the lau 
icl wreath from the head of the militant

R. W . 'ITPTOJf, 0. T. A . 

Phone 2J9. 809 SU in  Street

ceedS f Edwin H. Conger, who .soon will 
go from Cblna to Mexico. It Is under
stood to be.Mr. Conger's Intention to re
sign after ab%ut six months’ service at his 
now post, and become a candidate for 
governor o f Iowa.

Frank If. Macon, now consul general to 
Berlin, will succeed John K. Guwdy as 
oonsul Kopcral to Paris and John Lewis 
Griffith of Indianapolis, Ind., will succeed 
Mr. Alacun at Berlin. i

John L. Sullivan, will play Hamlet.
The former champion has taken to the 

stage seriously and In a short time the 
bill boards will be flashing forth the an
nouncement that the former champion 
will enact the part of the melancholy 
Dane.

Hereafter ‘ ‘Gentleman Jim" will not bo 
a pugilist-actor. He will be an aclor- 
pugillst.

Mr. Corbett is an original gentleman. He 
does not believe In doing things as they 
are usually done. For example, he grad
uated Into the champlon.shlp from behind 
the wicket of a bank window. Thespian 
fame has not been usually attained 
through the pr.xe ring, but Mr. Corbett 
modestly believes he I.s equal to the oc
casion. The aetor-pugillst has not thought 
out the details of his presentation of 
Hamlet. He Is working out his creation 
now. However, he may be relied upon to 
give an original conception of the char
ter which will make Booth and Mansfield 
look to their laurels.

The former champion says he still has 
his punch. He trains every summer, and 
when I>aertes gets gay In the Corbett 
presentation of Hamlet that gentleman 
may be expected to get a left hook In the 
Jaw which will convince him that fencing 
la out-of-date exercise, and what he will 
do hl« ro>»l liable to »et his
Danish majesty back quite a ways.

■I was on the stage before I went Into

A M
W I L L  C U R E  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  S Y M P 

T O M S :
Pains in the side. back, under the shoul
der blade, smothering sen.-»atlons. palpita
tions of the heart, a tired feeling In the 
morning, a poor appetite, coated tongue, 
blotches and pimples. 30 days' treatment 
35c. All druggists.

the ring." said the former pugilist "A fter i 
my light with Hullivan I took up acting, 
but not seriously. Since then people who 
are l*etter Judges than 1 have thought I 
ha<] it In me, and next season I shall ap
pear under one of the loading managers in 
the country in light comedy. This Is 
merely a stcp|)iiig stone to my higher am
bition. 1 don't see why 1 can't put on a 
gotwl ‘Hamlet.’ Some of these fellow.s 
Iteliev'e Sh:ikcspeare I.s a Itack number. I 

i Itave another hunch on tite subject. an*l 
I am going to put on a new 'Hamlet' that 
will make the wise ones wake up. Of 
course In iny dramatic j-areer I will have 
to er^ep up. I did it In the ring, and I 
«an do it on the stage. You wait ami
s e e , "

FAMILY TRAITS

C O N F E D E R A T E S  F I L E  C H A R T E R
A l ’ .tlTLV. Texas. Dec. 31.—The charter 

of the First regiment. Fourth brigade 
division Confederate Veterens, has been 
filed In the state department.

Camps composing the regiment are: Al
bert Sydney Johnston camp No. 271, Ross 
camp No. 185. R. E. I.,ee camp No. 231, 
Caddo Mills camp N o. 602. Confederate 
Veterans’ camp No. 695, Ben McCulloch 
camp No. 851, J. K. Johnson camp No. 
1252. I,eoiiard camp No. 1454, Greenville 
ramp No. 1498. Joe Wheeler camp No. 1503 
and such other camps and Sons and 
Daughters of the Confederacy as may 
hereafter Join and become attached to the 
regiment Is made a body corporate for a 
period of twenty years and will have Its 
headquarters at Greenville.

The corporation has no capital stock. 
Its purpose being to aid worthy and In
digent Confederate veterans and their 
widows, and to collect and perserve en
during statistics for a true history of the 
war between the states.

The officer* named are as follows: P. 
O. Cortes, Celeste, colonel; R. W. Ridley. 
Campbell, lieutenant colonel; A. A. Steph
ens. Wolf City, major, and W. J. I.,ewen- 
Ing. Caddo Mills, and W. C. Jones, Green
ville, trustees. ,

Meeting Each Other for First 

Time as Men They Are 

Struck by Resemblance

A N T I-1& U S T  sxnrs
DISM ISSED B T  COURT

Proceedings Begun In Montana Against 
Packing Houses and Harveeter Com

pany Beyond Jurisdiction

DISCIIEn REIM5HIP
One Stolen by Mexican Bandits 

Twenty-nine Years Ago  

While Living in Texas

CLEVElJtND, Okla., Dec. 3 Two 
men, each seoing in the other something 
that suggested a former acquaintance, 
stopped In the street near the First Na
tional bank building here and one said;

" it  seems to me that 1 ought to know 
you.”

"That's Just what I a-as thinking about 
you." replied the other in broken Eng
lish.

lived there till about four years ago. 
when the old man die<l. The latter told 
Simmons his life story, but could give no 
trace of his family.

RUMORS C A M E  T O  HIM 
The Simmon sfamily moved from Texas 

to Stroud several years ago. Three sous 
were born after the dis.ippearance of Paul. 
One of them. Otto Simmons, became ac
quainted at Shawnee with a Mexican 
known a.s "Mexican Pete,’ ’ to whom the 
story of l^BuI’s disapt>earanco was told. 
"Mexican I ’ete" returned to Mexico and. 
by accident, met Paul Simmons, to whom 
he related the story he had heard at 
Shawnee. Paul ro«le on horseback to 
Stroud and found his |*arent.s. Otto had 
left home and come to Cleveland, where 
oil was discovered, and knew nothing of 
hla brother’s return. Paul came here this 
week, not knowing that Otto was at 
Cleveland, and only a strong family re
semblance caused them to stop and speak 
to one another.

RISKS LIFE

Welding by electricity Is brought to 
such perfection that welding apparatus 
can be carried to a railroad track and 
two rails Joined as solidly as if they come 
out of the rolling mill one piece.

U N I O N  C L U B  SO LD

St .Louis Racing Property Brings $63,000 
at Receiver’s Sale

TO GAIN LIOERTY 1

City Prisoner Leaps in Front 

of Moving Car in Effort 

to Effect Escape

I

HELENA, Mopt.. Dec. 31.—The state 
supreme court has dlsmissetl the proce**d- 
Ing begun by Attorney General Donovan 
against the Ihternatloiuil Harvester Com
pany and four Chicago packing houses to 
restrain them from carrying on business 
In the state on the ground that the.j' were 
violating the anti-trust law of Montana.

Counst 1 for tne companies contended 
lluit the court lacked Jurisdiction, and 
the court sustained this contention.

"M y name Is Simmons." said the first 
speaker.

"And so is mine," was the reply.
The two men made the surprising dis

covery that they were brothers who had 
never seen each other, 1*hey a-ere Paul 
Simmons and Otto Simmons, sons of I. 
F. Simmons of Stroud, Okla.

S T O L E  H IM  IN  T E X A S
Twenty-nine years ago the Simmons 

family was living at the foot of Jim Nod 
mountain in Jack county, Texas. Mr. 
Simmons was in charge of a large ranch 
and spent most of his time on the herd 
line. One day a crowd of Mexican des
peradoes known as the "Eagle Chiefs” 
came to the ranch in Mr. Simmon's ab
sence. Mrs. Simmons a'as at the spring 
getting a i>all of water, and there was 
nobody In sight except Paul, a boy of 7. 
The desperadoes took the boy and got 
away before they were discovered. They 
carried the boy adth them to Mexico, and 
there placed him in care of an old man. 
who reared him. The boy waa trained to 
Mexican customs, and when old enough 
to work waa used as a servant. Paul

ST. I.OI’ IS, Mo.. Dec. 31.—Receiver 
John M. Wood yesterday sold the lease 
and improvements of the I'nion Jockey 
Club to Jordan Ijimbert of St. I.,ouis. the 
highest bidder, for $63,000. Patrick Car- 
mody. a former stockholder In the club, 
made a bid of $62,985.

Mr. Ijimbert. who Is a cotton broker, 
says the purchase was an Investment, but 
It is rumored that It was made in behalf 
of the s>'ndlcate owning the Fair Grounds 
and Weimar race tracks. The Union 
Jockey Club holds an eight-year lease on 
the property, one year of which has ex
pired.

A  VOTTfr D A M E  L A D Y
I  w ill send free, w ith fu ll instruc

tions, some o f this simple preparation 
for the cure o f Leucorrhoea, Ulceration, 
Displacements, Falling o f the Womb. 
Scanty or Painful Periods. Tumors oi 
Growths. Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain In 
the Back and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending address. To mothers o f 
suffering daughters I  w ill explain a 
Successful Home Treatment. I f  you 
decide to continue it w ill only coat 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cura. Tell other sufferers o f it, that is 
all I  ask. I f  you are interested write 
now and tell your suffering friends o f 
it. Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 423, 
Notre Dame, lad.

Louis Tobasco, a city prisoner, hutie#' 
himself under an Interurban car Friday 
evening In a second desperate attempt tW 
escape from the officers. The prisoner 
had apparently hoped to land on th* 
fender of the rapidly moving car and in 
4l)is way gain his liberty, but falling short 
In the leap, his body fell under the car. 
He was dragged several rods before the 
car could be stopped and received a 
broken atm, several dislocated ribe and 
severe cuts and bruises.

Tobasco. wearin gan iron pick clamped 
around hts ankle, was In an open wagon 
with other prisoners being brought back 
to the calaboose for the night after a 
day’s work on the streets. As the big 
Inte* urban car came along Front street 
near the car barns, moving at a rate of 
abo'il fifteen miles an hour, he stood up 
In the wagon and before the guards 
ccu'd interfere dived headlong at tlM 
front of the car. It waa at first thought 
he was attempting to kill himself, hut his 
efforts to retain his hold on the fender 
shewed hts ttue purpose. In falling under 
the car he was struck by the air brake, 
causing bis principal Injuries.

T*joasco. who Is working out a \'agra«cy 
fine of $8.95, made another attempt te 
escape the evenlni before, breaking into  ̂
a run as the prisoners were being re
turned to the calaboose. After a hot race 
he was recaptured at Ninth and Cherry 
.«troefs.

C E L L A  D E N IE S  RUM OR
8T. LOI'IS. Mo.. Dec. 31— Louis Cel'ia, 

one of the largest factors In the local 
racing syndicate, which conti'ols the 
tracks sanctioned by the Western Jockey 
Club, said lust night that Mr. Lambert 
did not In any way act for the syndlcel 
In the purchase of the Union Joeke}- 
property.

"M y understanding is that Mr. I-ainbert 
intends to hold harness meetings and that 
he has been acting Ihroughcv't wilii thia 
in view.”
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V

Th« fashions of the long ago are the, 
•DCS that the fashion-wise hare decided 
Vlll mie in the new yea., that makes its, 
how next week. !

Bot those styles of the long ago hare j 
been taken in band by Madame I>a | 
Mode, and she has given to them just 
that fascinating little touch of modern-1 
Ity, that subtle something that brings ; 
them right op to onr own day and our | 
own time, which she alone knows so ! 
well how to do. Just in what her ; 
magic touch consists, or just how it is , 
manifested, even the clewerest of her : 
devotees cannot always explain. But | 
there it is and we all of us recognize ; 
it, although for the life of os we could | 
not pnt a finger on any one spot and 
m j,  “Here it is!”

while there be those who say that 
fashions are only for the rich, the open
ing of the new year and the first ex
hibition of the new styles will speedily 
and emphatically contradict this envious 
cry, for never hare style and economy I 
run hand in band as they are going to | 
In the days that are jnst to come.

Indeed, fashion and a risible economy; 
are declared enemies, but in the new ' 
order of things this is to be reversed, i 
and the fashions, while they will d e -! 
mand a liberal allowance of materials j 
for thdr exploitation* are of such a line ; 
and character that the home dressmaker' 
—bs she professional or amateur—can i 
turn out a stunning frock, right up to : 
the moment in the matter of style. |

Nowadays it Is quite a fad among the ' 
society leaders, and especially so among' 
the younger set. to be able to design ' 
original and individual styles for their 
own frocks and wraps and other ward-; 
robe possessions. With all of the other i 
quaint revivals in fashions the cult of | 
the needle—and this for practical rather ■ 
than for fanciful purposes—is encour
aged, and many a millionaire belle dis- ' 
plays with pride the lingerie blouse with 
its intricate needlework that she has ! 
made all herself, entirely unassisted by j 
dressmaker or seamstress.

8o the girl who sews is foUowing the j 
fashionable fad this year; and she; 
might just as well put in her time mak-| 
ing some one or another of the fascinat
ing party frocks that are displayed on 1 
this page. They have all of them been j 
selected with especial reference to their 
reproiluction l>y the amateur, and with 
a goodly stock of patience and persever
ance, combined with a little know-how. 
she can have two gowns, at least, for 
what one otherwI.se cost her.

Those who study the changing phases 
of fashion have discovered that the 
waist line is now the important point In 
the costume, that the fit of both corsage 
and skirt must be correct, and that the 
dainty curves of the figure are sharply 
silhouetted in the new styles. The first 
move will be to get waist and skirt foun
dation hikings cut to measure, and this 
can be obtained from any good dress
maker for a small sum. Featherbones 
are run into the waist on the machine 
in a few minutes, and tho Latest produc
tions show an extra line of bones be
tween the seams, this to hold the deep 
crush girdle snugly to the figure, so that 
every fascinating curve and line is made 
the most of. A mere trifle, this little 
item, but it is one that originates from j 
Paris and makes for a stunning style 
when correctly carried out.

The skirt cut, too. is different from 
what it used to be; and here is where 
several of the eccrets of the great French 
conturieres who make the fashions will 
come into play for the amateur. No 
nutter what the outer material of her 
party frock may be, she should manage 
to have a silk or a satin foundation 
skirt. For evening wear, when she can 
have but one- white is far and away the 
best selection. This is gored to fit 
over the hips vith not even a dart, so 
smooth must it lie. The gored part ex-1 
tends to below the knee, where the cir
cular flounce appears. Here is where ] 
the Paquin flounce comes into play, and ; 
it is seen at its best made from a feath
erweight haircloth, woven just to the cor
rect curve, so that there is no superflu
ous fullness. This is used as an inter

lining, and the foundation skirt, drop 
skirt, petticoat, or whatever you wish 
to cull it, is fJiii..ihed in the usual way 
with a velveteen binding.

The foundation attained-and this is 
the most important iiart—then comes the 
task of making the outer fro<-k. Here 
handwork is the c<»rre«-t thing, although 
the oscillating stitch of the .sewing ma- 
elune may b<* used for the less conspicu
ous parts. The shoulder is imich shorter 
than it used to be, the sleeve has all of 
the fullness above the elliow, and the 
latest Parisian fancy of the moment is 
for the half sleeve. When the girl has a 
pretty dimpled elbow then she wisely 
cuts her sleeve to display It; otherwise| 
the sleeve comes over the bend of the] 
elbow, and has a more or less full and 
long rtiffle for a finish, according to the 
size and shape of the arm. A plump arm 
looks best In a full frill, while the slen
der arm makes a more shapely appear-' 
ance gleaming forth from a somewhat' 
scanty ruffle.

All of the filmy nets, f  e silk gauzes 
and organdies, the sheer and sbimmeryj 
crepe de chine, and the novel ra<li:im] 
silk, are offered at prices which bring 
them well within the purse of average 
size. But it must be rememherel that 
with the vogue of the voluminous nioiles 
the quantity of material must be in
creased. In the double width onesc.amo 
crepe eight yards will he necessary, 
and the same of the yard and a quarter 
wide nets and malines; while in the 
single width goods sixteen yards of plain 
and eighteen yards of figured material 
will be necessary. In all of those sheer 
goods any scantiness of material or any 
scrimping of the necessary fullness willi 
result in dire failure, and the style had 
better not be attempted at all unless itj 
is generously carrie«l out.

While the transparent yoke is gra
ciously merciful to the girl with a skinny 
neck and bony shoulders, the girl who] 
can wear a decolletage with good ^f-1 
feet would better take advantage of her 
opportunities, for all the latest im;.orta-, 
tions from Paris di.**i»iay a dei ullei.ige 
that slips off the shoulders, but is drutkii 
moklestly high. Indeed. a perfeet'y 
straight line is the correct oi:e across i!n 
chest. *

V
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The wearing of n hat with a d«.oolotte 
gown Is a pi<|uant style that fir.st origi
nated with an American girl. She wore 
it when she went to Europe, and tlie 
PnriHlenr.es and the lAiiidoucrs took it 
up with enthusiasm. ( (ver there the 
vogue of restaurant dining is counte- 
nance<l by tlie lenders of the haut nioiide, 
anil dinner j,t some one or another of tlie 
fashionable rentakirants is counted among 
Madnme's and Mademoiselle's most suc
cessful appearances during each week, 
and is notisl ia the society columns as 
such.

Gloves are taking to themselves new 
manner of wearing and importance. 
With the elbow sleeve that is the cor
rect thing for afternoon as well ns for 
evening wear the mousqnetaire glove ia 
the correct thing. Luckily for the girl 
to whom expense Is an important item. 
Dame Fashion declares t l ^  these must 
be of glace kid rather thatTsuede. They 
will clean far better than the more deli
cate sue<Ie ones, and their lease of life 
and of respectability is far longer. Quite 
a vogue has arisen for the pale lavender 
glove, just the very faintest tint, one 
that cannot sometimes be distinguished 
from a |iearl color. These are worn 
with white and cream gowns, but when 
pink or red enters into tho trimming 
scheme, then the smart lavender tint 
must he foregone, and either •  white or 
iim'tiiiro glove worn instead. The long 
black glace kid is worn with all sorts 
of costumes, and promises to become 
''u'rc .) fnd (re long. Another rwlnt 
V. Iicic economy and style will co- ne.

Of course fans and fan chains are part

of the party costume; an.l here is where 
individual taste will rule. Tho fan 
chains are being shown in delightfully 
artistic designs at n comi»arativc!y small 
cost, all of the Byrantino effects copies 
of Cellini metal work, e.srly Italian- 
wrought metals an ’ other artistic 
sources of inspiration arc obtainable to
day for a sum tliat makes one stare 
when the source of the deoigu is con
sidered.

.\s for the fans themselves, any airy 
trifle is in > ood style. There are large 
fans and small fans, and fans of in
termediate and often indeterminate style. 
There arc dainty little flower fans that 
may be purchased for fifty cents; and 
tliere are huge ostrich feather affairs, 
mounted ujion carved pearl nnl amber 
and ivory, the cost of which will run 
up into three figures. And the best of it 
is that the one is just as fashionable ns 
the other.

For the girl under twenty-five (by tHt 
way. do they ever get any older and re
main giris?) simplicity is the keynote, and 
inexpensiveness the rule. Eiaboration of 
any kind is not considered in good taste 
for her, that is ali of it left to the ma
trons. For her are the girlish sashes 
that ore made with a long featherbone 
in the center to effect the long, straight 
front, and tho rash tied in rather short 
loops in the back, the ends hanging to 
pretty nearly the edge of the sklrL

And for her, too, is the all-around 
length skirt, and especially for dancing. 
The « Filer members of society may wear 
a train, but none of it fur her; she con
siders It the property ol hot

THE XXTH CENTUHY SEWING MACHINE

q  JTie higtio.sl type of F A M IL Y  S E W .N O  M AC H IN E  —  t»‘0 
ciiilKHlinu'nt of SI.M PLICITY and U T lU T Y - - “tho AC31E o f 
C U N V E M E X C F «

q  W e have already referred to one of many 
unique features— T H E  AUTOM ATIC TEN SIO N  l l E L E ^  
E U . A  word now contvmlaR another strong point T E  
N E E D L E  BAH . T hIs is 0»*y length, .lliln k
what that meanst— redoetloa of weight and Increased ease 
of moUon, contrlhurfag to make It, amongst other Improve
ments, Uie L lGH rt^ST K U X X IX O  of all machines.

m a d e  a n d  s o l d  o n l y  b y

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
at Singer Stores In Every City.

\ I iiiAmTfcrM’ 1
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H E L P  W A N T E D — M A LE

W AN TED —I*  to $12 WMkly easily earned 
by either aez knitting aeamleas hosiery 

for the western market; our Improved 
family machine with rlbbinc attachment 
furnished Worthy families who do not own 
a anachlne on easy payment plan. Writs 
af once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no experience required. 
United States Woolen Co., Detroit. Mich.

FRESH DRV D ATTFR IE8. F. H. CAMP* 
bell A  Co. Phone 2931.

T h e  N«ls(D)ini emd

W a n t e d —T ou to take ixMltlona as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business Collego. McKinney. Te*.

MEN, the original John A. Moler’s Bar
ber college la still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallas, Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while learning; do 
not confuse us with cheap Imitations with 
similar names. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. W e have no college in 
Fort W’orth.

Comer Sixth and Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J, W . Draughon. President

Î eadyî elFeireinice 
Dlireclt®ry

NELSON A DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping. Shorthand etc.. 6th A  Main.

TENPEL, DICKINSON NODLIN,
R E A L  E S T A T E .

C i t y  P r o p e r t y ,  F o L rm s  8li\ c1 R .& L i\ch e s .

M EN—The original Jno. A. Moler’s Bar
ber College of Dallas, Texas, teaches the 

trade In eight weeks and guarantees po
sitions; half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do not confuso us 
with cheap Imitators of similar name. 
White today for terms.

W E  W IL L  I 
S P E C IA L

lA K E
E A T E

On storage for the next 90 days. 
W e  also have some gootl office 
space for renL Both phones 65.

DARRAH STORAGE CO.

Jo Wo COLLDNS
PROPRIETOR

A Pir®spcr®aii§ 
New Year

Our success has been s«i great for the 
past year that we have much to be thank
ful for, but the l>est of all Is the many 
thank.s from our customers when they 
say they are pleased with our prices and 
term.s. Are you one? If not, why not go 
to

N E X
THE FURNITURE MAN, 

302-304 Houston Street. Both Phones

FOR SALE
WE REPAIR FURNirURiv-Satlsfactlon 

guaranteed. Both phones. I'urniture 
Excltange, 308 Houston street.

BOUND
TORS.

ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO*

} TU RKEY FOR SALE
! Phone 1533. 107 Holt Street.

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW  
Beckham & Beckham, 207 F t  W. Nat. Bk.

WT: ARE OFFERING EIGHT GOOD LOTS on south side, at comer of 
Magnolia and Seventh avenues, at 8300 each.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Tex. Adv. Realty Co., 1206^ Main.

THREE GOOD LOTS ON QUALITY H IU 4, at 12.100 for all. If taken at 
once.

GASOLINE EtiOINES AND W INDM ILLS: 
F. H. Campbell Co.. 1711 Calhoun SL

W E LL  1DCATE3) LOT, 50x140. fronting south, on Pruitt streeL at 31,000.
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE ON CAR LINE, on south side, practically new 

and well con.structed, solid brick foundation; lot 50x100; price $2,500; $900 
cash, balance $100 per year.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
CROMER BROS.. 1616 Main Street.

NINE-ROO.M, ’TWO-STORY HOT’ SE ON Qi’A U T Y  H ILL. wMh front and 
rear porches, two bath rooms, hot and cold water, electricity and gas. 

Comer lot, 100x100. Price, $6,700.

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., 501M Main SL

TICKET BROKERS I
B. H. rU N N , member A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main street.

FOR-RENT

ONE OF THE BEST located homes In Fort Worth, two-story, eight-room 
house; hot and cold water; electricity and gas; cornar lot. 50x150, front

ing east and north. Price, $8,500.

OPPORTUNITIES for Investment 'n business property were never so good as 
at i>resent. Trading for the past ninety days has been very quiet, but 

with the exceeJingly î -ood foundation for values of Fort Worth property, 
based upon unusual growth In population and industrial developmenL and 
considering the prosperous condition of the state, and the very bright out
look for the future. Fort Worth bu.-iness property is very cheap. There is 
plenty of room for speculation In this real entate at present prices, W'hicn 
the demand for property the coming year will abundantly show.

FOR RENT—On South Side, two oar 
lines. 8-room two-story bouse, all mod

ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 508 Hozie 
Building.

WT5 NOW HAVE three unusually and renvtrkably good proi>ositlons In 
Main street business property to offer at Ilia  time.

I*. C. JeweU B. T m I Jewell,
H. O. JB W KLL A  SON,

The rental agents o f the city, 1090 
Houston StreeL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

BY .MANUFACTURING house, trusty- 
assistant for branch office. $18 paid 

weekly. I'osltion permanent. No capi
tal required. Urevlou.s experience not 
essential. Address Brnnoh Manager, 
3’25 Iiearborn, Chicago.

W A N TE D —Man and wife to go on ranch. 
Apply to H. C. Jewell, li*iW Houston.

W ANTED —Three men to travel for an 
old establish-d company, cxp«Tlence un

necessary. Call on A. I., I IuIk t , Grand 
Hotel, (,’ ity.

Highest Values-Lowest Prices

CAR RIAGE REPOSITORY. 
4<Jl-403 Houston Street.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FRESH DRV 
BATTERIES.

W AN TED —Men to learn the barber trade.
SpecUil offer for 30 days, more on ac

count of the great demand for our grad
uates, can nearly earn exp»‘nses Ircfore 
finishing, few weeks completes by our 
method. We have located our Texas 
branch in Fort Worth on account of b*'t- 
ter facilities for practice. Catalogue 
mailed free. Moler Ihirber College, First 
and Main strect.s, Fott Worth. Texas.

MEN wanted everywhere to start busi
ness of their own. $100 monthly guar

anteed. No capital requlreil. Full par
ticulars. stamp. FerrI.s Co., Continental 
Bank Bldg., St. I.uuis, Mo.

. WANTED
EVERY father and mother, evcr.v young

man acul vuuug wqpuui. to . kuow tlyat 
Draughon Business College only co.sts $33
cash, or $40, payable $5 per month. A 
four-months achobirshlp. night course, 
$10. College corner Ri.xth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W . Draugken. 
President.

FOR SALF^— F'resh milch cow, on easy 
payments, or w ill trade fo.r groceries. 

Address, X. Y. Z., care Telegram.

FX)R h alf ;;—Wanted, to trade nice piano 
for hosre and buggy. See J. A. Evans, 

with A. W. S.'tmuels. 112 West Ninth 
street. Old phone 538-3 rings. New 
phone 988.

TW O NICE NEW  MODERN. FLATS.
With all modern Improvements: first 

and second stories five rooms each; 
nice servant’s room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west o f court 
house square, 700 and 702 West Bel
knap street. Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class condi
tion, 601 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 314 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.

R E A L  ESTATE BARG AINS
FOR BARGAINS IN CITX PROPERTY.

farms, ranches, and business chances, 
see B. T. OJom A Co., 105 West Fourth 
streeL Both ohones.

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brlckftat 
building, comer Lamar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank H. Sengutnet.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. Fourteenth and 
Crump streets; good condition; cheap. 

Look at It, then phone Alien. 656.

F'OR SALFl—I ’ajH'r route. See W. F'. Dun
can, between 3:30 and 4 o’clock at The 

Telegram.

F’OR SALFl—Store house, stock and fix 
tures. Will take part in trade. W. It., 

cart Telegram.

TO SFiLIj any amount o f dry oak a to w  
wood and chunks. Give us your or

der. 'I'lie Mugg A- Dryden C.

F'OR dALFl—Sewing maelilne, cheap, at 
the Kingsley. FRghth and Throck

morton. New liullding.

They are down. Wliat ? Pants, 
$!().(K> for $8.00, $8.00 for $6.00, 
^ i.^ ) for $4.00. Any suit in the

W OOD LONG, The Tailor.

FOR RENT—Seven-room modern house, 
466 South Main street: $35 month. Hub- 

hard Bros. Phone 2299.

F’OR RENT—F'ront office space or desk 
room In the heart of the city; best 

location In Fort Worth. See A. W. Sam- 
t’els. F'Ire Insurance Agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs.

FOR RE N T—Eight or nine-room house. 
400 Ballinger street. Phone 3152.

FOR RENT—One-story brick warehouse, 
25x100 feet, conveniently situated to 

wht-Iesale district. I.ow rate. Address P. 
O. Box 969, City.

WE H.W’E ALRFl.\Di SUPPLIED a good 
many people with homes on our easy 

payment plan, and still have some choice 
lots left. I f you are paying rent and 
would like to save it, call and see W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Hoixston streets. Phone 621.

PROPERTY IN McCONNFILL’S ADDI
TION has advanced in value more than 

33 1-3 ^ER CENT In the last eighteen 
months, and those who have bought even 
within the last year have already a hand
some profit on their investment. Would 
you like to put by a little money each 
month, where it will be safer than In the 
bank and will work for you? Call and 
see us. We will take pleasure in giving 
you prices and plans. Ask for W. H. 
Ingalls, with Glen Walker ic C o , Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone C21.

R EAL ESTATE
FARM.S .\Nl) RANCHES anywhere in 

tlie state. See us for fruit and truck 
land. Bargains In city property. Cot
ton Belt Development Company, in Cot
ton Belt ticket office. Fifth and Main.

FOK RENT—A front room, south and 
east exposure. Apply, 414 Taylor at.

F'OR RENT—Brick buslnea.s house In 
Glenwood. ready to occupy Jan. 1. J. 

W. Steward.

LP W A N T E D — F E M A L E

NTED—A first-claw  cook immedlate- 
Apply 714 W'eit Second street.

ADIES having fancy' to sell, em
broideries, battenberg. drawnwork.
iso to do order work. Stamped envelope, 
idles’ Exchange, 34 Monroe, Chicago,

WANTED
FA’ERY young lady In Fort Worth to 

know that more y’oung ladies are a t
tending the Nelson-Draughon Business 
College, comer Sixth and Main streets, 
th.m are attending any other business 
college in the south. This college la pat- 
ro.tised by a sufierlor class of young men 
and young ladle.s. DAT AND  N IGHT

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
WANTFID—Position as head clerk or city 

salesman; twenty years’ experience 
in groceries and general merchandise. Ad
dress F, W. W „ Telegram.

A  German firm has received an order 
for 4.000.000 cigars for the Russian army, 
these cigars to cost $1.20 a hundred.

W IDOW  with baby- wants work in small 
ftimily: will work for small wages. Call 

at 301 Evans avenue, markoL

ROOMS FOR R E N T

SCHOOL in all commercial branches. Po- 
secured for all graduates. J. W . 

PresIdenL Phone 1307.

W A N T E D
and board for two couples, mod- 

* '’4 conveniences, in private family; ref- 
ere*<<»  ̂exchanged. Apply northwest cor- 

' '̂Irst and l:oyal avenue.

I ' A N ^ 5J)— second-hand furniture 
I can -et. W ill pay beat prices. R. E. 

Lewis Company, 214 Houston
itreeL Phw,, igzg-ir.

’T  tell Of Steves until you
• J' * a y  more than anybody,
or D..,., furniture unfll

see ^  cheaper than any-
co3h or crcdlL It*,er9on *  McClure, 

Houston St. Phone .

W AN TED  TO RENT, aftt, j
m odem  cottage w ith stable. Address 

A - li. care Telegram .

Vv'ANTXD—Three or four rooms, 
•'^te, for ofllces: long leas**. T. II. P. 

I ’ uncw,  ̂ M. D., 709 Ea.st Weatherford at.

V.'AN 'TEL_'i-^ „  couples room and board 
In private Apply 1302 Ea.st Belk

mp. Phone

IV '.W TED— .\ lig,.» surrv, must be In 
good condition an« ^ bargain. Cot- 

t n Belt Development eo „,pa „y  c a t 
ion Belt ticket office, F.cth and Main.

L .\NTED—Place t/> pa.sfure or.c pow and 
three calves. Call 133 Greer itrect or 

)hone 2757.

IH E  HAYS la the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun atrseL

IM PE R IA L  APARTM EN TS—All modem 
Improvements; new building; new fur

niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1006Vk Main streeL

115 W EST F IRST—Furnished rooms for 
rest, bath and gas range and telephone.

ID E A L  APPATtTM BNT ROOMS w ith or 
w ithout board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 20315 Houston streeL

PAPE R  HAN'tfFlR and piilntcr to work for 
a tru.st company by the year; salary; 

must be temperate, rc.spon.s|b|e man; ref
erences. K. V., Box 816. Cincinnati, Ohio.

W A N TE D  men to learn the barber 
trade. Shortest and most thorough 

methfxl. Practi<-al experlerue, careful 
In.structions, little  expense. Bo.ard and 
tools’ pn>vlded. Come now and complete 
during busy season. Uatnlogne free. 
Moler Earlier College, Chicago, 111.

WE ARE BRAIN BROKERS
yf»  «re  under contract with many employera to lup- 

ply men fur bisb irado positluus, but wa bar* not 
enough right man to All th « opportnnitiea now on our 
IltU. I f  you ara capable o f filling an Kxeentlea, rieri- cal, Tecbntcal or Saleaman poaition paying from fl.OnO 
to fi.OOO a year write for plan and booklet telling bow 
wa can market yonr ability. Offlcea in IS citlea.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
W E R E PA IR  FU R N ITU R E and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER K l'R N lT L H E  CO., 211 Main. Both 
phones.

W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed irora 
H. H. Hager & CoT They will Ueat 

you right. Pbons 2232.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, (sathera mod mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old uhono.

PHONE BOUN!> ELECTRIC. CO., 1006 
HOUSTON street.

HAPOOODS (lac.), Brala Broken
piy Chemical Building, S L  Leals

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

M UTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC., 1894). 611 Main SL

MONF.Y TO LO A S  on persona] indorse- 
raeot. ooUateral or real estate secur'ty. 

William Reeves, room.s 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

1106 LA M A R  ST.—Under new manage
ment: excellent board and rooms; mod

em conveniences. Old phone 2313.

A SUITE of light housekeeping rooms ct 
1006^ Hour ton street.

TW O  T-ARGFl unfurnished rooms for 
ligh t housekeeping. Apply 615 West 

Third.

FURNISHED apartments, all modern 
conveniences and strictly first-class, 

within two blocks business center of city, 
for men and their wives without chil
dren. Phone 1126 or call at 412 West 
Third street, city.

ROOM and board In private family; ref
erences. 1022 Burnett street.

NICE bright room, south front. 
■Sluff. References.

511 Flast

^ ;N T —Nice front room with board, 
-two K^*«jpinen or married couple: ref

erences. lb\̂  Jennings avenue.

I W ISH  neat. young man for
roommate; $1 P<*fH‘eek; Second street. 

Address. E. H.. care

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D

FDR RF.NT T wo or four rooms, fur
nished, complete, for light 

611 Huffman street. Phono 1083.

FURNISHED front room. l>ath. phone 
elw'trlc light; $10 per montlu 400 Main 

.stret t. Top floor.

^ N T E D — Competent salesman, to sell 
* first cla.«.s line o f advertis ing cal- 

p̂ ‘ ' anS’ lead penells. noveltle.s, etc. 
Station E.. BufTalo, N. Y,

V f e w  C A P . ,c i , e  SALF:.S.ME.V— Staple 
me w ith stro^j^ Indiieements. Some- 

■ itu ' * ” ***'®*T new. H igh commi.s.slon 
‘ n exponj-es advanced. Permanent, 
^le.s Manager. 23 West A tw ater SL. 
>«trolt. Mich. .
1' _  ̂ ' ~k. — — —
^ ' T E D -R egu lar or speclJVy. exr>erl- 

^ • e d . hustlliig rood sab .̂ ^̂ e.̂ . No
W. J. LoiacI:. sales manager, 

City. Iowa.

I H A V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelon Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing confinement; Infants adopted; 

trained f.urse and special doctor In 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 406, Dallai, 
Texas.

F'OR CHANGE IN  8AFF. COMBINA
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOUND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

X jaxbwwxvaaxa
building.

Whan In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole'e Wood Yard.

Y

Cheap Fyrmioltiuire ^
I want all the r 'xjnd-hand Fur

niture 1 can get.
R. E. LEWIS, 214 Houston SL
Both Phones................ 1329-1 Kiiq;.

MCCONNELL’S ADDITION is rapidly de
veloping Into a splendid suburban por

tion of the city. Where a few months ago 
was an unbroken prairie is now seen 
many pretty modern cottages, owned and 
occupied by a prosperous and contented 
people. Here are macadamized streets 
and broad plank sidewalks, and the city 
has recently laid its water mains through 
the addition. The future holds a still 
greater development. Do you want an 
epportunity to profit by It? Cali and learn 
hew to buy on our easy payment plan. 
Ask for W. H. Ingalls, with Glen Walker 
Sc. Co., Sixth and Hourton streets. Phone 
621.

FOR SALE—Three lots. 150 each;
cheapest in town.
F’our and flve-ioom houses, $50 to $290 

cash, balance easy..
Bargains In wcll-Iocated, paying flat*.
Improved property to trade for vacant 

lots.
If you want to buy, rent or sell, call er- 

phone, A. N. F2VANS & CO„
Fourteenth and Main Sts. 

Old phone 2925. New phone 4J9.

TO THE 
PUBLIC

FOR SAIJi!—One of the most successful 
and centrally located hoarding bouses 

In Fort Worth, on excellent terms. This 
house Is full of boarders. Is making mon
ey. Owner has run it for four yeans and

The E. Gutzman Barber Shop 
at 105 West Ninth street was 
sold to Charles Gaboon and E. 
H. Jones, formerly of the Com
mercial Club Shop on West 
Sixth street. Everything w’ill 
be remodeled. Our motto: Good 
work and courteous treatment. 
W e also have in connection an 
ui>-to-date bath apartment. If 
you want your laundry work 
turned out neat and promptly, 
lot ns have It. W e also have 
a fine line of cigars and to
bacco. W e will be pleased to 
see our friends in our new lo
cation.

i > o

* >

desires to go into a less confining busl- i
“ r _____________ _̂_____________

DH3. KING AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 9SL

BOUND ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS 
— AND —  

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS 
— AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loana 
on all article* of value. 1503 Main aL

MONET TO  LOAN on farms and 
ranches by th * W. C. Belcher Lxnd 

M ortgage Co., com er Seventh end 
Houston atroeto.

LOANS OB fe m s  and improved elty 
property. W . T. Humble, represent

ing Ixtnd M ortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

MONET TO LOAN—We have money to 
loan on ranches, farms and Improved 

Fort Worth buslneaa property. George 
W. Peckham A  Co., 110 Hoxle building.

SALAR Y  and chattel loana. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Klaln street.

SEE TH E  B AN K  LOAN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, salary and household* 

gond.^. 108 W est Ninth, S. W. phona 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-whlte.

MONEY to loan on vendor’s Men notes. 
401 Houston street. Verdo W. Wood.

BIC YC LES
NEW  end second-ha: J bicycles, football* 

and bicycle sundries. AM work guar- 
eeteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 Wast 
Nirfkti StreeL Phone 1803-2r.

DO. YOU
Want a good neat, ^clean room In a 

good location? You ran tiud them at the 
iUngslcy. It will pay yoH to see these 
rooms. New  building. 8th and 'rhrock- 
morton streets, opposite Central fire sta
tion.

B X STA U B A N TS
TH E U. K. RESTAURANT Is now servi.’ g 

the beat meals In the city for 25c. A e  
br.ard by the wtek. We send out trays. 
New phone 901. 90s Houston st.’-eet.

SAFES
F IR E  PROOF .WXFES— W c bavs 0.1 

hand at a ll times severs! sixes and 
solicit ycur Inonlrles and orders. Naati 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

W A N T E D

To sell now typewriter, 
Siiiith-Preinier No. 2, used 
about one luontli; A-1 con
dition;* barpfain. 109 W . 
Sixth street. Phono 18CX).

GASOLINE-ENGINES, W INDMILLS, 
ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H.

{ CAMPBELL A  CO.. Phone 2931.

'A  FF7W TFBNGS WE DO—We clean and 
! prejM ladles’ and gentlemen’s clothing.
! steam renovating and dry cleaning. We
: make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and 
! woolens and kid gloves. Clean and cure 
feathers. Phone us—we call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works. 311 Main street.

V K T O n  T A L K I M i  IM A tlllN K g ,P"B  Records and Nee.lles are ah.so- 
I lutely the best. We are head- 
■  quarters for the Victor. Catalog 
I free. Address,

L :

BFi.ST MARRIAGE PAPER published;
mi lied securely senpd. free; contain.s 

descriutions of mairlageable people. J. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo. Ohio.

LADIF^S—When In need send for free 
trial of our neverfalling remedy. Relief 

quick and safe. Paris Chemical Co., Mil
waukee, Wls.

Dept. T., ThiMi. Goggas A 
Dallas.

Bro.,

FTF^PF'ICN PFXIPI.E can get good board 
at 316 South Calhoun .stroot.

At the Nelson and Draughon Business 
Colh-ge. corn«r Sixth and Main streets. 
Day and night school. Phone 1307.

J. W. DRAUGHON 
PresIdenL

COUNTER R A IL IN G
J6/II rinrL/uT8-M*y"8*'*  ̂  ̂~
COUNTER RAILING  — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fsnoe C a: caUlogua, Port Worth.

PLUM BERS

HAROLD K. DYCUS. plumbing, gas and 
steam fitting. 1202 Main street.

CIGARS
n-j-.nr ‘  ---------------------
BEE MY IJNB  OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic’ Cigats before purchesing. 
r,''X trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 739 
vmn. __________  ^

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K

PT.AIN, kindly business man. age 42.
wealthy, large Income, wants a good 

wife. Address Curran, 1242 Wabash, Chi
cago.

FOR s a l e ;—Four-room hou.se on South
east Side, with porches, closets, hydrant 

shades, barn and shed, east front, lot 60- 
xlOO feet. I*ricc $700, $100 cash and $13 
monthly.

Four-room house on South Side, near 
Pennsylvania avenue, with shade and fruit 
trees, hydrant.*, two porches, bam, cor 
ner lot 50x100 feet. Price $1,350.

Five-room frame house, on Southwest 
side, two porches, hydrants, gas, electric 
lights, shade and fruit trees, bam, sheds, 
east front, lot 50x100 feet, to graded al
ley. Price $1,400. $150 cash. $20 month
ly. J. A. Ingram, 709)4 Main street, over 
Starling cigar store. Phone 715.

FOR s a l e :—125 feet (2)4 lota) fronting 
on College avenue; two lots near College 

and Terrell avenue.*; my home, a ning- 
rooin. staidly modern, eottage, 1005 La
mar. O. M. Shelmire, 208 Hoxle buildi.ng.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on busl- 

nsss property; 9 p«r cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. S. Hare A  Co., 
real estate agents. Cll Main street

^O ST—A gray cape, with hood, and 
^  trimmed with white, between Lamar 
street and the Country Club. Liberal re- 
.ward If returned to 612 I>amar street

AD'DBTiON’

ATTRACTIVE  widow. very wealthy.
wants Immediately g<K>d, honest hus

band. Adilress Aetna, Oneonta Bldg., Chi
cago. 111.

,A W E ALTH Y  and attrnetiv-e maiden 
wants without delay kind husband to 

relieve her of business cares. No objec
tion.* JO honorable, capable p<*or man. Ad- 
dres.* Cook, 67 EMouruoy, Chicago.

MOVED)’
NEAR THE DEIPOT, corner Four

teenth and Vain streets. Bank of Com
merce building.

D»4UGH0II’$ y  lat
Open dav and night

V.
\

STOVE R EPA IR ING
We do all kinds o f repair werk and 
are gasoline experts. Evers A Trum.an, 
208 Houston S treet Both phones 1154- 
Ir.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Pence C a; catalogue. F t  Worth.

The location is the best; lots arc 75x220 
feet, on reasonable term.s; you get all the 
city conveniences: your neighbors are 
bankers, doctors, attorneys and business 
men; nearly all purchasers In Page Ad
dition paid cash for their lots, and there 
arc now more nice houses being built in 
this addition than any other part of the 
city. I f you want a large lot for a littlo 
money now la the time to buy; If yon 
have not tnc cash, name youf*terms; theoO 
lots are going to b<> sold. Come to see 
me at once.

0 , HARE
C O o

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a  home on Diamond HM: 

Addition, cloo* to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rant 
Glen Walker A  Ca, 115 Exnhance Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street

FOR SALE—Fine renL-il property on best 
I>art of Taylor street; twe-slory sight- 

room house; bath room and hails, 16.100;
$1,200 cash, g la n ce  on easy terms. Have 
tenant who lease at once. Gorge W.
Peckham A  Ca, IlO Hoxle bldg.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR A LL  KINDS o f scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, atoves. car- 
pete, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock in the city where you 
(-an exchange your old goods for new. 
B.-erythlng aold on easy payment Ladd 
rurniture and (Tarpet Co.. 704-0 Houe- 
ton street Both phones 5C2.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR TE LE
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

SclhoSarsIhiip $H(0>
UO pays for a four months’ scholarship, 
night school. a\ the Nelson and Draughon 
Business College, coiner Sixth and Main 
streets. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon, 
President.

LOST AN D  FOUND
LOST—One bicycle. Rambler make, 1904 

model; liberal reward will be given for 
its return. Address, J. S.. care Telegram.

LOST—.A pair o f gold rimmed l^Ias.se* 
on .*tock yards car No. 63. probably 

on the street. Return to 1414 Lee ave
nue. North E”ort Worth, for reward.

LOST OR STRAYED—A white hors'-.
branded on left side with a square and 

an “ R” Inside square. liberal reward if 
returned to W. A. Williams, Riverside.

LOST—A gold pin two Inches long be
tween the postoffice and Railroad av

enue. over the viaduct from Jenninga 
avenue, going west of the railroad.

TRUNK S A N D  SUIT  CASES
Dolt cases from $L36 up.
%'runks fror $1.60 up.
Henry PoUoiat Trunk Oa.
*06 Main etresL Phon* $25.

LUM BER
os. M. HUFF. DEALBIR i*

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime xiiu 
menL Figure with m* before buyuia. 
PhoEg $1K0. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Lips^mb etreeL

BUSINESS CHANCES

TRANSFER  L IN E

J. M. SANDERS & SON. formcriy o* 
Denton, will start fi bus line between 

Diamond HIM and Fort Worth, Jan. 1, 
leaving Dldkiond HHl 6 a. m., 9 a, m., $ 
p. m.; leave Fort Worth 6 p. m. Head
quarter* at Cunningl'.am &■ Co., wood and 
feed, 2107'Elll3 aveuuc. Plioncs, new 1793. 
old 2824-X

K E Y  F ITT INO
ru~Lru~i.ru—  ̂ m. ̂  ̂
BOUND' ELECTRIC CO., FOR K gY  

FITTINa

k

gjgit uAiiiiiib

I
I

------------------------------
GREAT activity in wheat presents splen

did opportunities for large profit*. $26 
margin* l.Ohfi bunhel* 2 cents. Send for 
free book. Facts and Figures, explaining 
option trading. Osborn Grain Co., M ln-r 
neapolis, Minn.
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TH E FOBT w o r t h  'KEXEGBAM

E n tire  Stock of~Men's 
Fine Clothing, Suits 

Overcoats and Pan ts !

i « B i n i c o L f l
Pain in the 
Head

TeiUtory Couple Suffers Much 

Hardship From the Loss 

of Railroad Ticket

W e  will close out our entire stock of Men’s Suits, Over
coats and Pants at 1-3 per cent off and 25 |>er cent off 
on all Furnishing Goods and Hats (exeej)t E. & W. ('ol- 
lars and Cuffs ahch Stetson Hats).

This sale is no fake—avo are ineivly g(*tting ready for 
remodeling and enlarging our store and you receive 
the benefit of these prices:

To Mr. nnd Mrs. Chaflos Hannrll the 
paxt \\ *fk hiis not Ix-cn one of i>W'iisuro. 
The two jDunK married |>eopl«* have iKv-n 
living the past sl»^noiilhs near Marlin. 
I. 'J'.. where both have iMon ill. l-i-it 
Tii> s>krv they decided to go to the honte 
of .Mr. Hunnell's fallier at Monahans, 

cua. They had but eiiotigh inimey to 
|l>ii>̂  two tickets to that place. Tliej eame 
I to Foil Worth over the Koek Isl-and and 
from hero .started west the same evening 
(in th(> Tex.i.s and l ’aeifi>- ji.issenger train. 
When the conductor e.iiiie around for the 

I ticket.s the eoii|i|e. to their horror, dlseov-

O ff 1/3 O ff /3 0 f f
SUITS

$12.50.
$15.00.
$;e.5o.
$18.00.
$18.50.
$20.00.
400

$25.00.
$27.50.
$30.00.
$32.50.

. . .  $8.35 
. . . $ 1 0 . 0 0  
. . . $ 1 1 . 0 0  
. . . $ 1 2 . 0 0  
. . .$ 12.35 
. . .$ 13.36 
. . .$ 15.00 
. . .$ 15.65 
. . .$ 18.35 
. . . $ 2 0 . 0 0  

.. .$21.65

OVERCOATS
.$10.00.. 
$12.50. 
$15.00., 
$10.50. 
$18.00, , 
$ ia5 o . 
$ 2 0 .0 0 . .  
.$22.50. 
.$25.00.. 
$27.50.. 
$.‘10.(K).. 
$32.50..

.. $7.50 

. .  $8.35 
. .$ 1 0 .0 0  
. .$ 1 1 .0 0  
.$12.00 

. .$12.35 
.$13.35 

. .$15.00 
.$16.65 

. .$18.35 
.$20.00 
.$21.65

PA NTS
$3.00___
$:i.50___
$4.00___
$4,50....
$5.(K)___
.$0.00___
$0.50.,..
$ 7 .(K )_____
$< .()0. , , ,  
$8.00.... 
$8,50.... 

$10.00___

$2.00
$2.35
$2.65
$3.00
$3.35
$4.00
$4.35
$4.65
$5.00
$5.35
$5.65
$6.65

eted that they had (>lther lost their tickets 
or th(‘> had la-en stolen from them. This 

Idid fwit satisfy the eoiiductnr, so he told 
them to get off at the tlr«t station. They 
KOI off at Henbrook, ten miles west of 1 Fort Worth.

Tile night was eold aii(> T>olh of the 
I young p*‘oplc W(Me Weak from their 111- 
jiiess. tbut there was but one thing to do, 
and that wa.s to walk to Fort Worth, 
tolli Wing the rough icilh of the rallitvid 
tracks, Mrs. Halinell ranled their little 
3-niorith-old <’hlld in her aims, while the 

I man i-.iiried llielr liarR'ige-
When they r-ached Foit AVorth flv y 

[did not kiiew what to d<>. They had ao 
nioiiey and no friends. Through the kiiid- 
riess of the night station master at the 
'I'exas and I'acitlc passcngi r station ttn-y 

]w *re givt ti ,i Ix-d. Xcxi inorning otln is 
contrihuied for their bi<akf,isi and other 

I meals ui the day.
Chailes T. l.iisk, station ticket agent, 

[learned ot their conilill.in and telegraphed 
to the father, August llaiiiiell, at Mona
hans. Friday nlKhl a ineiuliei of the nriii 
for which the lather wmks arilvisl In I  Fort Worth and at once siip|ili(‘d the 
Couple with ticketa and money. They 
le.ft for .Monahans this morning.

Is a danger signal, warning 
you that the brain nerves i i t  
exhausted— irritated, and are 
undergoing an unnatural strain.

Frequent and prolonged at
tacks bf pain weaken the gen- 
eratiA'e power of the nert'c 
cells of the brain, and lead to 
loss of memory, melancholy, 
spasms, epilepsy, and frequent
ly insanity.

When the brain nerves are 
weakened they are unable to 
supply sufficient nerve force 
to the nerves that control the 
lungs, heart, stomach and 
other organs, and th'esc organs 
are thus robbed of eiiergy, and 
unable to meet the demands 
upon tlicm,and they get sitk*.

Stop the head pains Avith Dr. 
Miles’ Anti-I’ain Pill$, and the 
innucncc upon your general 
health will be greater than you 
can realiTie.

poero mm.
TO BUIID Cll

Samuel Gompers Urges Their 

E m p lc ^ e n t  by the United 

States Government

NKW  YORK. Dec. 31—A eonferen<o 
lil.'itiiig over two liour.s hag taken place 
here between Governor AVinthrop of Porto 
Rico, and Samuel Gompers of the Ameri
can Federation of l.abor. The labor lead-

“ I want to toll you how thankful I 
am for Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln I'Uls. 
From a child 1 have been subject to 
sick, heartache, and never found any 
iHstlng ri 111 f until 1 received a s.ample 
of Iir. Miles’ Aiiti-Puin Pills while In 
Geneva six years ago. Uy hiking one 
it usually throws off niy pain, so 1 
can go about rnv home duties.”

MRS. AI-.MA GATES.
R. F, D.. No. 4, Geneva. Ohio.

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills are sold by 
your drugoist. who wilt guarantee that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

cr urged the employment of workingmen 
from Porte Rico In the construction of the 
Panama <-aiial and the governor promised 
to lay 111* subject befoK- the .“ ( •retary of
war.

Governor 'W’ inthrop sails for Pan Juaii 
today. In discus.slng the coiifcn noe Mr. 
Goini>ers said:

••Seeretiiiy 'Diff not long sine.- (xpre.ssoil 
the opinion th.it ixople from Jamaica, 
who could stand the climate of Panama, 
might b(' employed In the oongtruetion of 
tin- canal. Hefou- this time 1 had been in 
I ’orto Kico and found many thousands of 
p( ojilc ( lit of wmk and in dl.^trcss. I ’orto 
Ricans could stand the ellinale of I ’a- 
nama and this iinploytnent would be a 
blessing to an army of Idle workingmen.

".£Vs ;.ooM as .‘^ccietaiy Taft icturned to 
Washington I s, nl him a letter. Informing 
him of the conditions in I ’orto Rico, and 
giving him my vi. w.s icganling the eni- 
pIoyiiK rt of I ’cii fo RIc.ans on the canal. 
He made the sijg-g, stioii that I .“ ( •■ Gowr- 
nof W lnthiop.’

leroiî
Y c^

To Ypti.&4\d YotM^
K

♦  'aV

GemsbacKer mps.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

M O ff *4 O ff
N E C K W E A R

TIES
50c............... 35c
/ ijc.«• •. •. 55c

$1.00............ 75c
$1.50..........$1.15
$2 .00 ...... H.50
$2.50......11.85

Hosiery and 
Handkerchiefs

10c; 2 'fo r... .15c
15c............. 10c
25c...............20c
50c............... 35o
75c.. . . . . . . .55c
$1.00...... .-.75c

-$1.50.......... $1.15
$2.00..........$1.50

SHIRTS
$1.00... . ..75c
$1.50... . . .  $1.15
$1.75..... .$1.30
$2.00......... $1.50
$2.50....,.$1.85
$3.00........ $2.25
$3.50.........^ .65

Night Shirts

50c.........
i OO • • • • •
$1.00___
$1.50....
$2.00___
$2.50.... 
5^3.00.... 
$:i.50..., 
$4.(M).. . .  
$5.00___

, . .35c 
. . .55c 
...75c 
.$1.15 
.$1.50 
.$1.85 
.$2.25 

. .$2.65 
.$3.00 

..$3.75

>4 O ff
U N D E R W E A R
50e..............35c
75e..............55c
$1.(K)............75c
$1.25............90c
$1.50.......... $1.15
$1.75.......... $1.30
$2.00..........$1.50
$2.25.........$1.70
■ffiz.rye*-. .......... ...
.$2.75.........$2.05
$;i.(K).........$2.25
$3.25.........$2.45
$:;..")0.........$2.65

Elastic Seam 
DraAvers

,50c..............36c
I .)t*. . . . . . . . .  55c

$1.<H)............75c
$2.50.........$1.85

All Our $3.00 Hats go for <^2.25

S T O N E S T R E E T  &  D A V I S
'CORRECT pRESS^OR M E N

EIGHTH & M A IN  STREETS

CITATION
The State of Tcxa.s, In the district 

I court, 'j’urrant county, Texas. January 
term. A. I>. IfiO.I.—To the Sheriff or any 

[Constable of Tarrant County. Greeting: 
A'ou arc iicrct(y eommand>d. That, by 

|ntaJ.lnK publication of this citation hi 
E(»nie newspaper published in the county 
of Tarrant four weeks prevlou.s to the 
return day hereof, you summon Alex WII- 
kerson, whose renideiice Ls unknown, to 
be and appear before the district court, 
to be holdei) In and for the county of 
Tarrant, at the court hou.se thereof, in 
the city of Fort AA'orth. on the second 

I .Monday In January, A. D. 1906, the same 
I being the 9th day of said month, then 
I and there to answer the petition of Mary 
Wilkerson. us plaintiff, tiled in said court.

I on the iihih day of March. A. D. 1904, 
Ingainet Alex Wilkerson as defendant. Said 
suit being iiumbe-retl 33086, the nature of 

I which demand Is as follows, to-wlt:
Plaintiff siie.s for divorce and alleges 

[that she and the defendant w ire married 
husband and wife from said riiiie untlT the 
month of February. lOOO. whi n the de
fendant deseiiid the plaintiff, and lived 
In .Tdnltiiy with other women.

I ’l.iintiff plays foi jiidgnieiit for dl- 
voicc. also for costs of suit and general 
relief.

H< i. in fail not, but ha\e y< u Ihdi and 
there befori- said ('(init. this writ, with 
your return thereon. --howiiiK how yon 
hav( «xeeiit,d tilt “.line.

Witiie JNO. A MARTI.V. deik  of the 
distiict court of 'I'airant eoniilv.

tjiveii under my hand and s*al of said 
eotii t ill Fait Worth, thu- 9ih d.iy of Dt- 
cemtier, A. D. 1904.

J.NO. A. MARTI.V.
Clerk D istiiit Com 1. 'Intrant County, 

T( xas.
Ry M. II. HARDIN*. Ixptify,

and the Rouievaid, North Ft>ri AVoith, at 
11 o'clock Sund.iy morning.

A LL  SAINTS’ ROMAN CATHOLIC
Services at All Faii.fs' ehtiich hi .North 

Fort Worth will be held Sunday as fo l
lows; Mas.s with sermon iit 9:30 a. in., 
hencdlctlcn 7:3" p. m.. with evening 8<r- 
mon by Rev. M. A. McKcogh, tii.stor.

ST. PAU L ’S METHODIST CHURCH
The opening of the New i'ear will have 

Bpdlal attention at St. Paul's M. E. 
church, comer of .Seventh and laimar 
streets. The new organ will be used in 
both SCI vices, 'riic theme of the pastor. 
Rev. J. F. IJoeye. for the service ."it 11 
o'clix-k will be, "Cuiii interrogating God.” 
Special music will ,■ fmnUhed by the 
choir. At 8 o’clrKk in the evening the fa
mous singing evangelist, John G Hlllis of 
Greencastlu, InO.. will sing.

M A N Y  A T T E N D  A D  P A R T Y

ofEnjoyable Entertainment Given ac K 
P. Hall

An ndvirti.sing party givrn by the
Knights of Pythias and HathlKiiie Histers 
rTIday night at the Knights of Pythias 
hall w.is w'< II attemhd. *I'hc occasion wsi.s 
also made a fitting clo.“e for R'l't. the 
ladies honoring the leap y< ar custom by 
calling for the gentlemen and jiiovldlng 
Imix siipp(>rs for thtm.

A  number of |irominent Imshiess firms 
were- tepresented at the jiarty by mem- 
iKTs of the oiganization dressid In ap- 
propiiate eostumis.

Greenwall’s 0pm House
t o n i g h t  .^T «»I.% . “

A  thrilling deu*ctive p*iy . fly WilMaiVi 
e.illette, adapted fro.-n Sii ■* A. Coruwi 
Doyle’.s story, especially written fgi u,e 
ru u io ^

-M lflR R O a K  l io i .s m s ”

Queen Quality Starch. A ll Grocers.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 M.ain St.
Cut flowers at Drumni's. Phone lo l.
Boaz's Rook Store. 402 Main streeL
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go , 

to Friedman, 912 Main street. . Hamlin and .MiicheJl'g gorgeous extiata
J. W. Ad.ams ^  Co., feed, produce, fuel.] -- ganza

j Monday (Now  Year's) M.-d
J.inuary !, *  y

and fat kindling. 
Brown & Vera

Phone 530. 
have moved

I , ‘ BABES IN TOYU AND ’

to , i A « ’ ' * «ht y people, headed  by Rlt-
Xfoi K , rr , 1.-, / J "*  Mury Marbl .Main, between Tenth and Eleventh, j M H im <^ 'ricew -Low er Floor

Good kindling at the Rock Islana Coal j cony •
Company. Night B ikes

tl.

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH
At the Broadway ItaptTst church, cor

ner of Rroadway and St. Isntis avenue, 
fhe pastor, J. W. Gillon, will preach Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 7;.3« p. m. The 
morning fh(me will be, "The Man Ncar- 
eat to Christ.” The evening theme will 
be, "Coming to Christ."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tc in Tils pulpit at 11 a. 

m. .ind 7 ■'Hi p. m. Morning tbeme, "D.ai- 
able of Bn- T il ip ts . ’ ’ Evening theme.

The even-"The Plodigal s .Aw.(kening. 
ing s* i moil will be the thir l In the s» i k 
on the I ’K ’dig.d Sun.

GEN. C A B E L L ’S B IR T H D A Y

Diitinguished Veteran Will Keep Open 
House on Dual Occasion

DARLAS, 'fixas. Dee. 31.—General IV. 
Ij. Cahcll will celebrate both the New 
Year and his 7Mh birthday Sunday hy 
ke<|iing open houw at his home, 266 
South Krva.v street. He haa extended an 
invitiitlon to every one, old and young, 
to eome, and a great man.v letters and 
telgrams have been lecclved from parlies 
In other cities and towns informing him 
of their intention to be present.

The Sterling I ’ l Ice Camp of Fnifed 
CoiiRderale Veterans and the \V. R. 
Cabell Camp of Sons of V(*teranR will a t
tend In a t.odv at 3 p. m. General Ca-
I'vil bat ..iii.it...- ... e.
reguesis that aa many of them as possi
ble be pre*( nt.

B R I E F ,  C ITY  N E W S

Curran’s Laundry, Clh anci Burnett sts. 
Both phones 37.

Picture frames and wall paper ct 
Brown it Vera’s, 1108 .Main stretl.

I t  w ill always be found a little  te tter 
and perhaps a little  cheaper at the M’ ll- 
11am Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

In everybody’s mouth. Eagle Bread. 
For t-ale by all grocers.

List your property with us; let 
collect your rents. Hubbard Bros.

Unredeemed ladies’ and gents* watches 
for sale at half price at Friedman’s, 912 
Main street, the reliable pawnbroker.

For three days will tell good oypres.s 
shingles for J2.25 per thousand and all 
other lumber In propoitlon. Bowde n Tims, 
corner Kaihoad avenue and 'Wheeler sL-

A ll this week we w ill g ive  >»’ all 
purcha.scrs one art calendar-Thr 1905. 
A little  gem. Everyone should have 
one. The Great .Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Coirifiany, 809 Houston street.

Dry. oak wood at our yards. The .Mugg 
Sc Dryden Comiiaiiy.

Roy Bilker of Amarillo was in Fort 
Worth Friday evening.

conv
-I.ower. Floor 1̂.50, 

'.'•c. Gallery 25c.
I ’ositivciy no free list.

Bal-

Bal-

Tii(.“day m.atlnee and night. Jan. 
"G LITTE R IN G  GLORIA. "

Feaf.s on sale for above attractions.

J of R, S. Hagler. 1120 Laiasr slreOt, wgs 
[entered and a .single-barrelefit shot-ftun 
and H bic.vele .“ t((jen. T l)*  k ( s s r e 
ported to the police this f^niisiK.

was in the

Miss Pauline Giildevi o f 803 Te_i^^ 
street and Mis* f'la ra  M iller . r " ’ *■ ‘ 
Ixniis avenue and Tucket lee i w illixniis avenue and i ucker, 
leave for St. Lo.^is -  ”  
visit

ano postctfi('e will close at noon Mon
day. Then will be two deliveries of mail 
in the tmining In the business portion 
of l i e  eity. and hut one in tlie lesldenee 
ports*!! (*f tli(' city. The day is a half 
holkfa.t at the po.“ t( thee.

II( nrv Collins, who lives ov(?r the Reich 
l*akery in Main stiweT reported to the 
police Fiiday night the, loss of a palf of 
gold ear ring*' and a brooch w*th a thi-ee- 
karai diamond In the rs>nter lind fi'urteen 
Imit.ation diamonds in  the edge.D. M. O'Neal of Grapevine spent Ihel _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  ,

'RrTVllManiC a merchant o f Frost, was -roiirr nav.* 'JJBTVtn

S/t Ohe Churches
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday at the Free Methodist chui'h. 
coin(>r of Illinois avenue and .Annie sti**-t. 
Sabbath school will be Inid at 1" a. m. 
and pleaching at 11 a. m.. and at 7:3" 
p. m. Rcviv.il m'ctings will begin on 
Sunday night and rontliuic Ind' finitcl.v.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
At tin Fits! I ’lcsbytei l.iii 

Geoige .Mai Adam, D. D , picsiddit of 
Fort Wmth University, will preach Snn- 
liay at 11 a m. and 7:3" p. in.

CHURCH
ehnrch. Rt v.

the

TO HAVE WATCH MEETING
An ol(l-fashioi>*-d wat*li night service 

will be held at St. Paul s M. E. church, 
cottu r S( tenip and lumar stre* f.“ . to
night. tsgiiir.ing at X o'chak and la.sflng 
untll midnight. All Uhilstlans are in
vited to join In this s .n ic e  Frknds are 
urg( (I to coim In at any hoiii and n main 
a.s long as losvible. The «, imon will b( 
prea* h( (l about lo:30 o’cioi k. .“oiig, t( stl- 
mony and t>ia.\er making up the re- 
niaind( r of the “ ( n  ice.

TEXAS POSTAL MATTERS

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE
Evangelist .A. W. Young of Sunset, 

’rexns, will preach In the basement of the 
court hi'tise Sunday, both moining and 
evening.

B A N K  F IX TU R ES

IF  ITS bank railing, counter ratling or 
any kind of office fixture* we make 

them. Texa* Fixture Co.. Fort 'Worth.

PHOTOS
QUALJTT atanda Oraf' at <hir 'tilacr, 

'Worth Studio. H lg « g-ada portrait 
xrnrli a apaclalty. Phou* 1S3* 8-rlng*

STOVES R EPA IR E D
A L L  W.*; ASK IS A TRlAIv—We do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 
508 Houston street

A W N IN G S

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
At the Flr.“t .M* ihodi-t ( hurt h. corner 

.Inn> s ,(i'.d Foul til .“ tie . Is, Ri-v. Alonzo 

.Monk. r>. D.. pasti.r, will hold servle.s at 
11 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. ’rite subjec t of 
the morning sermon will be. "The New 
t'hnri'h AVhy'.’ AVln ii How?” ’I'he sub- 
j( et of the e vening sermon w ill !«•. “ *l'he 
Uhtinh of th<- Future Insllliitioiial or

at

AWNINGS mad* at Scott'a £«en..ivKUflg 
Work* and Awning Faevory. Phonn 

‘Siff 1-rlng, new phone 1(1.

Spiiilual. Wliieh'.’”  Spi * ial mtisli- has
been arrangcii for each sei \ ic(-.

OSTEOPATHF
X)R. Ha r r is , Oateopatb. fourty floor. 

Fart 'Worth National Bank huUdlag. 
(Thlaphon* 77J and 1#*t-

BU G G IE S  AMD V A G O N S
' ^  p o . jrow w W t  t

m t It ytra ar^ thinking of 
hexing a i 'na^ut aur- 
MT. pheatoA. or aey- 
thlag la the tahNl* 
llB*. aoa othars, than

___ f i t *  *  Minor,' n i  Motfatoa
W- F- Tackabamr. * . _____

H ^ K  RA ILING — TEXAS ANCHOR
•'’’’‘Fyeo  Ca: catalogua Fort Worth.

X£ yoa,,. want a 
Buggy ‘or Af/agon 
at best prlcaa and 
on beat tanns. ae*

Velvatine keeps the skin soft and 
’smooth. Sold by Covey 4  Martin, 
ptegglats. >10 Main streot. phone 0

A . W IL L IA M S ,  
t U -X l i  Waot Second atreeL Fort Wortn.

W A N T E D — TO B U Y
I 1 ■nrinwniTOii-------— - - ~ ' ----------
’E TrANT TOUR ItlUHNlTURE—Will 
pay highest price In cash or trade. Both 

Furniture Eachango, 108 Hpus-lones.
n atreot.

TO E X C H A N G E
I.OT US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways alA yoa 
erin bo delighted with your photos. Joha 
pwarla. 70& Mala straot.

W A N T E D  TO EXCHANGE piano 
horse. Alex. Hlrucbfold, 

Vo-i«<nn atraet.

for
812

M O NE Y  TO LO A N
you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your calary? Em- 
pilo Loan Ok. 1813 Main

B A N K  R A IL IN G

TAYLOR STREET CUMBERLAND 
CHURCH

At the Taylor Street ( ’ iimlsrlnnd Pres- 
hylerian church, coiner Fifth and Taylor 
streets, morning service will be held at 11 
o’dcsk. with fpiarterly communion. Vo«al 
solo hy Mrs. Alex W. Pierce. Evening 
service at l:3U o'chwk. with s.rmon by 
the pastor. Rev. J W. r.nldwcli. Anthem 
hy choir.

L0TI0Nj$

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
At the Ftrst rhiin h of rh ri“t, Sclenli.st. 

corner St. T.onis ;md Tc ird l avenue, seiv- 
l< es w ill he held Sunday morning at 11 

o ’clock and at v oe|,«“k in th* evening 
Subj* ( I, "I.If.”  Snnd.ny «ebod w ill h*- 
held folkiwing the morning “crvle('. a 
M'edn. sdav evening m( ei|ng will I.*- hdd 
at 8 o’clock.

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And Counsellor at Law.

Title Block.

FORT W OETn. TEXAS.

E R iP I N m i

L i m n m  s i M — PMT W N im  TtxAS

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I h*' Sw(rdiah T,uth(‘rjitt eoniTTegntloii 

will hold xervtce In ihe Herman Lutheran 
chuich. Taj'lur and Tcxa*« alreeis, Sun
day at R p m ADo on IVedncHii.-iy ;,„,i 
Drlday at 8 p, ni.

t r i n i t y  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Robert Hiimmnnd Cotton, the rec

tor. will conduct Hervlccx at Trinity Epis
copal church. Hemphill street and P( nn- 
.vylvar.ia avenue, at 11 a. m. nnd 7:Sa p. 
m. Sunday.

Ri v e r s i d e  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Dr. Johnxon will preach Sunday at the 

Riverside BaptNt church at 11 (.’( bx k In 
the miitnlng and at 7:30 o’clock In the 
even Ing.

ST. M ICHAEL’S AND A LL  ANGELS’
Morning prayer nnd Holy communion 

will be held at St. Michael's and .AH An
gels’ Episcopal church. Fourteenth street

Many New Appointment* Announced 
Washington

M ,\SIIlNlf rt )N, Dec. 31. - l*(tslnt*tstcrj( 
ap|>r>lnt<il for Texas:

Dics-y. Uallah.tn euiintl. .M. D. Jones, 
vice A. II. Ficiicrirk. r(‘slgncd.

Payton. i{|.(nen county, Mi.“s Stella 
Jones, Vi.-I ,M Walker,.resigned,

Pioneor. I'.i-iiand county M. t). ('.is.siit. 
vlc( F. W. A Ihi.vle, removed,

Wilmer. D.illas e(*unlv. M.dion I>. Iia- 
vidsiiii. v!(’ ( Td llver Siimni*". r.-muted.

Ih i“t. 1. Kill- county. Willi.un 11. It. ni- 
lev. \ Ii'e I’liillp If. Stephens, I. signCil.

Itufl Ji.bn--. n eoiintv, J. N. l.ogan. vle,- 
W* It. It.ilh r. r> “ igiied.

Irving 1'all.IS count.v.- ,T"hii .1, Story, 
vice R, .M. liuilson, re.signed.

Robert I.ee, t'oke county. Willi.Tm B. 
Hamilton, vice i|, H. Pearce, icsignid.

I ’ ilbig. Mills, tiardin counly. .Maiute E. 
.McFad.len. \ ice Ml|* Cai ile libdsne, n - 
signed.

Bald Knob, Poonc coiirify. Mailln L  
Jones, \lee J i;. Browning, resigned.

Isdstnon. Uoiiln county. Benjamlii F. 
Itroyb'. vice \v T. Giecn, resigned.

I ’auTa Store Shelby cotinty. J. A. Fitz- 
geiabl. vice William Heck, resigned.

Rayner, Stonewall (-oiinfy. Norn Lee 
lluds|H'th. \ ie. < Unton H. Yates, resigned.

The following cflrrlers have been .ap
pointed lor ’I'exa.s:

Uoisiean.a, .Mfri d E. Illghnote, with Ab- 
raluim lliglinete. pubstitute.

Swc( i llonii . H#nry I ’liime. with Kert 
It. Friinke. .“ UlisiHute.

Woitham. MeHrmt B. I)ttnag.an. with 
J(tlm luinagiin. 'simstltute.

l,ampnsa 
A. Bro 

Wortl
Plunket. BUt.sl'lfu

I'aiiicron. A n d r^  J. I-«wis. with. John 
S, Green, substit
- Rtiial*rotilt waiTordereel established at 
.MonLaK’te. Montague eounty, route ffn. 
1, population 412, houses 103.

Th(- Imauillation ho.“ pital jit 2(*"4 Austin 
tiXeiU"-. IK w h.as but thrie i.atK nts. One 
Is .“iiff( ring from a I'lekeii eolUlr bone, 
as tl'i fi-siiU ,.f f( ( kb “.sly tr.vlng to stej) 
from th. top of the Rye hutlding to the 
greiind. without iiist “ .(ling  th.at his ivir- 
:iehutc w:i“ iToii- rly (.pencd. The others 
ar*’ stiff. I ing from n peeiiliar disease 
known .is .tppi ndieitis. which doctors sa.v 
was iKt uneoinmoii a century ago, hut 
whirh piaetieally disapiH’ured twenty-rive 
ye.us ago as the result of the climlna- 
tl(>n of tlie appendix In the human laee. 
By means of thi Thlnkltovcr treatment 
f.hyslclans hope to effect a ctiie within 
the next few houis.

The poetma.=ter k  pi.fls that the pneu
matic tube s( rvice to Rlvcrsiile siih-sta- 
tlon. w'lileh has been in con.stHiit use the 
Iiast fifty yeats. will be abandomd with
in the next few W(rk.«. nnd a new and 
tip-t('-dal( ( b’ctreshute substituted. ’The 
new ini|«rovem( lit will give Riverside 
readers their ’Idegrams three second.® 
ea ilb i. *ff*eting a saving which will be 
gn ally .Ti'prd luted.

A« tobl In yesterday’s twelftli edition, a 
mi eting ef the rt fen iidunt cominlttoo will 
be belli tenluht foi tb<- purpose of (beld- 
ing or. an ( le. iiou next wi ek. The cjties- 
lloti of i“ “u'ng a franchise to the At- 
mosph. lii- L. gulation Uonipany. Ltd., will ( 
'nav* |.-. Ill d< ebled .at tlii deetion. if one
ts hebl.

in fhe city tislay.
A. B. Speneer of Amarilb 

city Friday night.
Mrs. IV. T. Robinson of Baird i.s 

vis iting Mrs. Sledd of .-Xdams street.
AV. G. Frecruan of riifton was a busi

ness \isitor ill Felt Worth this morning.
Mrs. AA*. O. Davis and son. Ulyde. re

turned today from Denison, wheic they 
liavc Wen visiting the past week.

.Tohn T. Ilonea, sheriff of Tarrant coun- j 
ty, was a ealler at Arlington Friday aft- ■ 
or; oon. !

Mr.-. .Rainr-s Hickey of Denison w as In j 
Foit AA'orth for .several hours rrld,iy on ! 
her way to Hill.sboro. j

Th'> J. J. I.angcver Company, opposite 1 
the cily hall, will tonight give a banouet ' 
to Its employes and friends.

AA*. O. Thomas, the U< puty United 
State.s marshal, left today for Henrietta 
to bring a prlsonei to Fort Worth.

Try 1"0 pounds of Midland Valley 
Smokdi ss t'oal for your air tight wood 
stove. It will give you an economical. 
-Steady heat. The Mugg A- Di.\ Jen Co

l.elng set In is^isillon at the T^x.^a an,j 
I ’aeifie shops. AVith tkls addition to th.' 
(■(■luipment at the shojis much more work 
ran Ik- done h« re than heretofore.

l-anirl Bros, desire to Inform the pub
lic and ih.’ir many patroiu. tliat thi^- will 
be lesidy f.tr bushiej^* (4ii Saturday fcorn- 
.ng. I le e . 31. and w ill serve a r<gu.ar meal 
:tt .•'11 hours and ,i merc’nant’a lunch 1#rni 
12 to 2 o'clock each day foi 50 cents. Thdr 
.lining loom in tlie Texas and Pndfic pas
senger station has again ts-en put in first- 
class condition. Tiiey welcome- their 
many f!i''nd.s.

Senator AA' A. H-anger. when asked to
day wh.1t will t«e d(j!p* with th> pro|>osed 
amendments to the city cfTirier. nplied 
that he knew nothing about the rnH.tter. 
In fact, he “aid he wras not .iwarv Dipt 
any changes were l>elng considered; that 
he h.id never seen a copy of the propoaoJ 
umendments and knew nothing whatever 
about the propo.sition.

•Since the publio.'iliou in The T^’l^ram  
Ftidav th.ll .sixtj -flve men are being deii- 
utized to clear the cit.iI, of disr(*4»ufab1e 
and suspicious (haraoters sco;i aftCY- the 
first of the new year, the peace officers 
of the countv have been besi.grd withFor three days will sell g(K».l eyiiress j

shingles for 32.25 per thoiisati.l nnd all j api'llcations for positions as special depu- 
other lumber In projtortion. Buwden Tims. : Ur". 
corner Uallroaid avenue and AA*heeler st.

Dr and Mis. Pam F. Blah o f• Klondike, 
Texas, ate visiting at the home of Dr. 
C. C. Blah’. 203 Bes.sle street, for sevcri 
dats.

Dr. Ray, Ostenpath, •Plepuone %C3.

ORANGES FROM

The .\inisw .fl l ac king Conti any’s tab
loid pb.nl is to be enl.'.ig>(1 and much new 
machliKiv installed. The ).i(.“eiit emn- 
iM’tsiim.' ir.( th(«l f'f compressing a meal 
for four Into one eiibie inch will give plucg, 
to nit lni|’!('V( (l de\ lee where nx als Rt  
one I" i’“i.n fer six days can he eoilec n- 
tiat((l into the sanu’ space.

AA'ork on the Blue hole tunnel tinder the 
Tiinil;. will t>c e(.mmeneed this week, Thl:< 
will give south siibrs another subway to 
the west end. the two In Use having long 
ag(v prov <-n lnade<iuate.

R d ’cli ts nt the bveal stock yard* yes
terday were: Ualtb', T2S.40": hogs,
S70; sherp. 922.090. The packers are still 
rlaiiK’iing for more hogs.

ipnsas. Ktlgefc L. B 
>wn. sill “ tltN e . 
thain. I’ ln l^^ ’lunk

I r *  J
ItUMs
va* ord

Brown, w ith Hugh 

lunkett. with Donle

YOUR NEW*YEAR’S DINNER

JUDGE PA R K E R  LOSES  
CASE BEFORE COURT

James Capes and Lntheren Fonderay 
were arrested eirl.v this morning on 
charges of theft. They have be*'n trans
ferred to the eounty.

AA*. D. fJIlbort. a rural route inspector 
for the government, was In Fort AA'orth 
this morning. He g.ss to Anson an>l 
Stainfoid this evening.

Colonel J M Mallet t and wife of Cle
burne were ift Fort AA’orth Friday evening. 
Mr. Malhtt was the poimllstic candidate 
for coiigiiss of this djstilct.

J. H. C’Cv’c bine’ ')  l>nvis of Siiliihur 
Springs was in Fort AA’orth for a few 
hours this morning. IT-’ was returning 
from .1 lectin e tour through the north.

Somi time .luting bust night the home

Tex ns i’ro(lu.’*t IlimlM KineHl of cCstfl- 
fornln and Uloildn

AA*. M. Robertson of l ' , c  
who is v is iting r< Natives 

t.v. hi’ought w ith her t(»
A uumber o f oi.uigc& r.ii“'t iy “  ̂

more, than £a\v****-' 
best procU'ct ^  Call- 
Mrs. Uob<?r«^'’ " ' » » ’ ‘ !  
her ’u.ffic *’■*'

Mi.s.
Texas, 
the '
AVorth
her home, which 
compar.-’ w ith the 
lornla or Florida, 
that five  tiecs at 
with fruit. The 
rich golden in colored

orange>/*'’*̂  ' ”1^* ^ d  unusu*IIy
luscious. They were
any more aitentlo ii '  '  mmnn
given peaches or oomnibn
to Texas.

Unsuccessful Candidate for Presidency 
Failf to Win Suit for Small Sum in 

Albany, N. Y.

ALBANY. N. Y.. Dee. 31.—Alton B. 
rather, foimiT denioeratlc oandid.ne for 
president, re f4 ived an adverse decision 
today lit the flr«t case he argued before 
the^couit of opp('aI« since his reiir.’ inent 
from tib* bench. Judge Barker nppeo#d

will not b& complete without

Jell- O
America’s most popular dessert, which re- 
reived highest Award, Gold Medal, nt St. 
l,oiils Exposition, An artistic table dec
oration that also pleases the palate. A’ ery 
easy to prepare. Six choice fl.ivors: 
l.emon. Orange. Raspberry, Strawberry, 
t'hocolate and Cherry. Order a package 
of each today from your grocer, lOc. 
AVhen you make Ice Cream use Jell-O ICE 
CREAM Powder, All ingredients In the 
package. At alt groccis.

*.“ cotiii.'el for the ■ajip( Ibint In the a^ tl^  
of lilizaheih Reich, appellant, agaif^t
Fsllth Tbiu Dtiyer nrd Lillian La llpu 
Tfimar, as execntrlce.s of th# lastuH l add 
teatat.Kiu i.f Alice A'. I j i  Bhar ^ “ 'flised.

M:s. 1 .a Ba’ i was an aunt t^^Villi.iin 
K. A'aiideiblit and th# llUga4ion grew out 
of tran.sf.’te of teal e«’fa le known as the 
Brentwood farm, ndjorplng the (‘state of 
•Mr. A'andeibllt ip l.-U)*. L. 1. The prop
erty was convered to Mr*, l.a Bau by 
Mrs. Reich as sccttilly for a l(«m. it is 
claimed, wlih the tinderifiindlng that It 
was subsf’iiiiently to be purchased by Miw. 
I j i  Ban. ’The present suit was for the 
differeiK’c hetwd’ii the amount of the ioftu 
and the purchase prlee. which w.is $t0.- 
(MKl.

The court today dlsniiiisejt the appeal 
with co.sta.

&/?e Increa^ie iri 0 \ir 
PrescriptiorL Dep’t

For 1904 has been very feTatifying. Tiiis show  ̂ -cicaily 

thâ  with a great many people 
your druff business in 1905.

R.. A . Anderson
TH E  DRUGGIST.

712 Main Street.
Open A ll Night.

I ’

07606995


